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TOPEKA, KANSAS. APRIL 4, 1907 '

PREVENTING THE STRIKE.
A great strike which threatened to cripple If

not suspend the operation of forty of the principal
railroads of the country has been under discussion
for soma time, and has for the last two weeks
seemed Inevitable. F'lnally, omclal notice of the
situation was taken by the Interstate Commerce
Commission and the Department of Labor under
authority confbrred by a recent act of Congress.
Just what powers have been given to these bodies

seems to be little understood, but Ithat some sort
of agreement between the managers of the labor
unions and the managers of the railroads Is to re

sult from the official intermediation is now prob
able.

The whole people.must suffer should there be any
obstruction of the country's scanty meuns of tramc.
There are, therefore, three p,attles Interested with
reference to the proposed crlmeot "tietng,up" the
railroads. In this respect this offense is similar to
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KANSAS FARMER.
less a - way' wOl be found whereby As.sistant, Secretacy: Hays .for lnv.estt- . one!,s ot adjacent or nearby
these great bodies of citizens as well gaUon. SecrE)tary,�ays .has. made' his who are thereby deprived of Ita

B.tabliahed in 1888. as fl�.e great co��ou :W1�·.,wIilCh repeI1, w�ch 'Is:adver�e to }he charges The "American and Er;tgUsh E '

PoblllbedeveryTbondayby
the� contend ;WUI W:'1ilad,e am�bl�;:. p!&'�� bY'·,Pro(e�80r\HQ:Pttp:s. "". lledla of Law" further says: ..�

THE KANSAS II'ARMBB. ,00MPMfY ,'to the duly constituted authorlty of .all This controversy .calls to mind a se- {rue notwithstanding the,fact that

,', . (lDOO�:'�Ii!,aaD'.); .:1
'

...
, t1.le ,peppi, 'fO,: ·the determtilatlon of rious dlsagreem�t of a: �,��'years �o"

'

consequences of his act. In 80 dI

.' T�peg.·KU'" til'-:'
.

", :,.. ,matte1'8 on which the welfare of all 'betwet;m Profesl'l9r. Whltne:t and P� ing or intercepting the percolatlDc
Sua.cBIP,TION, PBlOIIi••1.00'A,.'D!:.UI";· ..depends. '. fesso� King in which jserlouB ·doubt tera would be- to injure or eVen

/' 'ta ,� ,. , "",
" ,Strikes and lockouts sliould very was thrown upon the, fa.[rne'll!' of the-, del' entirely worthtesa. another.

I ,'� ,

red at t

h
• Tope:I�'J�"t:;r�ltolll'" ,II lea,oD40 . ''ioon . be .lIUUie things of"the past. To former.. 'rhol\e who" know ,Dr. Hop", or spring or, surface watercourse

\. : .

' OFlI'ICBBs..'"
,aocompl1sh. thlsr It wU1 4oub�ess. be, ltlns 'Hld Profes,Bor King�want the whlcJl the, waters would have fiot

P-l4eDt::.t 1:s:-'oowau.r.
. founti neoeasary:for Gove�ent,to�· llians and specUl.catio�s of tills latest. The qualifications of this 1'11Ie

�

�1:::������:�:���:::::liD;!=; sum�. d.,!tleBu ap,d, aut�oTH�tJ;.,'!lqt las- . ���lltC�te bOff charaotedrr: PrjdOfesSOrt to restrict'the persoil making tile

�re.-.,.4-,;." .. " ; .Tomr;:a.llvtv.AlQ sum UA. me"",\ pas . e comp ex nu ney e ore. ren eung u �en' version to a 'beneficlal use of the

E.B.�W:�� �. ::.. ..�Edlt.Ot clvillZaUon of t�'e p�ent and the fu- � adverse to :Pl'. HopklDlj� charges. ,ter and to qualify the right toCOU
I. D.

"
,

' ; , •.Ll'ri'fICiooi EdlIiiIi
'

ture with Ita der,elopment of comblna-
It to I!o distance.

DB. 0. L; :s;uu.1I:8 ;.v� Editor tl f t 't b 'ai COBUDN'S LATEST. Th h f b
THOIi;JOWB!l' PoultI'Y EditOr' ons ° grea power can .ao e m n- p., ,

ere as 0 ten een complaint

RU� OoW�ILL H01lle DepartultiD,l! EdItor talned without iLdequate ;means of dl- . ';t'he Fifteenth Blenntal Report' of t�e ha�dshlp lntJ,lcted upon the 0

.'���R��TAftVB8. ,," rection, ,restraint, and; ..

control. If the Kansas State Board ,Of�Agrio\liture of a wElll or, spring wl)1ch haa

c.::IIi. SBAF�.lI:ai!terP�.I1I_!1d .1I410�.. these have not already been provided, Is a big book. It contalns'li,aS6 p�e"., made valueless or has been

JI,;,.JI:.,J"BWI8.J.·"........ etiruQ,aDd.Okla1lo_ .. they wlll be required of the statemen It Is "tllvliled Into four parts.' Part I, Impabed by the dl,vj:!rsion ot the

8PBVIAL AGENT8.' In the' near future. "The Book of Corn." occupies pages tel's from which It had been fed,
NewYork.' h

.T. C, Bush U10Potler BuUdioC
' ].-424; Part II, "Farm Animals," pages t e right of the owner of the lllll4

Do.toD.
FI-NANCIAL MANIPULATIONS. 425-890; Part III, "General Home-Mak- take out whatever he may find

w. H: Daggett 1008 Paddock BoUdioC Are we drlttlDg' toward '8, financial Ing," "Commercial Fertilizers," and ·its surface has been held to appI1
.

"

" Vldc;r..o... "' panic, or are we I simply getting rid '''PlToceedlngs of the. Board," pages water as well as to stone.

·SUlwel1SpeclaIAgency 11SDil&rboniSbeet
of an overgrowth. In stock valuations? 891-996; Part VI, "Btattatlea ofDoun- But even though the law Is ag

��� A W

B. A. Th�rp ,,710,1I1111!9UJ1 Truet BulldiRII This Is a question of great Importance ties," showing population, 'acreages, . In s case It .may be Possible

. PileUleCoa.i ,.. to the farming' community In eveiy' pr\)du'ctlonsl and' live stock, their val- make III reasonable arr.angement

DavlctR.llcGlonls.Z11PeopIeeSavinp part of the country. Farmers are not ues for 1905 and 1906, assessed valua- B for a division of the supply. It'
Bank BJilldIDaI,,,�eatt1e,Wuhlngton dabblers In stocks, but evefy period of tlon of properties for' taxation in 1906, not necessary always. to take

ADl"EBTI8ING BATES, financial depression a,ffects,them Injur- etc., pages 997·1191;, "General Sum- "pound of flesh."

DllpllyadvertlllDc,20'oeDta per IIDe,apta (fool'- lously. During the past» ten years mary" of statistics, assessed valuation
------

.

.. &len, IlDe. to tbe ·IDOb).· Oont)nooDl 'Orduw, ran M
I

'O! tbe paper; '1.82 per IDcb *,;.reek.. ,there has been a 'steady -tnerease of of taxable p.roperty; 1906, population
ARKETING FOOD STUFFS.'

Special re&d1Jur'llOtlce.. all'cento per IlDe. .

, SP,8CIaI ra_ £Or breeden of pare-bred .took. farm" values. In aome sections this tn- �d area, and State summaries for Live-stock arrivals at seven p

"
. SpeolalWet(JolomD advertllemeDto, 10ceDto per crease has been 'more marked .than In 1905 and 1906, pages 1192-1206', "Crop markets durlng', the month ot F

, Une of eYeD Yordl. per week. (JUbwitb t.bltordlr.
'

I Bleotro.mot bave metal bile. . oth�rs, but the fncrease has been felt and' Live·Stock Statistics" for the ary aggregated 3,312,533 head,
. ��L�:����!:�v��::�:�::f:c::::n�beilll� everywhere. Tile wonderfi11 prosperity years 1905 and 1906, pages 1207-1263; against 3,313,098 In February. 1

elleii 11'111 Dot be acoepted at iiDJ price. of the count'"" lias operated to make "The Fifth Decennial Census" follows and 3,052,090 during February, 1

IA D.,W ad:vertlaloc ordelJ liltended for tbe CDJlo
."

reDt week Iboold reaob tbli oIIloe not later tban an Increased demand for farm prod- page 1264. Of the total' animals received,
')lODday. j

"Cbange·of copy tor l'eIrDlar adverttllllDBIlUbotl14 ucts, and It follows naturally that An adequate reylew of a book like constituted 656,�52 head, hogs
"

�bf�tI�:'oe not later��� 'previoWi should prosperl�y turn to depression this Is practically I!llPosslble. It Is an. 050, sheep 761,323, and horses

, E1;e!'J advertleer 11'111 rellelvu copyoUhe paper farmers would feel It very sensibly. added illustration of Secretary Co- mules 39,741. The receipts by ct

fl'l!.el dorlDg the poblloatlon 0'1 t.be IIdvertleement.
AGdJue ..11 comlnoDlcatloUl to Financial depression does not decrease' burn's ability in selecting and arrang-' show the following figures. Chi

, ,'�:QE K.AN8A8I1'....lJIBR 00., the size of the crops. but It does de- Ing valuable and especially helpful 1,351,182 head; Kansas City. 580,1

,'''11 JaekllOD St., ., t TQ8ka. Kau.. crease the demand, and a decreased matter and presenting It IIi a form to Omaha. 441.2'00; St. Louis, 344,696;

demand lowers prices. As a guide for be used anei ·preserved.
.

Joseph, 332,964; St. Paul. 99,471;

,the future It may be profitable �o An e�itlon (If 20.000,�ples Is just Sioux City, 162,528. J

learn, It possible, the, true cause of the ,coming, from �he. printer. This falls Grain receipts at fourteen prl

_'" .D�;.�- ,,, \ ,.
" recent slump In prices of stocks far short of 'one' copy for ,each sub· .

markets during February aggrega

.

,all' otli:ets: " rD., case,S of robbery, shown by the New York market, but scriber, to THE ikA:N�S "F�. " No CO,718,967 bushels, as compared'
'

,arsQn, or murd,er,' the' State takes for the present the cause Is not of so doubt others '�'ll via".t:·'copleii)j,�, that 57,658,429 bushels during Feb
'

� 18 '\�an��, ,not, to "help the .. Jnjured. much consideration, as whether the those of our· readerS! who desire this 1906, and 43.883,937 d11rlng Feb

,to olitain" vengeance,
. but the 1'& slump Is to continue until we face a. valuable book before the edition' l's 'ex-' 1905. Of the total receipts. wheat·

." du6e'-c the' danger to; lIociety. So In panic. Never iii the history of the hausted. ,s�oul� app�y Immediately to stUuted 15,Ol:t.361 bushels; corn,

.'
the .C&J� :'ot . (1Js&gfeements about· civil country has there been so large ,a per. �on. .F� '�J ;Cob'Q�,. ,Se9retary State 395,036; oats, 13,426,811; barley, j

..;t1&1i� ,0r bitere�ts; �o�etf maintains c&plta clrculaUGD, nelthC\lr. has there'. Board .of '�(1ult'Qre,i Topeka, Kans. 881, and rye,. 652.878 Increased

,CQut:ts fQr 'pea�able s�tleme�t. That ever b,eeP s� pe",t a volume of busl- This Is a rare .0p·pol1timlty to secure 'celpts are shown by wheat and

woul4 be a"·crude state of! a.�,ety In. ness·of ev8.17 ldnd: .
So :it 115 not' the .. R;#lqst v:al�l�bl� bOQk f�r the asking. whlle losses are shown in the rece!

'Y;htcb, two farmers -dlsagreelPC...about want of Incl'eased clrculatlon;"Of'.\Oj! iI.D "":'.' .,
of oats, barley, and rye, the galDi

Ii partition fence.wer\:' -t'pld to'l�flght it . increase In 'the" volume, of business .' TAPJ).ED HIS SPRING. : Ing especially h�avy In the case

Qut."· U:ntil recentl�, :cilsaj,el1,ments" that, Is needed tq, avert a panl�. �� ..EDlIrOR .KAN�AS FABIIEB:-A' and Ii corn .

.
about wages and hours' of labor have : It has been charged, on the one on'. ItdJ61n1ng'( fllrm�. A had

.

a good

bad 'no wa.y ot ,adj,ustment ,eJcept for .hand, that the slump In prlqe!, has sprlng)n his pa�turel a few rods from CITY COUNCIL CAN NOT RENT

I 'the .dIIlP�S to "fight: It out:j, The been manipulated by the railroad mag- the line fe�ce dividing the pasturer of
.

STREET,

· 'opposlng h'iterests have;:year by year. nates with a.view to scare off leglsla- 'A 'and B, whl�h -furnished all the wa- EDITOR KANfiAS FARMEll:-WIIl

'Dlarshalled larger forces, until now the
,.tlon; on the o�her. hand It IIlI charged ter that the stock could drink. B was kindly give me some Information

· IJrosjJect of collision:(s.,truly appalling, that it is due to'the radical attitude short of water and. had to sink a well. the following: A owns a city b

:,pn account of the �tastrophe certain of the President and of many State He tried to .get water nearer his build' o� the outskirts. B owns a block

to be visited ·not only upon the contest- leglslatur,es. It 'It is due to either one inp .

and went down 180 feet but join1ng on the east and lives on
i

ant"" but also upon everY industry, av- of those two causes' It w1lJ soon rem- reached. no watell'. Then he went up The'street between these blocks

ery .' business" and all
.

dependent edY itself-the railroad magnates can abov&",A's. spring a few rods and . never bee� used for public pu

thereon.' not afford to saorUl.ce very many mn. across the fence, where he struck the' Some of B's buildings occuPY

That society must sooner or later lions to scare off a possible. ghost, nor course of the. spring and ':w�nt down street to about the center. A's b

protect itself against outrages 'by pro- Is It believed that the President and eigb,teen feet, tapping th� vein of A's has been. fenced and cultivated

viding a peaceable and orderly' meth- ledslatures will bring on Ii panic by spring. Now when 'B's windmill runs. several years. At a recent m

od 'of ,adjustment has long been evl- ..pushlng -legl"lation beyond tb,e limits A's spring stops. B has a large tank of the city council B submitted

dent/ It tlie new law under which tIle of justice ,or even expediency. Some which require's the operation of the proposition to rent a '�vacant

0�cl�ls:.4re now acting Bh�1 prove em- observeNl, however,. see -In the situa-' mill most of the hlme to keep It full. that was not used for anything,"

:. clant; 'it '':marks a period of notable ad- tion so�eth1ng'more than legislators A pastures from 'W to 90 head.of cat- council gave B the 'prlvilege ot

,

i��cemeJl} ��: human 'a�alr�. .

and ranr:oads. They are the pessl- tie which require a great quantity of the street In question. B pr

. Some. s\lJ1prlse has been Indulged at mists who cry out that no country can water In hot weather. Is there any to tear out the fence, which IVaI,

th�:'(allur.e of elther.. side to such con- be always prosperous, andi that days way A can recover water enough from the line in the center of the 5

,tro��rsles.to,b�g action against. the ot adversity are.,necessary to counter- that spring to supply his cattle? It along that side of A's block. an�,
btb,'ei" under.' 1the conspiracy laws.. balance things.' would seem that a' man would have a up a strip allout thlrty·seven

FOIHnstlince ...·�hy; . does not some rali- right to dig anywhere on his own land, half feet wide along that side of

road management bring action for con. WHITNEY CHARGED. and yet I don't know whether he black. A forbade B to do this
bJI

spiracy agalnst the unions and their Those interested _II: agricultural would have such right to the damage she saw him doing it. NoW, VI

omcera? The answer Is found in the science are watching with much Inter-
.

of his nelgllbor.
.

J. H. W. H. wish to know Is this: First, did

. old law maxim about "cleah hands." est the controversy between Dr. Cyril MonJs County. city councn have any right to

Railroad managers conspire together G. Hopkins, president of the Associa- Underground waters 'which on com- this street to B; second, has B

'In manners of doubtful legamy and tion of OffiCial AgrIcultural Chemists Ing to the surface form .a spring are himself liable for trespass and

-would probably be thrown out of court and 'professor of agriCUltural chemis- desc.rib,ed 'by law 'writers' as "percolat- age,' and what would be th:
on a' count.el' charge. try 'and agronorily in the University Ing waters." This desl,gnatiQn is used course to pursue in the matter.

'B"t the unot'fendlng public lias a· of Ill1nols, and tiu'; Bureau of solis of even though the water In question information you may give on thiS

-<right to be heard. and there should be the Agricultural Department. It may have a definite channel If the ex· tel' wlll be thankfully recelve�""
statJltes under which the public may seems that· Pr'Pfesilor Hopkins has istence' and location of such channel Statiord County. 'A SUBSOJll""

· bttng :the' contestants into court and chllrged the Bureau of Solis with sup- are un�nown and not reasonably ascer- A case covering much of the

, compel them to accept a., reasonable pressing material data for the purpose
tainabie. Underground waters are Inquiry was decided by the

b
/. :'8ettlein�nt of their differences. It Is of making an apparent agreement be- presumed to be percolating waters un- Supreme Court and is reportedrt

'

;',objecte� to this that w}llle·1I. railroad tween results as'shown by the EXl>erl� til it is shown that they 'flow in a K. 81. 'I'he opinion of the COUsJI
:;!;'corpor�lon may be. reached by court ment Station In; Ohio and those ob. well-known and defined channel.·. written by Justice Valentlne, �

·.irprocess�s. there would be great dlm- talned by the Bureau of Sollil. and The general rule of law 'is that the justices concurring. In thiS..!
:�l culty hi reaching the labor unions also that the statement of Professor oWner of the E!oU may Intercept and was held that "The only le&�
,,'!Ii because no ,omcial ·can. J)lnd the Whitney •. of the .J.3ureau 'of Soils•.In re- divert the percolating subsurface wa- Ilse that can be made of a at..,.:

:1:'3 fflemboTS of such voluntary,organlz&-
.

gard to. the re�ults of wheat culture tel'S wit)l,out Incurring l1abll1ty to the the Sidewalk, by any private pe;
, ::J t��n, or caij. ,b.e. J,'equlred �y the court and rotation experiments at one of the for passing and repassing �••t

, :�� tG dem·a:q.d'otdnembers: thati·they,obey· stations, Is erroli�ous arid misleading. ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE" . same." It was further held�,.
",;!i'll�Y order. These organizations have When thelle charges were brought to �::;: ��tt-�I�!e�!'!sIlc?e���ln�eSJ����� city has any power to conter �

.

a real existence and they do recognize the attention of the Secretary of Ag- orlgloal Cold Tablet Is a WHITE PACKA.GE with private person anv. .,rlght t�.""
'

.
, ."

bl&ok aDd red letterlDC, IUl4 beans the IIIpatore of
",

fill':'

. ,).,:,.���r��� .��'!,.f,::.����.,;t.I".�gb�;. rlcult� he tUrned'�'_'�tter�ft;-;!!�;,:::!.,,!?��·�':'��.·�;�·:,;�;:j��,-:�'-..
.. '.

_ 8treet;_'�r- �1 p�rtion of the .

1 ., �:" t.', ','
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Purpose except tIJr' p�stng �d re- which meaDs that the busines. wtn
APY , .r ,

' , have eftlclent attention.

pasSI�:. therefore plain thiLt the 'city , One quart 01 Beed, or eGougli to.
It
ell which has no other poweJ.:8 plant approximattll7' one-fourth of an

COUP
thOse of the 'city has no right to acre of' lanli, will be furnished' each

than
11 street to any person for' culti- contelitBlit. ;, Thi!J Is to �e planted and

leAse .

.

".

tended by'" the 'bQyB. Seed w1ll be eb-

va�ontreet is a htghway and in mOBt talned from the coDimltt�men In eacll We have :lUllt ,lIecured
.

e! epe\clal lot.�t e�tr� fine w�lte .prl!adll•. 78 by' 8�'
eBcts comes under th� general law town.shlp and some of It wID be kept. tncbes, actual measurement, nne, firm texture, handsome neW MarsalUes

respthe· highWay. It �acated. the .land In Topekii where It can be secured by patterns-cut corner.-frlnged flU arou·nit. We offer you .one of those fine
or

ts to the adjacent property-own- those wIio wish to get their seed here. sprea'ds for $1.60, expre.ss pt:ep�ld In' Ka,Dsas. Send.'yoUr1order to-day. Ifi
rerer

When not used for passing and The boy's can secure ,either white or' not lIat1sfactory. return: the �p�ead and �e will rptun'd money. . t"
"

.

�:�'nsAlng the city eWI relt&it'Ins thd:l! yellow �rn as·the,Y prefer.!'
.

KANSAS MA'IL �OR''D'ER S,ERy'I'C'E'-:: .

ht to such use whenever s nee -

.

.
.

_

',. .,rig
for such purpose. When not used ,4KAN8A8 'RATE CASES SET, .'QR The: Mille Dry �ooda Co., Topeka, Kana. .' �'l:: a highway the. right to c�ttv8:te, ,APRIL 8.

,
.

'
. "

'. \, ','

or to use for other purposes, it It e�� The cases of the �armers', Mer- , ...,'.'
Ists at all, appertains to the abut�, �chants', and Sh.ppe1'8' Club of, Kanaas

.
.

. .1 .•
"

,'"

erty-owners as far as the middle ,vs. ,the 'Santa Fe and the Rock Island
.

a short awn or bear.d, which is gener- - leilerally a ,heavy aft�rma� �t ,�ur· .

prop Id E
.

t
. . . ,

of the street from either s e. xce),) Railroads, cases that are to be deci�ed , ally broken off in thrashing. It the .Qishes. a. large a,xqount. q�, lP�sturer) '.

for the purpose of passing no one
. tiy tJle Interstate Commerce Comlnis- hull Is scraped ,()tf, the' seed isf three- . Brome-gra!ls is. the best P8.1ls y�t."lD,- .

should presume to destroy, dam�, or 'sian; are set for.hearing at Topeka on to foul!-sixteenths of an inch In length,. troduced in. the drier. regions. It en-

remove any property placed by either . "'Monda7, Apnl 8. .

and very deeply..grooved on one side- duNs drouth ap.d <lold',better than"any
Jlroperty-owner upon his half of s�ch

'.

The Importance of these cases can other Introducef) grass. It is la per,n-
n street. The right to destroy or re- ·scarcely. be exaggerated. Ther.e has a cross section being almost V-shape� nlal, and spreads. readilJ' fl:om ..root
move such property does not pe�n long been prevalent in,�ansas a be. Meadow fescue Is much smal_ler lind stalka, but not as rapidly as Keu,tucky
to an adjacent property-own�r. 'lief that shipments to and from in- less deeply grooved. It measures blue-gras,. _ ,Thls enabl�s it to �ndure

'terlor. pOints In this State were made three- to four-sixteenths of an, inc� i� 'ClOS8 pasturing and. stUl maintain ita

GrOBS earnings of principal railroads to pay more 'than jU!lt rates as com- length, and the Beeddllls· the hul� only stand. It is one of the first, if .noi'.the
of the United States show slightly pared with'shipm�nts to and from eer- half or two-thirds' lot· lis length. . The. ,first, of grasses to furnish pasturage
larger figures than the earnings. for taln other points. It has also been seed 'witlt the bull mr is a Bhort llttle in the spring, and 'one .of the latest In

the corresponding month in 1906- . widely "elle:ved that Kansas shippers seed scimethlngtlie shape of a:- gt;ain of the fall: It is' preferred by all"jtock
$61,847,147, as against $60,613,077. ·were. charged excessively high rates.

corn, scarcely groove!l at: all, ,and only .to. almost any-other grass. The<stl!mB
These figures relate to about'40 per ITliese two bel�e�s have led· to the ',be,

one and one-half to iWQ.sixteebths of
of this grass'are very If;afy" kild'4tha

cent of the total mlleage of, th.e .eoun-' ItnQing"of the cases ,'t!.etore the In,ter- . .;. ,
. . hay' ijl'Elxcellent, but unless the ground

try and repr�sent· its various leo-, 'pte C.ommerce Commlss.on. .

an inch long, ...:, , .. , .' Is ,very' rich 'the yield is usually'unsat-
graphical divisions, as reported by the \:. It Is important that the issues be Brome-grass-seed Is much the dark- isfactory after the first y�ar. There 18

Department of Commerce and Labor. tIloroughly tried and that it the rates est color and largest of .the three. It generally a thick growth' of �lelLves
,

' I qjjmplalned of are either unduly high me�uresfiv&'to eight-sixteenths of an nrn.eaarth.the grO.un,..dl and a ,�ea�'..:a�r:(those who were readers of �HIII' or are discriminatory against Kansas inch In length, Is thin and rather fiat-
.

KA:lSA:':l FARlIfF.lR five to fifteen y�ars they be! changed .so as to make them tened. Tbe hulled seed is long, flat, In most places neither brome-grass
ago will remember with pleasure and

,just and fair; whlle if t�ey are nelthen and almost as thin as chaff: nor meadow fescue ean" be 'expected
profit the able discussions of culture too; high nor yet unjustly dlscrlmipa- Since cheat Is filled to the end of to do well' "o� poor 'land. On ricb,
problems contributed by H. R. Hllton, 'tory thia fact should he clearly estii.b- the bull and meadow fescue ·is filled moist la'lld' both of these grasses ar!3
then of Topeka. Recently Mr. Hilton Hshed so as to put an end to an im� scarcely more than half way ,we are heavy'ylelders of either pasture, hay,
,has been engaged in the· manufacture' ,.pression; which not. only creates much enabled to suggest an �aBY and quick or'seed." For pasture nelther·of·them
of glass In Pennsylv.anla. He has not,' "dlssatls(a�tion but is a positive detrt- method of testing these two seeds: shOUld be sown' alone, but fourteen
howeyer, neglected to think of prob- ;'ment to. Kansas development because Take a seed .endwise between the poUnds of grass"seedS and six pounds
lems of the soil. One result"of his of the dtsadvantages under which Kan- thumb and finger and' pinch; if it is

. of 'clover' or alfalfa should. 'be useel: 'In
study Is the production. of the Hllt�n 'sas sbippers are supposed to sutrer•.

·

cheat it will not bend, for cheat iii a large part' of Kansas ;and' NebraSKa
Hoe." which is an advance over any- \.

Th F
' , M 'h t' '1\ Shi' fllled to the end, but if it Is meado'!_ a mixture of 'fourteen' 'pbunds "'of

thing In this line heretofore available:· .e. al'lPers, erc an s, a,n p,
fescue It Will doubl'e' over one.thira bronte-grass, meadow' fescu« 'and' or

One of the advantages of this hoe fs pers' Club of Kansaa has undertaken a
to one-half the way down, for the soft I "chard-grass, together with 'six -Pounds

that it cuts both ways. It leaves the .�t work, It has a clear view and a
hull extel)ds ·far beyond the grain.'· ot'alfalfa ·to the' acre WiW probably

soli In excellent condition with the definite, purppse. Its ,.membership .. 'l'hls. test will not distlnguish·. ·these make the best pasture' obtabj:alHe.
weeds all destroyed. A small tool .

shOUld· be widely extended so that it
seeds ,{rom all other grass-seeds; but South of tbe middle' of KariSa, ht>w

much on the same plan saves hand may have proper infiuence in present-
wi1l . dIstinguish between these two. ·ever, brome-grass Is considered 'to' be

weedln� In the garden and among Ing the Interests of this Kansas.
Cheat may be cleaned out of melld- (jf dOlibtful value, and Is' not - reeom,

lIo,,;er8, The writer took home one of, ,

ow fescue almost completely·· by l'UD- mended. It soWn at all 'iIi ·the s'duth-
:these small-lmplements. It so pleal;led

��I -'-g the seed·throli-:·&; fanntft""ni.tll,· ern [balf'of the State"it·shouldI·'b& done
,the "ottngest boy that he forthwith'

' li &.UU 15" ""D

J Ml II providing the proper screens are used. only in an experimental way '�tilf·ft
cut out all dandelions from the lawn. ;.:. Ii. . see aD. '7 ". In the fteld cheat Is not likely: ·to ,live J)roves of value for· the partfcnilit.'.:lo-
IGood thing!

�_-::_-=:_-::_-::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:.
much trouble after the first· y,e",r pro-" calU:y.· J. A. ·W.6:BBI:K; ..:
vided there is a' full stand of meadow SclentUic Assistant Bureau "of �Plant
fescue or brome-grass. ,'.' Industry, U. S. Department of Agrl-

.

Cheat is an ·annual. It ,cOmes up in cultulJ�· i
.

.
. i

.

.

the fa.l, Uves over winter, rlp8:1lB its Washington,.:p. .c., Mar<!1l16, l.QP7!
seed;' and then dies. If- cheat· grows . ,

after the seed Is ripe it· comes (,from '. ConBollda�lon of Rl,lral SC�OOIB:
the seed' and ·not from ·the' old 'roots,
as they never' start again aft.er ripen'
ing one crop, <but It reseeds readUy
and 'th�refore' inay grow' yeaI' 'after
year in the same fieI'd. 'Tb:e 'life of
cheat 'is the same as that! of Winter'
wb:eat. .'.

Cheat stools freel,y, man¥' of the
stalks commonly leaning outward In-,
stead of rising'erectly as meadow fes
cue does. The heails are' )Jeavy and
usually droop· somewhat and spread
out much like a 'head' of oats:· Cheat
!s a lieavy yielder, and for this reaSOD

it a ,small proportion of'the seed sow-n·

is cheat a very muchl'lareer' proportion
of the crop barvested is likely to be: .

cheat; This' grass should'generally be,
looked 'On as a weed, yet it has some

redeeming qualltles.
•

It makes .heavy
crops of hay.�of· moderate quallty; and
yields of over sixty bushels of, see'd,
lIer acre, are reported. The seed Is

probably of considerable ,value as feed,
but just how. much"can not be ,stated.
This grass .fa' very bardy,. ;and stands
traDipllng ·well. ,It,will grow at 'lower,
temperatures and'. withstand -.,more
abuse and drouth than wheat.' If: sown' .

early it makes good, ,fall and, spring
pasture,' espeCially for hogs and poul
try.
Meadow fescue is a valuable peren�

nlal grass, and is very well llked by:·
all stock. It will endure more- drouth
and starts· earlier in the sIlrlng and
grows later in the fall than timotbT.
It usually makes only q, light hay crop.
Tbe stems are rather .hard and not'

�ery Jeafy, 'and tbe bay is not 80' good
as that from many other grasses. .41-
ter a· ba7' or- Beed, crop ,is ·'out: tIlera is ..

Galusha A. Grow, the father of the
homestead law, died at his home in
GlenWOOd, Pa" last Sunday. For ten
years Mr. Grow fought in season and
(Jut of season for "free homesteads for
free men." The first bill passed was

vetoed' by President Buchanan. Mr.
Grow took the first opportunity to in
'trodnce a better blll which was final
ly passed and signed by Abraham Lin
coln. The middle West is a monu
Inent to the statesmanship of. the vet
eran Who at the age of 84 years has
passed on.

(llieat, MeaCiow FeBcue or EngllBh
Blue-Grau, and Brome-GraBB.

. EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Durlng
�y trav�ls in Kansas the P8.!lt winter
.iI found that a great deal of cheat-seed
Is being sold for meadow fescue, and
that nearly all meadow fescue coI\
tains more 'or less cheat. Most farm

ers, anci;:m'any seed-dealers, are unable
to dlstitigUlsh between the seeds, or

even the. growing grasses. In the

bope of giving some help on this ques
tion I have prepared the following,
and would ·be· glad If ·you would give it

BOyS' CORN-GROWING CONTEST sp'ace in your next Issue:

IN SHAWNEE COUNTY. ,'In the Central States, especially
The managers of the Shawnee' Kansas and Southern Nebraska, mead

ounty boys' corn-growing contest ni.et� ow fescue'·or English blue-grass as it
t the Court House last Saturday.��nd�i is often

_

ca,lled, has become an Impor
Istrlbuted seed for the 1907 c�teSt� �tant pallture grass, and for several
o SUch as were there. The statli"of years. profitable. crops of seed have
he weather prevented a full' atfElIiiI- been produced, but unfortunately It

nce of either committeemen of' con- has become di1llcult to get pure seed

estants. because most of it contains more or

It Was decided to secure the use of less cheat. In some localities pure
he aUditorium for the judging of the clieat-seed bas been, either Ignorantly.
orn raised this year In the Shawnee or maliciously, sold for meadow fes

Ounty Corn contest. Music and other cue, the farmers not knowing the dif-

ntertainment w111 be furnlshed. and rerence 'untll the crop was harvested,
he boys who enter the contest wlll and often not untU they bad sold the
e entertained and given a "seeing To. seed to .their neighbors or shipped it
elia" street car ride. The prize-win- t.o mark.et. This has occurr�d .at Baa
ers WI]] be given a free trip to the trice, Neb., Hutchinson, Kans., and
tate corn contest the' final 'of wblch �any other places.. Sometimes cheat

I!l� be held at Manhattan. It· is' be- is mixed with brome-grass-seed, but
.\ed t.hat from 150 to 200 boys wlll not so often as with meadow fescue.

artl?lpRte In the contest. The Com- Many of the reported fallures of these
erclal Club wlll have printed clrcu- grasses are due to cheat having been
ars, telling of .the contest sent to ev-

osown Instead of meadow fescue or
ry farme I

'

brome·grass ..

The
r n Shawnee County. .

Notice carefully the difference be-
el11b

committee is composed of one
tween these' grasses: 'Cheat-peed

unt
er from each township in the
y, Bradford Mlller is chairman, measures one-fourth to five-sixteenths

of an Inch In length, is hard, thick,
and much -rounded on the' back, and

deeply grooved on the opposite side.
It frequently, thongh not always, bears'

1"'1'

, -

.,

!UPT•.ALBERT BAYLISS, SPBINGlI'D:LD" ILI...

.

REl!'OBE THE NATIONAL I'�.' CON-..

, GlIES8. . "."

I have been' invited to'sp�ak to. you
about the ··country.. ·· echool.

.

Tbe top,
ic seems to implY that' the-· cOIPn'lon
scb:ools out In· the country are a 'class
by themselves; that there ''are 'peen
l1arltles in their needs, characteristics,
or e1llclencies which somehaw"'dlftel'
enUate . them' from tbe I' common
s�hools in town, and require specific,
cO�lIilderation.

.

'THIII cOUNTRY scJir.OLHOUBlC. � ,

I Wish, briefly, to refer to· SGris� of
�e grounds �or .this ;pr�i�lerit: a�d,
11,erllal1s" j�stlfia�le notion ... , Jj;lrs�: .. �s

.

t,o, ,the customacy" .provisIon!! ,foil., th!3
material comfort .Md . Couv�Ai�J!.�e .•

ot

�}).1l school-the pl_ace ·wher.t;. the.te,a�h
er and chlldreq ,co�� to.r;e�her to.l�ve
and work, and grq�-pie�tany,.. mO,r
ally, and physically.. We all know the

country I;IC�oolhiIUBe, 'at' lea!i� #oDjj�13
,outside. With a gradually lIicreasing
number q£ .exceptlon�, 'any, dist��ct
could trade schoolhouses with any otl1·

er,. unseen, and i,J..e(ther gain' n:o�)OIJ�
by . the operation: Ie usually, .stands
end to the road, 'has two or th.i'e� �\n
-dows on each slae, nnd %l. d,ool' in th;e.

.

road end, w.hlc.h c!lmmonly, opell/! .1,i
rectl¥ . into the school!i'0oIIi .. t C!of!.lt
rooms are the excepti.on.. Th�� iR 'nQt
always shelf or closet. roopl

.

fOil -the
sCllnty apparatul;l. Th�, he�l..���!y
comes .from a 6t<;lve so pl�d U\iLt

. some of the. chilW:eil. _aJ,'e ahv,ays. 't(¥l
warm and. others....always' .109 .. cold.,
Tbere is no pro�19n for v�nttJiltl9�.
but 'I!lenty, of..dlr�t drafts, of �l�, ��,



,
'

.
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Tbe walls are customarily clliigt aDd ifSU2, 'the average annual W8geS 'be-'

devC)14 of otnament. Tbe floor Is not' 'lng ,'600"and '!It respectlveli, or to
Invariably clean. Few counhy teach- make the comparison without refer

ers are ellglble on tbelr merits for ence to sex tbe average annual pay·

llromotlon to the Important �Itlon of ment: to -teachers In graded schools

janitor In a city school. The working W8S ,6t' agatnst U46 to teachers In

equipment Is often me�el", and more ungraded schools. I venture to say In

often unsuitable. The school grounds 'the hope tliat I shall 'be 'corrected If In

are too small and very rarely weJ} error, that essentially these figUres U·

kept. The outbuildings are frequently lustrate the condtttone In Michigan:

ugly looking, and sometimes entirely Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, and Wisconsin,

dlsrepntable, both wltnln and without. DS well as they do In Illinois. Where

As a rule, all these thlnp are much then must the most. eftllclent group of

better In town. There Is hardly 8 teachers be found? The conditions

thriving community of, 1,!lOO Peollle under which the- work Is done In town,

"nd upwards In mlnols, In whlcb. the and the higher annual wage scale,

schoolhouse Is not bandsome, comfort- combine to command the higher qual

able,' well lighted, heated, and well lficatlons,

kept. Not lJifrequently, the town 'I have been told that this eompara:

school Is rather 'well ventilated. COD' tlve wage scale does not prove the

venlent cloak·rooms, closets, orne- I.roposltlon. All I can answer Is that

mantell and well'eQulpped schoolrooms tt ought to be' convincing If It Isn't.
are the rule rather than the exception. Again" T bave been told that the

This ,will be universally true before comparison Is not qutte fair because

long. Except In the larger cities tliere the money paid for supervision and

Is' the saine difference In the grounds, for teaching In high schools Is tnclud

though we do not yet furnlsli 'them as ed ,In the graded school totals, to

we should, for the purpose of exercise which I reply that If the country

and play.' scbools had' equivalent high school op·

THE' 'TOWN SOHOOL. portunmes and" equivalent supervision
there would' remain no speCific eoun-

Secondly, w;hlle some of the alleged
try school problem of commanding Im-

effects of over-organlatiQn In the grad· portance. The' question would very
ed town schools may be conceded-at

Itkely take some such form as, how
least In the past tense-the fac111t1es

can the town schools keep ',the pace
for work are almost Invariably more
adequate than In the country. The

set by the more fortunately located

countl'3" sehool Is .not only a one-room
schools I� the country'

AUPEBVI8ION.
school, but It Is a one-teacher school. T'his leads to the laSt point of dtf.:
In the organized graded school, with ference In this enumeration; 'lI'her.e Is

, three or four or -more teachers, even
no 'supervlllion of the countrY school

when the principal Is a teacher on full
work at all comparable to that of the

time, the Inftuenec of comparison, ex-

ample, emulation, cJ1t1clsm, eorrec- town schOOls. 'Here again I am not

tion, and cooperation, Is always oper-
comparing Individual supervisors. In

ut�ye, to some extent, the coinblned et, our State I think, It 'would' be quite

fect being stimulating and wholesome. liosslble' to match -eountr superintend

GElnerally speaking, It, Is within
ent against city' superintendent,. man

bounds to say that the town school.
for' man, and play the game quite a

teacher works with these advantages,
whlie.' Nor Is Itl, as In the case of the

�der the Intluence of -llght, 'warwth, working' teachers, a comparison by;

trees, books, pictures, eto., as an en.
groups. It Is a 'comparison: of the con

vtronment, while t.he country teacher,
dlttons under wbich the work, Is done.

with Inferior faclUUes and eompara-
To Illustrate:

tlvely depressing surroundings. brave,
r have In mind; a' county with an

area of about' 800 -square mUes In

17. 'attaqks a much more difficult prob· which there are'156'1801ated; one'room,
le�, In the hope that 'she will be one-teacher 'schools:' Twenty.dve of

called next ye�r to a place In some,

schoot' with a janitor, In, which the the school grounds are treeless and

work ,,111, be lighter and, she,will be
twenty'of' the schoolhouses are worn

ps\d more dollars a, month fOI' more
out. There' 18 a city In the county

months In the year. �t Is this hope large enough to require 114 teachers

which stimulates' her und helps to
and twelve school buildings. The city

make her a better teacher.,
superintendent has' a supervisor of

music and a supervisor of physical
THJD TEACHER. culture to help him, as well. as an of·

In the third place, the quality of the flce assistant the year round, The

teaChing' body is superior. I 'am not county superintendent has clerical as·

speaking of Individuals, nor suggest- slstance during the year amounting in

'ing 'that there is a regular gradation cost of U06.06. 'fhe difference in sal·

whlcbllwould rate, the best teacher In ary Is ,500 a year in favor, of the, city

the'country just below the poorest tn, man. Now, this city superinten'dent,

town. I wish to' ayoid absurdlt\�s as has plenty to do. ,Thene 8tl'e. 5,231 ,chn"

well as hyperbole, I do not mean nny· dren' under his general care, and direc

thing of that sort. If a rational test tiOD. But In each' of the twelve buUd·

of ,comparative emc1enQY were possh Ings there Is a principal with supervls·

ble,' and a ,search warl'ant out for "he ory powers. He can call these prlncl·

best Individual working teacher In 1111· Ijalil together for Consultation any day,

nols; the chances' that she ,WOUld be and the whole body of 114 teachers as

dlscqv.ered In the ,country are at lea.st often as necessary. He can call up

In ,the llatio ,of llelatlve numbers em- any, bulldlpg by telephone, he Can take

ployed in town and country, There Is a st.reet car and be' at any school·room,

'a young Dlan in 'the .�gl'lcultural Col- door within' ,half an hour., fAt certain,

lege of the {;l;1h'ersity of mlnols, who hours of every day any pupil can be

rode six miles il da)' for foll!' Ydill·t! to sent to hlm'fGr advice, or, any parent

a high' school In' another township, may step' Into' his office and advise

taugh' school where he could for a him: He ca'n set np a standard of ex·

yel),r 'or two, took the full course at our cellence' In reading, writing, 'and cl·,

oldest state Normal School, then phering, In geography, history, man·

taught two years in.a country district, ners, Industry, and pUnctuality, and

the last being a year of nine months. ('an' give the schools ,and principals

and his wages ,80 a month. No CODl' a.nd teachers' such encouragement as

parison 0' Indlvl!luals in Il11nois could their various approximations to his

leave that yoting man out, What I do standard seem to need; He can trans·

mean then Is this, the aggregate effi· fer pupils, misfit teachers, or even:

cl�ncy of the' whole teaching body In principals for the ,good of the service,

town 1M higher ,than that of the whole thus keeping square pegs out of round'

teaching body In the country. It must holes, In ways too numerous to men

be so; Let us analyze a single fact. tlon he may organize his great work

In Illinois within the school year end· for'maxlmunr emclency. He Is a su·

ing June 30, 1904, we paid 2,394 mell llerlntendent' operating under' condi·

for teaching In graded schools the tlons that make It his own fault If he

sum of ,2,111,569.51, which was an avo does not superintend.

erage annual salary of '883. To 3,854 Oli the other hand' the' county 'suo

men who taught In the ungraded perlnten'dent, after 'Incidentally exam·

schools' we paid the' gross 'sum 'of inglng 252 appllcanls for teachells' cer·'

,990,858.98, which was an average sal·' tiftcates, preparing and conducting a'

ar/ of',25'1. Ltkewlse there was paid ten·days' institute, ,securing, correct..

to '12,780 women for teaching fn grad· lng, and consolidating, for the use of '

ed/sc�ls the sum of ,7,670,U8.91, the State, ,reports from his�twenty·ll.ve

aDd -t6. 8,.43 women for teaching In ,township treasurers, glwng a look and

�ed schools the sum of '2;089,·: a 'pfulDlse to Some, of the' twentY'slx

The Purest ,Coal-Tar Dip
'The successfUl shephetd watches his sheep as a

cat watches a mouse. He dipa in Zenoleum to keep
the sh�p free fr�m ticks !lDd lice. He di;Ps to cure'scali;

if by'acCldent scab mfeats hiS flock. He dislDfects the peDS to
. keep themcleanand thesheep healthy, becausehealthy sheepgrow
mtoKood fteece and more mutton. This makes a ftock,,_profitable

, �ENQLE.UM; is rlGtmlllUlUUd til " rmudyfor slomaGJi 'llJorms.
•

The PrIn�pal Sheep Breeders In America

',IJSE' 'ZENOLEUM
1?:l'bct I�,�e�t,OI all Ill" lifter p,lanr, ,..arl' experience. F�.i,nt:Jllhw,
'£. 'hP"Q'2�leam II bel'''' It I- equall7 (Pod formlUll ailmeataand dlHuea of c�

• onel, .-...... aDd DOUllrT. ud,b.. 'a bundred aHI ollnter..t to 100d boalewives

No SIrIDUs ,to the ZENOLEUM Guarantee
,He" it II:' ., ze....ea.. Iii ,aot all 11'8 .., It I.. or �vea what ,oa tbink i�
ourbt to be, 7VII'ou' baYe'JOar Dione)' back. No talk. ao letten-:la*1 mone7.

The 'zenner Olsbdeetanl Co.;
la�.H.Av....

DeIrO.t.
Mleb.' ,

:

t":,.l.", ,,:',
, ,II: 'J' '�':'�:;I'
",�' :1 " ·f,t.t:�
I' I. .�.�I

'.�:', fl.
Ji're,e
Booklet
VeterlDary
Adviser Small aille, 25 ets: Quart

SO ets: Half Irallon, 90 CIS:
One Iralloa. I1.SO; Five (l'alloos'

18.2S-orwewill deliver one galloD
ormore, chaqrea lI.ald. to your sla

0110 AakYourDealer F1reL

64-pap book lor Stoclimelli '

written'byAarlc1dtaral:COue.
A!1thorltle•• PWiJ,,,,I,, ",,.,/0' ,

the aak'lli&'. Send PC;ltat QUIck.

THIS 60 O�ll BUrrER 'INIFE,
FO.R TEN DAYS

ONLY.
Warralited SWUng Plate Silver. r

'l'bls bandiome engraVed butter-kDlfe'!'1I beavlly plated wltb,pure ODin IIllver on a bue of pure nlokl.
allver. It l\'Ili wear for7� We are,a aew IIrm and Intend,to underiell au 'otber reliable dealers 10 0en ,

eral Mail-Order Mercbandlse la A.merlca; Ia order to demoDatate tbls fact 10 you, you must see ou r �raD'"

I
new catalOifL !"Itb Ita moaey saving prlla, RIilMEMBER, YOU �t BOTH THE'BUTTER KNH'E AND

TIlEOA.TA.1fJG POSr.pA:ID for DIne z.:oeat ltampe. ROY.MORRIS 00••De.t. H•• Topeka, KUl

smaller' graded schools, 'and perform�
Ing a variety of mtscellaneeua dutles'

required' by the'laws, found he, had re.

maining just 134, 'working days in
wblch to visit and otherwlser supervise
his 156 ungraded schools. The records

Indicate that he, saw most of them,
tbat the average length of, time he

spent with them was two 110urs, but
that twenty·ftve of them did not re:"
celve even t.he two hours of direct

oversight or the ,few w.ords of couns�l
and e,ncouragemep.t' glven the others';
a counsel and oversight whlcli to more
than one' young teacher' may 'have
meant all the dlfference 1)�tvieen total'
failure and a measi.lre ot� success.

" r'

, 'These facts are take� from the rec:
ord of a Single coun�y, In a single
year. They are typical �d lllustrate

the pr�valling difference between the

conditions of school supervision, In

town and cO,untry.
These four considerations and whnt

they. Imply, then, are In, lthemselves'
sumcient to account for the mode of

thought which ,places, the country
school in a class by Itself.

'

(To be ,contJnued.)

By MaU,prepaid, 6ge.

Crosby Bros.
, \

Tbe equal of any dollar corset made, Tile Irue

,fj)undatton of tbe fit and style of 8 glllVlIlI!9,:
not In tbe gown. but In tbe corset., Tbelllu,t..,

tlon Is Ilf tbe latest spring moClel" Notice lb.

long; g�&cefUI Unes, the tapering waIB�. the habll

blp. tbe supporten front and side, This corset
'la,m8de In au sizes from 18 to 80. In ordering

be aure to state Size desIred

A Book ,A.bout tbe Silo.

"lIIodern Silage Methods'" 18 the title

of an excellent book, of 200 'pages. It

'discusses the' points of Interest concern.

Ing silos l).Ild silage. An Inst'ructor In,
one of th� agx:lcul�ural, colleges says
this Is one of, the 'best b09,ks he has:
seen and he, Intends using: It as, ,a text,
In his lecture room, The book Is well

Indexed and Is an authority on the sub·

ject. It you are interested write to' Ule

Silver Mta.nufacturlng Company. Salem.

Ohio, If you say you saw their ad·

dress in THE KANSAS F�MER they will

send you a. copy fpee,

Thll li'olstelnl Fl'lllslan Is rapidly rll·
gaining Its ola time ,popularity. Last
week, two fine young ,bulls,were sold
by KaTls� breeders, Parthenea DeKol
Carene was sold by M. G. Bn:lJcock of
Nortonville to lllenr,y I V,an Leeuwen,
Ottawa and Reformer Q,erben by H. D,
Cowles, of Topeka' to the"Boys Indus·
trial School, TOPek!l-. " ", ,

.

CROSBY BROS., Topeka, Kas
Mall Order Hou•• of Kan.'"

Well Drlill and Drlllers'Supplies
TJa. 111ft OIl &liemuir*. KaDalaalDUd b1

THATCHER. IONI, 1tI11....,Ot"I"'"
Wrth for clroDlan alit Dft••

Aberdeen-Angus 'Cattle,
'

YO,u'NCl A:BERDERN!A.NGUS O.A:TTJ,Iil If!:
at'bsrpla Pr:toee, especlaUy,buUSfOf' servlceab

e

Ft. F. OULVER, GarDeet, Kau8,

!
'

" ' •• ,f I'; ,

When � man i:1I�glns tP ,snee,r..at ,ey
erY,thlng he .�!18" outl).V�d his, us�fui.
nesa. 1,',"1" "1',



E
. t'armer knows that plants need

vcr} .

.

d much as cattle. He knows, too,
00 as

at plants can not get all the Food they.
d t Of the ground alone. He must

ec 011
.'

.

Iv Ihem with certain Food himself,
IIPP. •

d <b th
.

I ,viII not thrive an ear err
r I iey

,

1111 yield of frnit. Exa�tly as he sup-

'1' I ay and oats to 'his horse so he ,

res I,

ust supply Nitrogen and phosphate to

is plants. He may buy these .in the

111"I'ket exactly as he does his. haypen " .

';

r his oats, or he can buy them m com-

.

tion in the form of a "complete fer-
ma '.

I· "There is no secret value in the
izer.

ompletc fertilizer, it. is nothing more

or less than the ingredients combined

nd sold at a higher price. Nitrogen is

far the most expensive as well as ef

ective of plant foods, and it will pay the

rrncr well to stop and think before hc

IYS it in this combination form.

he Best', Cheapest, and
Most Digestible· Nttrog
enous Food for Plants

The cheapest and most practical. form
which to furnish nitrogen to plants is

itrate of Soda. In the rainless region
Chili are stored away vast quantities
Nitrogen in what are known as Ni

tes-the ot1iy form in which Nitrogen
II br ulili.ccd by a plant. The Nitrogen
hieh exists in or-ganic matter, that is,
015, stems, dead leaves, weeds, leather,
ied blood, etc ..• and also Nitrogen in

e form of Ammonia salts, must first be

anged to Nitrate before it can be taken

by plants. This change is dependent
on conditions of weather. If season

backward or there be a prolonged
outh this change may be so retarded
to deprive the plant altogether of Ni
te Food at. the very time it needs it

st; moreover Nitrogen in the form of
monia salts leaves an acid residue in

e soil. Nitrate. of Soda, on the other
nd, is entirely independent of weather
d leaves alkali behind as a soil sweet
er. It is immediately available under
y cir umstances, for it is readily solu
, and' immediately it comes within
ch of the roots of plants it begins to
taken up by them. It can, therefore,
dill' he seen that the practical value of
fioliS forms of Nitrogen ranges from
hin!!; at all. where conditions of tem
ature or soil prevent Nitration, to 100
cent in Nitrate of Soda where Ni

tioll has already completely taken
ce: Moreover, the process of trans
·nllllg the nitrogen of cotton seed meal,
cd fish, dried blood, tankage, sulfate
,aml11onia, and other nitrogenous con

nents. of J'complete fertilizers," into
rate IS very wasteful for much valu
e Nitrngen is lost i� the process, as

! as by natural oxidation. Soil ex
Il11ents have shown that 100 pounds of
ogel1 in these forms have only about
·half tf) three-fourths the manurial
lie of 100 pounds of nitrogen in its
RATEIl form of Nitrate of Soda.

A Great Saving
l_l view of these facts it seems extra

�;;�lry lhat. farm�rs shou�d continue to
.

'.e theIr Nitrogen m compound1 WIth phosphate, when they ean pro-
.
e t,t milch cheaper, and ready for thets 1111111ediate use in the form of Ni-e of Soda.

'

ne tOil f N'
lahle

0
.. �trate of Soda has, more.

en t
enci glZlng food for plants than

d
Oils of. the average cheap low

; t?nJplete fertilizers, on which you'�Ylng freight on inert filler and italtls .
'

.. �IOI e and better food than youget 1!1 t t fd I'
en ons 0 ·the average so-

y n��g�1 grade "complete fertilizer."
lIy the real thing an4 ac;twtJly\ . _ .. ,. .

. save big •. money, in cost -and in frejght?
One hundred pounds of Ni�rate·per. acre
is all you need as·.1i starter: Why nat,
have' the . substance instead of the
shadow? J,t costs from 25 to 30 cents
a . p,outid in so-called ticomplete fer#lir
(lYs," ond, roen ,the.n is oft'" in a form
1(Iit.ic[, is.. not ava,ilable as 'food [or the
pJat!ts, for it must first be converted- into
Nitrate. The time required I to do this
'i1a,riI'S from a few days to a few yt'ars
according to the temperature of the soil
and the kind and condition of the .mater
ial used in the "complete fertilizer."
It must. be recognized that tlie farmer

should.' ha!'e a clianc« to derive some

profit fr.om· the use of a fertilizer.. and
wise buying is a prerequisite to success
ful Use, ,

need a Isteady, even growth-are greatly
benefited by Nitrate of., Soda, which can
be ,furtnished all ,ready for digestion "when
the. plants require it.

. T.he; highest agricultural authorities
.

have estblished by careful .experimenta- .

tion that 100 pounds per acre Nitrate of
Soda applied to crops has i produced the
INCREASED yields tabulated· as fol-
lowa:

.

Buley, �bs. of galn �.. 400
'Oats, Ibs of galn................. 400
Rye, Ibs,' of galn................. :100
Whea.t, "Ibs, of galn.............. 300
Potatoes, ,lbsi 'tubers .•............ 1.600
Ha.y.. /barn-.cured,' upwards of lbs.. 1.000
Cotton, lbs. seeds cotton ... ,..... 600
8uga.r-beeta, Ibs. tuberll......... 4,000
Beetll. 'lbs. tubers 4.900
Sweet potatoes. Ibs. tuberll 3.'900
Ca:bba.ges. Ibll...........• ,'..•... 6.100
Ca.rrots, Ibll 7,800
Ontons, lbs. 1,800
TurnIps. per cent................ 37
StrawberrIes, quarts. 200
Asparagus, bunches. lOO
Toma.toes. ballkets e •••• I' . 100
Celery, per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Hops,. lbs. 100

Nitrate. of Soda is a plant tonic, and
an energizer; it is NOT a stimulant in
any sense of the word.

How It Helps Crops
.

If a young pig or a young calf does
not have an abundance of the right kind
of feed when it is young it becomes
stunted. in growth. a·nd never recovers

from it, 110 -niattcr Trow judiciously it is

Big stalks. well·developed heads and
large kern'els-the best, whether YOll
sow' for hay or wheat-will be tJSlflred

".
if you use

.

Nitrate r

of Soda N·o'rNu��·sod••:. ··N·
.

t ::-u.ed bere .

.
..Itra e

The two wheat fi�lds Illustrated above tell thefrown story. By testa camed on allover this CO¥DIrY, It
has been demonstrated that 100 Ibs. of Nitrate of Soda to the acre has ,,!,sulted In an averqe ,neraoe
of 300 lb•• of wheat on each acre. It Is the standard nitrocenoul fentllzer, and the cheapelt.

TEST IT FOR YOURSELF ENTIRELY FREE
Let �I aend Iufliclent Nitrate �f Soda for you to try. alkine only that you uae accordl... to OUr direc-'
tionl and· let UI know the result, To the twentv-nve farmers who·get the best relulta,_ olfer\as a
prize: Prof. Vioorbees' most valuable book on fertilizers. their compo�!tion, and how to aoe lor d Ife...
ent crops. Handsomely bound. 3'7 pages. Apply at once for N'.rate of Soda. tU til.. tI'''' II
fIIet',..rilj/./i",il,tl.' Books of useful Information will be lent free to farm..... If paper la men·
tioned in which lIIis adverosement i. seen. •

.

'. s," ,u."" and e_;!,I, add..,.. "" ;...1 ea..d.

WILLIA. I. MYERS, Dlnctor, Joh. Street od 71 II..... lEW �DRI

.. '

.afte�ards fed. The intel.ligent cultiva
tor has, learned· that this holds good in
the feeding of pla-nts. 'Nitrogen is the
element which enters most largely into
the building up of the' plant itself-root,
stem and leQves. Most piants:. need to
take ·up most. of their Nit.r.ogen during
th.e. ear.iy stages. of- their grQ.wth, as, in
oats. It is plain, therefore, that the cul
tivator. can not a-fford to overlook Nitrate,
and thus endanger the chances of his
crops which" must have Nitrogen in a

form the plants can use. The presence
of,Nitrate at the ,outset enables the plant·
to get its' food when it needs it.'most,
and develops a vigorous growth. of. roots,
leaves and st·ems capable of withstanding
the Ilcorching rays of the sun or sudden
changes of the temperature, diseases or

the attacks of parasites .

Nitrate ·of Soda is of high value for
early crops, such as peas, corn, '. beets, .

and cabbage, where rllpid maturity is'de
sirable. It is a special help to hay, grain,

.

rye, wheat, timothy, orchard or other'cer
eals or grasses;· all of which, are :unable
to obtain sufficient Nitrogen from the
soil ,iust when they,need it. It,.is .. a

great specific ·in the.. pl:oduction of !I��a.l'
.

beets, potat()es.. cotton.and sugar Gant!:
_ Smallrfruits, $.uch as blackberries .. 'cur"

·rants; ras��r.l'i"l!��n4{10C)��b�rriI;Sj;·which'

Nitrate of Soda may be used alone
without other fertilizers, as a Top Dress-·'
ing, at the rate of nGt more than 100
pounds to the acre.

'How to Learn About It
The Nitrate mines in Chili are super·

vised by. the government' and authentic
information is annually circulated about
Nitrate of Soda among those who should
profit bY'it Fonliis purpose th� Nitrate
of Soda Propaganda is maintained. Ad
vertisements have been placed in the
leading agricultural papers and offices es
stablished at John Street and 71 Nassau
Street, New York, for giving out infor
mation in regard to actual tests .made
with Nitrate of Soda and as to its uses.

�esult.s on l1.ay
For .three years samples of Nitrate of

Soda have' been sent to farmers to ex

periment on Timothy. In each �ase two
patches were marked out in the hay.field '

. Bide' by side-each about 20 feet square,
Ilbout 1�1000 of an acre.. One received'
Nitrate of Soda, equivalent to 100 pounds
per l\�r�1 *� Qthc;r ha<t nQIlC;.. The {01· .

low,iug· are f.i� samples' 9f the ·results
reported, giving the weight of .cured hay··
in eac!t case:
Houtt F�D, MATTAPOIS£?"1', MASS.
Plot'witl'lout Nitrate, 6O'lbs� Plot with

Nitrate,. 90 IbB. ,\

, "Hay was well made. Nitrate plo�,
ready to cUt 10 daya earlier than plot
without Nitrate and the growth now is
much heavier on the Nitrate plot."
\Vn.J,IAH NORHAN, ToI.lJ)O, 0.·
Plot without Nitrate, 36·lbs. With Ni- ,

trate ,62 lbs. "This is what I call dyna-
mite soda,"

.

E. ·P. NANCE, OAK LJO:vEL, Ky.
Plot without Nitrate; 70 lbs, Plot wit'h

Nitrate 104 lbs.
'

-OI.E"O. H.ATI.;J!!DAL, BEN'sON, MINN.
Plot without Nitrate, 20 lbs., With Ni�·

trate, ,112 lbs.: ..

"Plot with Nitrate now thick with
grass again and will produce second ,::rop
of hay. Plot without Nitrate will not
be. wOl'th cutting again."
DAVlD, H.··Epp!£y, MUSKJNGt1H, O.
'''Plot without Nitrate 421 Ibs. With,
Nitrate, 78 lbs."
"Am much pleased and only wish I

had used it on my whole field."
HERBE1t1i J. FUNC£, B'LAIRSVII.I.;J;j, PItNN..

'Plot without Nitrate, 63 lbs, W�th Ni
trate, 118 lbs, .

"Hay' was thoroughly cured when
weighed. Plot with Nitrate' kePt' six Or;1
eight inches ahead all summer."
H. E. HAPPLt, CoCoLAHVS, Pl!NN. ,

..
.

Plot without Nitrate, 28 Ibs. With
Nitrate, 53 lbs, "Am well pleased witlt
the result"
ALONZO'];, BRYAN, HUNTERDON, N. Ji
Plot without Nitrate, 31 lbs. . With '

Nitrate, 631 lbs. . "The Nitrate made
wonderful results."
·CHAS. ]. GROTH, SPRlNGVILI.£, N. v.
Plot without Nitrate, 78 11>s. With

Nitrate. f47 .lbs, "Cut Nitrate plot
twice.'"
E. B. STRONG, CAUMING, NOVA ScoTu..
Plot without Nitrate, 68 .lbS. "Plot

with nitrate, 91 Ibs. "Much pleased' with,
results."

.

l.EONARD D. SPICKNAI.I., LA BEI.I.E, 140.-
Plot without Nitrate, 44 lbs, With

Nitrate, 69· Ihs. "I consider Nitrate. 9f
Soda a most 'valuable producer, 'as hay
seems softer and brighter. from.Nitrate
plot than from the. other;"
WHo HF.,NDERSON, A'l'HENS, �£N.N.
Plot without Nitrate, 34 Ibs.·· With

Nitrate, 60·lbs. "It was a fine test." .

The average of these tests shQw an
increase of 2.775 pounds -of field cured
bay per. acre ,w.ith the use of 100 pOunds
Nitrate of Soda. Bearing in mind the
cost of Nitrate of Soda per 100 pounds,
it is. vecy evident that it pays to use it.

ThePurpose of theNitrate
Propaganda

Free' books. bulletins and all desired.
information are promptly ferwarded to
farmers interested. Thousands of fann
ers of the United States have seen Ni
trate of Soda advertisements and ·thou.:.
sands have written in answer to them
for free books.
No nitrate is sold by the Nitrate Prop

aganda; it is maintained simply to put
the facts dearly and accurately beforel
the cultivators throughout the country
and rapidly they are finding out that Ni
trate Of Soda is the cheapest and by far
the most pra'ctical form of supplying
their crops with Nitrogen. It is the'
only existing instantly available Nitrogen
ous Food for Plants..

Free Information
110 a limited number of fa,.me,.s who'

want to know, the Propaganda, in addi
tion to bulletins from agricultural 'ex
periment stations, giving results of actu
al trials with Nitrate of Soda,.is sending
'- handsomely illustrated books,! which
should be in the library of'eveey farm' in
the United States.
Farmers who may not care' to: make

any of the experiments, who would like
to' know' the results that othel's have'�
·tained· or whO'Jdesire any information f •

whatever concerning Nitra'te of 'SOdal"
should write·to William S. Myers, Direc-,
tor; John Street anti n Nassau Street,'
New Y-ork. .

'.- .,'



PUB.....BBD',8TOOK 8ALB8., ,

8hort�orn.. ,

:A.prlll2-Andrew County. Mo.: Shorthorn Breed-
en' AlIIoclatlon. Bavannah. Mo.'

.

APrlllB-H, E. Baohelder.MIfI: .• Fredonia.
Ean••

Api( '18� 1907...;..shortborn canll;; ADnual I&la of'

S. E. Kan... Stock Breeden AuoolatiOD ,a� Fre

donla. Eau •.•H. M. Hill. MKr.
April 19. 1907-lohn MjlCoy &: !'!on,MorFIll. Kanl..

l&Ia atBeD_. Kane.
.

.6.Prlllll;·l907-Everett, .ilJay.... seoretary Brown

County Improved Sto'ok Breeden Auool&tfon. HI-
awatha. Kan�.

.

May 28-Helll'Y. Xuper. Hpmboldt. Ne!:!.
· May 81-W;A. Fonytb"tEreenwOOd. Mo.
lune 4-Taylor &: lonell,.wllll&mlvllle. III.

· Junell-T.J. Woruall{jzBou..I.:Iberty.Mo.
June 21-JOI, Dunc&Ji!;Olbom. Mo.

•

N0y"el!ll:!er 6 and 7-�iJrdY B�" KanRal CItY.

.., ..

lIereford•• ,
Total value ot meat, tood animals, and dairy yroducts shipped from the United ...'\

Aprt119. '.1907.-Vanb&l1 Couiaty 'Hereford A_!i-' Sta.tes ·to' ·the 'Unlt� Kingdom and to al other countries In the calendar ."

o1&Uon'; Blue Rapldl. KanB.·'
. , year' 1906.

. . -., .

. . .. ,�

Aprll17-MarahaU County Xanl. Hereford A..o-
' .

To United To all other
.

olatlon at Blue Itapldl. 'Kllnl;. Jr. W. Prelton, Ba'cl. Articles exported. Kingdom. ooontrlee. TotaL

April UI-Bo. Ono&ha.·Neb .• D. B. Mllle.lIIgr.
. .,

.,

Aprlll�lD'l .. Dr;btead. Elk l!lty. Kan..
s: l,ar.d - _ .•...••... : UO,108,939 '37.876.890 ,67.984,829

Hay�&-Falr Aoree JI'erefords. lIln. C. S. Crose. Cattle••••••••••••••••••.. :•..•
'

••.••..• :14,814,8711 8,468,268 38.27.8,132

Empotia. Kane.
'. ,. ..BacOD•• _

••••••• ,
:. 29,187,198 8.89'1.964 36.888.162

, .Beef, tresh•.••••••••••••....••.••• ,' •• 24,481,316 289.889 24.761,284

... P�I�Il;.(lIll..... ·Hains. ;' •.•..•••.••••••..•••.••.•••••• 18,167.837 2,828,618 20,888,866

Aprl1l8-W. A. DavldlOn aDd Tho•. Collln••GI&I-. Oleomargarl'ne... .•...•........•••••• 1.499,396 18.307.640 17.808,938

00, Xane.
' , : .,

. Pork. other than bacon and ·hams...... 8,266,813 6.880,6B1 14'128.314lIIaY.U-Hebbard&:Roy. Wlohlta,Kanl. .

..

Tallow............................... 2,602.724 3,227.132 6, 29,868

lun812-J. Walter Garvey. Thayer, Ill.
' Butter..., ..........••••.....•.• .', • • • 8.679.636 968.831 .4. 48,866 '

September 19-J. T. Hamilton. So. Haven. Kanl. Beet, sal ted or plckled................ 1.2611,646 3.197,816 4,464,382

Ootober 7-T. S.W1llOn, Hume,Mo. Ree:!;, canned. .
2,048.044 1,444,169 3,492;213

g�::=�tN.i�'::�1.tf:ci:n�J'=���'.
Mo. 'Cheese............................... 2.187,723 440,411 21828,134

Ootbir 14-E:B. Axline'; oarGrove.Mo. ElheElP. • • . ..• .'.•...••.•• ',' ...•.•.•. , ,� •.•. "._ .. _.�7.8.26 83931,870 � 8�11',24.�62·
October 17 ""'a_1I W DI �.n Clay C nte Hogs : •.• ;................. 0 4 ,232 a..

XaiI..
-y e; ". n.�, e r.. All other '.'_"':" " 6,786,860 ·13,492,649 1,9,.1'78499

g=:=���.�\�D�l:n���:ti.�o: Total U64,313.624 '98,705,536 U61l�19.160
October 22-F. A.·Da�leY,WaldO, Xane. .Includes eQ,647.779 worth of too'd animals. meats. and dairy products shipped
October 22-W. N. Meeifok It Bon, PIedmont. Kaa

""

, October 28-.6.. 1>,. wrJtb't, Valley Center, Kan..
to HawaII and Porto' Rico. :;'. "

OOCqber 24-G. M. Hebllard, Peck. Kana.
.

OcWberllll-W. J,'Honneyman, MadllOll, Eanl.
October 26-,0Martln Lenta. Atherton, Mo.
October 28-A. B. HolI'man, Iteece, Xaa•.

g=:� ::��n&:;'Ii::�p������h,
Xanl.

Ootober lk)-The BIK.8;,Centervllle, Kan••
October 81-L.' C. Caldwell, Moran. Kan••
November I-HarrY E. Lunt, Burden, Kan•.
Novemlwr 2-C. Ill. Shall'er'&: C)., Erie, Kan••

·

· Novewber 2-Dletrlch &: tlpauldlnK, RIchmond.
Kan.. . p.

•

, NovelJ!,lIer 4-C. S. Nevlo., Phlles, E.anl.
November I-Lemon;Ford. Minneapolll, Kan•.

NovemberJ-E. L. Calvin, Boleourt. Xmn•.
November 6-W. B:OiDwth�r. Golden City, Mo.
November 7-T. P. Sl1eehy. Hume. Mo.

.

November 8-D. E. Crutcher, Drexel. Mo.
November 8-U. S. Ilion. Botler' Mo.
November II..,.H. H. Harahaw, Butler. MD. ,

, No'vembet ll:....Adama &: LorauOl, Moline. Kanl.
NovJlmber 12-W. N.·Meaelck &: Bon. Piedmont•.

Kan..
'

November 12-1. E. Knox andWm. XIlOX, Blaok-

weU.Olda.
Notember 18-J. C. Larrlmel',Wlohlta Xan•.

November 14-C. W. DlnKman. Clay' Centpr. Xae,
No....ember 16-C. a.MllIl, Pleawant HIll;Mo.
November.l�. J·.,Ward. Belleville.�I.
November lB-A. &: 'Po Mchmltz. Alma. Kan•.
November l�C"E. Tennant, New Bampton,Mo.

November 2O-Be,rt WJee, Relnve, .K8nB.
Novemberlll-R. E. Maupin. Patton.borg. Mo.
November 2l-F. D. ,Eulkeraon. Brimson, MD.
November 2l-Evel'l?tt·Hayee. Hiawatha, Kanl.
November 22-C• .IIl,'HedKea. Garden City. Mo.
November28-F. F;'Orelel'.Oregon.Mo.
OCtolier 7-T. S,'Wlltion, Hume, Mo. .'

. Ootober l&-.8emham &: Blackwell, Fayette, Mo..
Ootober 22-1&1.Malnli, OB"aloooa, lI'an8.

.

October 28-John M •.�oate, LlberlY. Mo.
February I-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton. Mo.
iFebruary 6-R'-E. Mauplo.,Patton.burK. Mo.

February 7-F. D. Fulkenon. BrimlOn. Mo.
February B-Wm.Wingate, Trenton, Mo.

D1I1'Oe-oiene7!l<'
Ojltober 16,ll197-Ford Skeen. Aubum, Nebruka
Duroc-J'ereeyl... ,

ilg�::::: iI!8:o�Ifa'i::;;:���::mx':n:.r°'
November 28-Manhall BroB. &: Stodder, Burden.

Kaue. .
_

JanuaIl121�J,ae; L:.Cook. Mary.v:I.lle. Kan.:

..
O.I•.C•.

October 17-FrankWalten, BockpDrt, lIlo.

(lom'bIDaUoD Sale.

Apitl 18, 17, '18 lOOo7-A.11 ,beef breed8 .at Bouth

Omaha, Neb., D. B. Mille, Mgr., Dee Molnee, Iowa.
May, 1.2 and 8. 1907-A)lerdeen-AnKu•• Shorthorn.

and Hereford., Bou�1i ,Omaha. Neb•• W. C. Me

Gavooll:, Kgr.. Sprlnl1leld, Ill.
.

Ma714,l&,_!8,.1907-':A.U beet breed.' at Sioux CIty.·

10wB,Il. B. JllLlue, Mjp'., DeB lIJoln!!ll, Iowa.
Horaea.

Ma" 8-Dr. Axtell and C. B. Warken.teln, Wich

Ita, KanB.
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LIVB STOOK BBPBBSDTA.TIV,B8.

C. E:8B'A1I'1I'iB"EuterD�I, Mlesourl and Io�a
L. K',4WIS, - ·Kanlllll!".Nebrukaand,OkJahOm&

,-,. 'I

Distribution 'of Meat, Dairy Product.,

_and.: Food Animals In the' Export
T.r,ade of t.he United State•.

Meats. dairy products. and food ani

mals sent out of the United States last

)'ear a.ggregated over 250 mUlion dol·

lars in value. More than 60 per cent

of this enormous total went to the

United Kingdom. 1<Jven this large per

centage. howey'er, ,is less than that of

!L decade 'ugo, wlieD: 'Great Britain took

over 70 per cent of the products of

this character passing out of the Unit

ed States.
Of this 250 million dollars' worth 'of

meats and dairy products (including
food 'anima.ls In this tel'lIlo) passing out

of the United States last year. 40 mU

)ion dolla.rs' worth was 11"e animals;

58 millions, lard; 36 millions. bacon;
25 millions. fresh beef; 21 ·millions.

hams; '18 . millions, oleomargarine; 14

millions, pork other than bacon and

hams;' '4* millions, butter;
. and' 2% ,.

millions', cheese."

Of the 40 m1ll1on dollars' worth of

live 'anlmals sent out of the country

lD. the calendar year 1906, 8S%, mU-

. .\

These figures for 1908, It la proper
to add. Include 'about Z% mtillon db\-,
la�' worth of meat and dairy prod
nets sent to HawaU and Port6 Rico,
which are no longer includea by the
Bureau of Statistics of the, Depart·
ment of Commerce and LabOr In' Ita
statements of exports, but ate Inelud-·
ed in t.he present calculation; because
the comparison Is made with concii�
tions in 1896, when 'both those Islands

were included In the list of countries
to which merchandise of thii. charaC:-
ter was exported. 1

The table which follows shows the

sbtpments of meats. food animals, and
dairy products III the calendar year

1906. by prmctpa! classes or: articles,
to the United Kingdom and to all otn

er countries:

. nOns was the value of' cattle. Of this

large total the'· UnitM Kingdom took'
31i ,lnilUon dollars" wortll, and of thl!

remainder Cuba tobk over" r: mllUon'
dollars' worth; Belgium, nearly 1 mil
lion, arid Canada. nearly' one-half mn-'
Ilon dQllars' worth. Of the, 68 'mlllioD:
dollars' W'orth of lard, the largest sin
gle'ltem under the' grouping or meats'
and meat products, 20 mtllton dollars'
worth went. to t.he 'United Kingdom;
rH{! m!llions t.o GerJ;llany; 6 int1lions

to Netherlands; a little 'less than 8,

mllUonl:l .to 'Belgium; a little less than

3 millions to Cuba. while the remain

der .went·· chiefly' 'to. Mexico, OeJltral
and South Ainerica, and the .West In

dies: Of the 36 mlllton dollars' worth
of bacon exported, 29 .m1ll10ns went to
the.· United Klngdo�� a

.

little over 2
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mUlions to Belgium; a little les8 than Wintering Stocker. and Feedera fdr.1
1 mlllion dollare' worth to the Neth·.. Flnl.hlng on Gra... ';

'.

erlands: a little. less than·l m,lIlion, (Copyright, 1906, by H. W. Mumford:) ;'.
dollars' worth to Germany, while the

. The writer Is unable t t ,oj.,.
remainder, was widely scattered. Of' ';L

"

.

0 prellen Il�.

the 21 �ill1on dollars' worth' 'of' hams. "lstatis�lcs indicating the percentage o,i.
exported, 18 millions went to the' Unit- "cattl«> ·�urchased for' feeding purpo�.�J',
.ed Kingdom. ',the r�malning 3 mUllon, that ,are ,simply "wlntf!red" pmcipa!l,y
dollars' wortli. being widely 4istribut·· :upon, ,roughage'with a view of finish"

ed. Of ,the' �.:% �Ill�on (lollJl;rS', ,:worth' 'Ip� s�b8�qUent1y 'on gJ'fass. It· Is gen�r
of fresh (bee!,}ile�.t ·o.ut of t1l:e c�untry,. erallr known, however, thlit a' larg�'
24% n,t�IUons'w�nHo ,the '(Jnited King:' ,maJority; of ,the cat�le purchasell f,9l;,.
dom.., ' '

, .

fattening are p�rchasfld In the fall 8i).d,
It will be seen. from the.se figures early'winter months, and. m9re thlin

that the United Kingdom is not only half of these Ilre bought wi� a vl�W. ..

the largest purchaser of the - meats, of wintering them as cheaply as po�·
dairy' produbts. 8(I\if.foodi, anlms,Js sent

.

sible and then fattening on srll'�·�'.
out of the 1J�ited'::States. but actually The reasons for thil:l system· ot m@"
takes ccin8UI'i3ral>�y.·more than one-half agement are not far to seek. On>tlie'
of. the total. The· actual flgures of the average corn·belt farm there are StR'l'k�
value of meats,' food I¢1mals,' and fields and straw stacks from which ih
dairy products exported to ,foreign tIe, If any, revenUJ3 13 secured unless

count.ries last -year aggregated 248 mll- used In wintering cattle. In other see
lion dollars, but if to' this be adde'd the tions straw. clover hay,· �d Oth(ll'
value of material" of this character roughages do not ·find a ready c}.Ish
sent to Hawaii and Porto Rico, the to- mal·ket. and because of this some 6tll
tal exceeds, as above indicated, 250 er disposition is made of them. Win-'
mUllon dollars.

.

Of this total" of 250 terlng cattle for llubsequent fattebiug
millions the United Kingdom took 61.6 on grass seems to be the most popu·
per cent. A comparison of tb,e, flgures lar channel through w.hich to· conv:ert
of 1906 with those of 1896 shows, how· . these feeds into casb. Summer fat

ever, that the, percentage no\;V' taken tening is usually more profitable t�dn
by the United Kingd9m Is consider- winter fattening, and is much more

ably less than a decade ago. The generally practlseri. Those In postes·
shure t.aken by the United Kingdom of sion of good pasturage wish to make

the meats. dairy products. and food the best use of it. and consequently do

animals sent out of the 'country' in not feed liberally of <'ol'n or other con-

1896 was 71 per cent. against 61.5 per centrates during the winter mop.tbs .

cent in 1906. Not only Is this true. In this connection it may be stated

but the total value of exports' of this that, as R general proposition; :t11:8

character has greatly increased mean- more cattle �ain on concentrated feeds
time. In winter the less they will gabl. on
The value of meats. food animals, tbe grass in the summer. 'J:ihat :is 'to

and dulry products sent out of the say. if corn is fed lit,orally' during:,'the .

United States in 1896 was but 174 mll- winter months the cattle will :not

non dollars arid' in 1906 2'50 millions, make as large gains when turn�d' to
Indicating an increase of 45 pe� cent grass as they' would' were they:!,wln:
during the decade. Countries other tered 'largely on roughage and n� t.be

than Great Britain took in 1896 but 29 hest of roughage at that. DlI'fereilt'

per cent of the 174 mlll10n - dollars' systems of management would" 'un"

worth of exports of this. character, doubtedly be recommended for cattle

whUe in 1906 they took 38% 'per cent varying In age and quality. The. �ih"
of the 250 mllllon' dollars' 'worth ex- tering of calves nnd yearllngs int�rid�d
ported. indicating 0. much more rapid for baby beef will be cODsidere4 hr a
growth proportionately in the exports subsequent article on "Baby.Reef·:If,io
of this character to other' countries duction." This narrows the subj��;ln
than to the United Kingdom. . The to- hand to the wintering of yearllntllf 2·
tal value of merchandise of this char- year-old. anrl ,)Ider !t!eding cattle.j,int .

ucter sent to the United Kingdom 'In are to be flnisl.led on grass in sumii1�r.
1.896 was 123 million dollars; and In Experienced cattle-feeders wm\�'on"
1906. 154 mlllions. an increase of 31 cede that It is one of the flne pp{nts
mllllon dollars. To all other parts of of the cattle-feeding business ,to ltiiow
the world the total sent In 1896 was just how well to winter. such cattle;

50 mUlions and in 1906 96 ·mUlians. an Local conditions as to the extent 'iUa�
Increase- outside of the Unlted Klng- ture, 'and "alue of pasture lands d�ter- ,

dom of 46 mtllion dollars. During the mine to a large extt'nt what: is :itQod
decade. total exports of thi� character practise In any particular Instance.
increalled 45 per cent, the In.crease to Where abundRnt pasturage of·; the .peat
the United Kingdom being 25 per cent quality is available on cheap lands.
and to other parts of the world 90 pel' feeding cattle may' very properlY"'be
cent, .

wintered larply on rougbap' without

NON-CAIIBOLIC. BTANDAIIDIZED.

Prep.red In our own laboratories. Ask your
druglst lor Kreso Dip. Wrlle us lor ·fr.e
booklet. telllnil bow 10 uee on .n live sloci.
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Irort on the part ot the ,cattle:-
e
to ,;!Jcure large gains. But, hrr

er
re 'S llwlted and tho "11111'3 of

tUl's' ,

p�stul'e ;ands is gre�t, tben,
orubluatlon of teeds well caleu

: cto produce satisfactory' gains

uld be used. The writer believes

e Is a growing tendency over 1\
r

part of the corn-belt wherethese

�tions prevail til) teed cattle mort!

rally than form�I'IY and, that this

dene)' is In harmony wlth goqd
ctl�e. It Is rarely economy to car

tockers or feeders a comddernll,le
: on a mere maintenance allow

p even though the subsequent gain

fj�nS5 he thereby Increased,

's hearing on this general subject
'Intering- feeding cattle some inter:
'nil' records of the Missouri St3.t!OIi,
qllotfJl1, The resnlts In. feeding all
roug1wge of various kinds that

rllng steers would eat with corp. in

Ing q1Jantitie" produced the rot

tn:; results In three euocesslve

..

o.

s ..

�'5
0111),.•••• 1899-1900
othy, . . .. 1901
olhv 1901-1902
er.·. . 1901
e� 1901-1902
. pen 1899-1900
et, . . 1901
lfa 1901-1902

3lc;
_!:: ..
..:l !,'I:I
16.7
16.4
16.9
17.9
19.0
19.0
12.3
16.9

!��I>.I �t�
... !, .100�
"e ..,�-

!81 �!i
4 .66
6 1.()0
6 1.37
II 2.00
II 1.92
4 1.64
6 .37
6 1.63

3,

ese records graphically show the
e of clover, alfalfa, and cow-pea
as compared with other roughages
� used as a supplement to corn

wintering cattle. It would seem

the experiments quoted thllt from
to six pounds of shelled corn per
I' per day fed in conjunction with
he good clover, alfalfa, or cow·llea
the steers wUl eat makes an illeal
for wintering feeding cattle, and
the use of timothy and mlllet hay
be followed by unsatisfactory' re-
. The writer doe I:! not forget that
larger winter gains wUl ulldoubt·
make the gains on grass in sum·
somewhat less, but it nhC'1.:1d be
mbered that these gains were
e on a ration !I. large percentage
'hlch was roughage. Tbese rec·
are valuable as further Indicat·
he amounts of the various rough
snch cattle will consume when'
Ii lhf!), will take.

e 'i'rllmnn Plo_er StaUIOD 8rale.
are pleased to advise our readers

when 'l'rumans' Pioneer Stud Farm
ushnell, Ill.,advertlsed to sell Im-

Id Shit'e and Percheron stallions at
C Auction at Kansas City theynil' meant What they said but theyI�':d exactly what they preached.vel' were a lot of choicer stallions
edl at public auction In this countryt ICY were brought Into the sale
!11 lhe plnl{ of condition notwlth.
Il1g the fact that severaL of them
Ilmported during February last.

.

lis opening address Col. Carey
� .'mpressed upon the crowd theIhat there was neither any reserve
Y-blLhllng that day and his state·S Were carried out to the letter.Ihe outset the buyers had confi
J
In the 'l'rumans. especially after

�1.10" read the telegram from Mr.
. l'lll11an from his home In Eng·In Which he expressed his goods and success for the buyers.

.

lie We are fully aware that fromnclal ,standpoint the sale was not'
�ess for the Trumans but In theey feel that as an advertisement
�vtel! Worth the few dollars �heyU of I he horses.
�ldcel'eIY hopeo that the Truma.ns.
s

another sale next year as the
ne

have every confidence that ev
na�W�1l be treated fall' and square'.
aleel J. G. Truman announced at
t
that they had plenty of first

� ������ on hand at Bushnell, lltl
nck .

an thirty four Shires ana
ell

nEll'S on the Ocean enroute for
&n'; )furch', our readers contemplating
to c�lse of a stallion we advise
Stu l'�eSPond With Trumans' Plo
g ��. lb�Hn, Bushnell, Ill., before
R as w€ Ill', come and see their
bal' .

e are assured they have
ns � full of strictly hlgh·class
the. ore espeCially Shires.
do �o;IVng III their favor Is that
e�n i

lave a horse on hand that
so Inported longer than this

'In lat buyers will have no

erlai their minds as to whether
cd' h� ,horses are either culls or
l'se II� ses from last season. Ev·
sati'r�"t sell Is guaranteed abso-
een til' Cory to the buyers which
l'Ientv�n!ruman standard for the
Sale' W'l

ne years In this country.
110. Pel'�l�e�s fallows:

· Lf!Vitt v?n, 6 years old,
.It:tes si" Ilson, Kans..... U,600

"clei, l�\re, 6 years old, C.
I. POI:ch ngsley, Kans..... 1,100
· BUlnu,:;ron, 6 years old,
I; Ql1allt' Maryville, Mo. .. 926
C. \\7, 13

y, Shire, 8 years
Is. PerCheeler. .•.........• 1,025
· bun cron. 3 years old.
Us G��vay, Chilhowee. Mo.,

man Coach, (Sub.)

re'_ _ �'Badpt" of realletten 'wrIttea b:r'farmen anil _tOOk·raI_en ta tlielron laDirU1r8and baadWrltlng. ' .

If yoa elilo� reading the aotaal esperleaoel of
.yoa� fellow ·farmel'l telllag bow tbe:r bave battledaad ooaQaered 10".1) la IIbeep .

.

.

Bow. tbe:r ..bav. _tOp�e(l ,dllle..e amoa.ll"tbelrbop wbea tbey were ilYlng 011 at a rapid nte;bow' tbey bave nd tbelr .took ft'om 'Iou, 11C1e,
a'B��U:�;J��::.t��.e lIeau • lDlalr far·
tb,er footholllttbia "Bodgett' .&MOnlarlYla.
tet:�t�m'get a lot of'valoatile lafol'lll.tloa· that
mar. be tlie, ms.a8 of 8avla. :roo baadreda of

d�b-::e le�ra "erit lIeat ·�{a.·· 'Ii'; 'f_rm�ra
'wbo ba" a_lid D'polene-tut' In'er� germ de
IItroy.er, preveatl1ie, and cure :Of ill rarm"lItooll:
dI8e8le... .� 1'1..

'
. '.'

·Tbe� are,·' '_mal, p'osltive evideaoe tbat
tb,ere II aothlng' yoo cali get wblcb'wJII prove 811
Wod, ..fe -.ad lIQ!'e a meaDB "of keeplIIIr d1ae8lle
()If iVo",�· farID, 811 Dlpolene. '

· H. ·V. Morris, Logan Kans.
Frlse 'XI, Percheron, 6 years old,

, H. v.· i\{orr,ls . .' ...... '.' .... '
... '.; .", . '4,60Bon Adrastu,s Shire. 6 years old,Jno. Russell. C�!lstOIi, Is. 6.30,

· Norman Baron,. Shire. 4. years .old,
· J. B. Balnter. Dresden., Kans. a , 710
·

Gaiety �anker, Shire, 3 ye'ars' old,
'. R. E. Everett, Milburn'. Mo. ... 1,100
,
Bon E;x:plo�t,,·Shlre. " yep,rs old,
R. Fl.. Spurgeon, Olathe, Kans. •

.

'730
Bon Ho.stlllla, .Shlre, 4 years old,
R. E. Spurgeon. ..; I • • • • • • • • • • 130

New Cut BQwd, ,Shire, '3 years '

· old,' F. W" Poos, Potter, Kans. 976· New Cut
.

Harold, Shire, 8 years'
old. C. W. Beeler. .. • •.••. _ ..... :....7�J)

· Substitute, Imp, Shire, Jno.t Rus- '. \
sell.. '

, .. ';' .• � .. '.'. 616
· Bushrrelf Invincible, Shire, 6 yean

old, F. M. Hutton, Lath,rop, Mo. 890

Lalit (Jail for' the KanDa _4 KW
,. 8horthora Sale.

.

On April 13, 1907, at Fredonia, Kans..there will be Bold at public auction a
select. d,rlLft "from, the well known herds
of S. C: Hanna, Howard; 'Kans., and H.
M. Hill, Lafontaine, Kians. 'l'hls offer
Ing will consist of thel'r choicest "younG'
cattle, two·thlrds of which are direct
descendents of Mr. Hanna's Import&_., t1on, a,nd' Ette ·rlch In the blood of the'
I�ported Collynle, . Imported Inglewood,
Imported Mariner. an'd other noted sires.
There will, be six young bulls 'of the
best breeding, and quality.. The remain
der will- be choi'ce young females many'
of them ·not over a year. old. Those
that are old enough will be bred to Im
ported Collynle, t and Imported Rose
wood: and· other good bulls. ,Thr,ee of·
the cows will' have calves at foot by
these bulis. Ten of the forty will' be'
pure Scotch and the rest ,Scotch-topped
cattle. "

.
.

t

Imported .. Collynle's 'descendents are
especially noted for theh' extraordinary
feeding qualities. These catUe have
been selected because they are the
growthy, thlck-fieshed, early 'maturing
kind that will go ,right on·,hi the hands
of the purchaser and 'make, ·good.. They,
will be well fitted for the sale' ring, not
fat but In the very best con.dltlon tg·
Insure, the greatest· am.ount of, useful-
ness to the'r buyers. '.

No breeder of Shorthorns'. In Kansas;·
can .afford to ,mj,ss the ,opportunity of
seclirlng some of this good seed for.hls
herd. Write V. L. Polson, Fredonia,
Kans., ,for a catal,ogue ,and ·arran.ge to

. be present.. Do.n't, forget the date' and,
the place. - See advertisement In this
Issue of THE KANSAS FARIIl�.

FraDk lam. Write.: .

"Mine Son Ikey..:..oet into the 'band
wagon, all 'raHroads lead· to St. Paul,
Neb. (at 2. ,Ilents .

a mllE!).,· The" homeof the largeRt Individual owner and 1m·
porter of. Per.cherons, Belgians. and
Coach stallions In the Un-lted StateR.
Frank lams of '!'eaches "and' Cream'
"talUon fame, has opened -up a new
barn of ,60 stallions (not seen by the
public' betore). TheY are his' famous
prize-winners 'at the Illinois. Iowa, and
Nebraska State". Fairs, ,and the '1907
show h'orses' selected In' Europe for the
hlg State "falrs of·1907. At the Illinois
State' Fall' he won second, Jll'lze on, 4-'
year-old· percheron arid It' ·took '0. $10,
COO stallion to ··put him second." lam's
3-year-old Percheron won two prizes
out of th.e' four there '( 16 horRes
shown). 'At Iowa State Fall' 'lam's
TralliLla,' defea.ted. the champ'lon Per
cheron stallion of France. At Nebras
ka State' Fall', ·'lams" Percherons and
Belgians won every first prize ()Jar
one)' and both sweepstakes prizes, antJ:,
grand sweepstakes 'prize over an
breeds .. In 2-, 3-, and 4-year-old classes.
His 1907 sho,," Il'orses are the 'best
ever,! These horses and more are all·
In his barns an'd ,ml,lst. be sold, to make
room for hIs '200 bead' Importation.
Ikey!, 'It's a cinch' that.- IRms Is sav
Ing thousands of· dollars to stallion
buyers. He 'sells winners and sons of
winners at' $1,000 a:nd $1;600 (few high
er), guaranteed better than allY $3.000
to $5.000 company stallion, sold by 'gold
bring' stallion, salesmen. ,If you don't
find this tr,ue,. and every stP,temllnt In
catalogue, you get the $600 hung up.
lams' tWEil'ltY'.nve years 'of ", successful
business. and ,hl.s 'square dealIng,' k!i!en
judgment, his characteristic advertls·
lng, his Independent stand',:against the
giant f!talllon trust. bavlng the big ton
'black boys," 'yOUI' kind that 'sell them·
selves. and no qUesUons 'a:sked."· !.t's '16
to l' that lams talks. less and sells ,ten
times' as many stallions as' 'any man
In the Unlt�d States. He' Is' an· {easy
salesman. and p«)ople know that they
get; a square deal with lams. His stal
lions are sn good that they do not need
a 'gol'd 'brlck salesman or auction block
to sell them:', 'l.'hey' sell' them'selves,
they are the'; salf!Rmen. lam:s 'has .'lIft
ed the ,lid' n.galn and, Is kn,ocklng 'high
prices on sta Illons' off the 'X'mas ·tree:
It Is �bargaln' "'ay' .at lams' stallion
barns. all your follts will take off their
hats and say: 'lam's has the goO(is" as
advertised.'" lams 'wat1ts your business.
'That's why" he ad"ertises. 'He mil put

640 . your' hall' ''In a c'l1rl" ·wlth· swell' ton
:,' 1 st'alUona' Iuld ,save .yo�'�l,OOO or: tl,II00

600

'I:

1 " ;'439""

almpl.-t. Sa,...,.8ureat Vaoei.natlon
"

.
. rw t�PNnDtkm of

aLAC'K�.G;.'" C"TTLJE
.' fIIO DOS�.TO'MWURE., fIIO'I:.IQU:1D TO'SPII:L fIIO StRINGTO ROT;

.101lt a little .pUl;to be pla::ed uader Jbe skin of the �nl�.1 by a lIinlle tb",at,o' ibe .

, iDltrulDeDt. _ T9D C4IIIIOt lI."orl1 to ,.� your ClI.ttI. iii. of "'lI.cld'I'IIIMn II. ,."
I MIl4r."./Ullf oll'BIlu:IJ!Ul'ollb """ 'II.V' 'Mill. Write 'or circular.

. t: - I 'I'
, �AFUC;-= •..�E;»AVI... CON,l,PA�V

.

• ":I"O"E�.""'DR. _NO LA.ORaTORIE., DETROIT, ,MICH •
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and a, better stallion (tben you can,
'fBlLr �he .d,amonds), not the pe,ddler 01,'
auction 'bloc1tman. You say: 'Why
can- lams sell, better -stallions at huH·
the price of others?',' lams buys and,'
sells every stallion himself at, his home:
barns. He buys stalllons by 'speclBll'
traiIi load,' 80 to 150;.) at a time. He
speaks the language... saving you 20
per cent. He Is not. In the stallion
trust, ,savIng, you '3'�.o. He paYB no
slick salesman $1,OOOK to sell YOUi a
fourth, rate stallion. He has no two to

'

ten .men as partners:i'to share profits.
He p'ays spot cash ·�.or his stallions,

. owns his farms, hOllS�S, barns. stocks,·
and stallions. He sells, stallions by 'hot;
a'dve.rtlslng;' $1,000 or' $1,600 Insurance,
placed by Jams on stallions. Our Illus·.
tratlon Is lams Favorite (69321), Black·
Percheron, 4 years old, wel�hts 2,140
,poun<!s--a .peaches a.nd cream 'top,
notcher'-your kind. :.He Is a smooth,
finished dr,after of bl,1t size, big,· clean ..

bone. . A sensational· 'peaches and,
cream' stallion that' don't need any
boster or hammer. thrower to seU hlrn.
You,will keep 'a shovl,n' and a .j;mlilhln' !"
until you own him when you see' him
at lams'. lams has, on his selling
cloth liS; the)" fit all buyer-s_

.

No man·
. that will talk buslne,s, and' will pay.
.. casli 'or give bankabl� nate .get away
from ,lams. Write for;'Iams' 190'1 horse
catalogue with 100 t'Ulustrs,tlons, an
eye·opener that will: save you thou-
sands of . dollars.

"

E. �. Gr_t's. Daroe�,,� _4 ·Shorthora••
E. .B. Gr�t, of . !Emporia, Kans ...starts an advertisement In this Issue'

of 'l'HE 'KANSAS FARMER, to which we'
wish 'to call especlil:l attention. In
starting his herds Mr. Grant realized
the" Importance of the right kind of a
foundation to build on, and was care'"
ful ·to BeCltre only tile best. For this
reason he selected his Duroc-Jerseys'from the well-known" herd of McFar�'
'land Brothers. of S'edalla, Mo .• who are'
noted for producing ,grand' champions,
champions, and prize-winners that have
won at some at the greatest shows In
the country, such as ·the World's Fall',American Royal.. and· Missouri State·
Fair. Mr. Grant's so,ws, with. few ex·
ceptlons, are from dlls" herd and are
sired. by champion and prize-winningboars. They are a c'holce lot and are
producing splendid rellults. .

Two of hfs sows ;�e litter sisters
and were sired by Joe 29271, who' won
grand championship under 6 months at
the World's Fair. His sire was Oom
Paul 2d. He has four ·fine gilts from
these sows, by 'l'lp 411)01, he'by Tip Top
Notch�r, grand champion at the,
World s Fair. These sows are very.
prolific and are farrowing large litters ..

and raising . them. ..Another of Mr.
Grant's sows, Miss Or.lon by Oom Paul
2d" and bred by McFarland, Brothers,
has one of the finest· Utter. the writer
has ever seen. They are show pros·
pects In every sense of the w:ord ..

'J.'hey were sired by O. K. 48383, he by
Buddy K. 4th, ,champlOn at the Illlnois
State Fair. lils herd-boar, Is Bobby S.
146961 by 2d Climax 28361, who was
first prize boar at Missouri State Fall'
In 1903. He Is a goo'd' Individual and a·
splendid breeder. .

Mr. Grant's Shorthorns are a. useful
lot. The cows are' heavy milkers and
good breeders, and there Is a nice' lot
of roung stuff coming on_ His herd··

. bul ,
. Lacklan : of Orange 242309i Was

purchased at the American noya. He·
Is' an outstanding Individual with lots
of scale and quality and fit to head a.
goo'a herd. His sire Is Abodar. he by,
Aberdlen. He was calved October 29,
1904, by Orange l,eaf," whose sire was
Tip ,Top 166591. r

.

. Mrs. Grant also raises pure·bred
Golden Wyandotte chickens and Mam·
motb Bronze turkeyS. of exceptional
quality, from which ,;.she always has
stock and eggs to .sell In season. Her
card advertising' eggs' for sale cal) be
found In the Poultry. Department of
THm KANSAS F.ARMER., Mr. Grant has
for .sale at the. present time a year
Ung Shorthorn bull .from a heavy-milk
lng, dam that ·Is tit t.o head a good,
her4; also a numbllr,., of very., thrifty

"iI'

HOf8,a .OWDafS
Do not let yoor bonee work Wltb .;,;;, Sb�nld.

,en. Dane••, Saddle o�"Cellar Gall. �.ItivelY Clared Wltb tb.... or four appUcatlollll of,s-rdslee'. Gall eare. AIIIO a 8ure' praveDtive for .oft or�ea horae. from beoOui.
Iq .alIed Jnlt wlieD yoq need them to do :rQor
beav:r IIprln& aDd�um�er work.
I·wUll8Dd a fall .lnt of Beard.lee'.Gaar.·

aateedGtill eare POltpald, to aay part of tileUalted Statee for 3!) ceina, with' a .•aa....
tee 'r. .Clare or mOlloe)' retllned. A.lso other
valuable lafonnatioD to bone OWDen free.

.eardslee CO.
:. :�7 Belden St., BOlton, Mas.,

�ata" W.ated Ja Bvery LoA'!tr

The

BIG.GER P,IG MONEY.
SCours and Thumps kill, ,on an av
era..e, half the pigs In eve17 litter or make ,runts. Stop thatslau&"hter and waste .by

glvlns' them
'

, A.TI-BCDUR .

Does away "';-lth starving methods.
Regular raU.oDS for sow: and· pip.mndorsed by all hog·raisers whohave tried .ltI and experiment· sta- ,

tlons. Guaranteed sure, speedy, easyand, Inexpehslve, 400 doses in box,n.oo. Sent postpaid or at ;yourdruggist's. Send for booklet, "Blga-er Pig Money." Endorsed by ProtKinzer, ,of Kansas A&'rlcultural Col:leg8; Frank paWley, Waldo, ,Kana.;Everett', ·Hayes, Hiawatha; Kana'John W•. Janel '" Son, Co'ncordl&':Kans,; ·and hundreds of other promInent farmel'll and· breederll.
THE; AGR'tCUi.TURAL REMEDY CO.

521 Kan••• Ave.
'

Topeka. Kane.

It's Easy .

to hatch tbem, but It takes the properteed to raise them. Otto Weill. Chick Feedlilleclentlfl,cally prepared by a poUltryman of 2Ii y.'nexperlenc,!!. A trial Will SooD conviDce. ,

ProdUcts 'for Rtack aDd poultry as feed and ClOndt_tloaer. Guarantee everything we sell. Free olrcular.

The, .otto Weiss ,Alfalfa Stock
'. 'Food Co;' =_�

121.Zl7 S�; Santa Fe, Wichita, KaOI., U. '5. A
TKOS. OWEN, �S01We.t·Eoolld Aveaae

. lad. Phone 6306, I .. Topeka a.ent for itJoe.;
...ds.

M·ONEY
We helped 1-0,000 A.eat. last year. GOOd_lIblp't'on 30 day.' oredlt; deUver and COllect before PAy.Ing. Portraits SIlo; frames 15c; 8heetlllcturellc;atel'.
eoecopetl 260; views 10; all art go,oda'at· loweet WbOleltaIe prices.. 81...atato. aad .amlli. oata't he'OOK.OLIDATEJ) .POBTBA.l'l' •.JIBAD GO

.
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fall boars and gil ts that will be spld
right If bought soon.

Wrrte' Mr. Grant for particulars or
ca.ll and Inspect his he.rds at West

Lawn which Is two and one-half miles

west of Emporia, Kans. Visitors are

always welcome.
Wollen writing please mention T'HE

KANSA!! FARMER.

ManhRIl Count,· Hereford Sal".

The fifth annual sale of the Marshall

County. Kansas, Hereford Association

will be held at Blue Rapids, Kans.,
Wednes'day, April 17. For this sale

sale these breeders have selected a bet

ter lot than usual and will present
them In good condttton, The 47 head

In the sale list will be consigned by
thirteen members, and Includes 33 -good
young bulls and 14 cows and heifers.

Of the latter, 10 head are safe In cnlf.

Five have been bred to E. R. Morgan's
champion bull, Onward 18th. There

will be an extra goo'd 2-year-old bull

sired by Twilight 72227, the bull that

has sire<! the sale-toppers In these

sates for the last two years. Some

good herd-header prospects are also In

cluded. The females should be In good
demand, for they are all af choice

breeding and are safe In calf to good

h�8S Lou Goodwin, of Blue Rapids,
Kans.. consigns among others four

good young bulls to the Marshall Coun

ty Hereford Association sale April, 17

a't Blue Rapids. Three of these are,

sons of her former herd-bull, Beau

Mystic, the first-prize aged bull at ,last

fall's American Royal show. Tre oth

er Is a good young son of M;a.y s Keep

On, one of the best breeding bulls,ever
used In that part of the State. This

sale Is full of good bargains. Send for

eatalogue to F. W. Preston, secretary,

Blue Rapids, Kans.

Trumon'. Recent Sale".

J. G. Truman, manager, Trumans
Pio

neer Stud Farm, Bushnell, 111., and

Kanl<as City writes:
, Notwithstanding the fact that we had

our sale of thirty Imported Shire and

Percheron statttons advertised which

took place at our stables In Kans8.8

City on 'W:edneRday, Mlarch 27th, our

sa.les h�re at Bushnell have been really

hetter than we had anticipated under

the circumstances. Our trade has been

better for the month of March than at

any time In the history of our twenty

nine years In the Importing business.

Among our very recent sales are the

following:
Imported Shire stallion to Cloverdale

Shire Horse Company. Tlttusville.

Penn.; Imported Shire stallion to Mr.

C. L. Waltz. Spaulding. Ia.; Imported
. Shire stallion to the Burlington Tru

man Horse Company. Burlington. Ill.:

Imported Hnckney stallion to WJlliam
J. Mitchell. Labelle. Mo.; two Imported
Shire mares to Charles ,Cappel. Logans

port. Ind.; Imported Shire stallion to

Ripley Shire Horse Company. Ripley.

N. Y.; Imported Shire stallion to C. E. '

McPherson. Fairfield. In.; Imported
Hackney stallion to Charles Cappel.
Loganport, Ind.; Imported Shire stallion

to C. C. Featherby. Yarmouth. In.;
Im

ported Shire stallion to Claypool Shire

Horxe Company, ClaypOol. Ind.; Shire

�talllon to the Terre Haute Shire Horse

comr.any• Terre
Ha.ute. Ill.; a Percheron

..tall on and mare to N. E. Burton. Port

Stanley. OntariO; Imported Shire stal

lion to Dale Bros .• Manlius. Ill.; Impor
ted Shire stallion to Stewart. Sunkel

and Collier Company.. Paris. Ill.; Per

cheron IItalllon to Hamilton Percheron

Horse Company. Hamilton. Kans.; Im

ported Shire stattton to Deloralne

Br('leders Association; Deloralne. Mani

toba: Shire stalliorli to Perry. Ruther

ford and Ireland. :Oeloralne. Manitoba;
Percheron stallion and mare to Jno.

Barnes. St. Thomas. Ontario; Imported

Hackney stallion to the Victoria Hack

ney Company, Victoria. Ill.; Imported
Shire stallion to W. S. Root. Sparland.

III.; Imported Shire stallion to George

T,. Levitt, Wilson. Kans .• and In addi

tion to this horse Mr. Levitt purchased
and Imported Pcrcheron and an Impor

ted Shire stallion at our sale last week.;

Imported Hackney stallion to W. P.

Blackford. Hillsboro. Ia.: Imported
Shire stallion to Robert Mason. Mt.

Union. III..; Imported Shire stallion to

C. J. Wdnters. Wl1shlngton. Is.; Impor

ted Shire stallion to Berlin Draft Horse

Company, Berlin. Ia.; Imported Shire

stallion, to H. D. Butterbrodt. Tipton.

Ia.; Imported Shire stallion to Fred

Holtby and Grant Bates of Collins. Ia.

In ad\lltlon to the above sales we

have our sales Including our auction

at Kansas City this week.

C. B. Pnlmer 8 Poland-China".

C. B. Palmer of Peabody. Kana.. Is

a new breeder In the Poland-China

world. He has be'en buying Choke bred

sows from a number of the good herdl!

In the State. and starts out this spring
with the best of prospects for a (one

crop of early spring pigs. A number

of his sows have all ready farrowed

nice litters and the balance are 'Jue

soon.
His sows are from the well known

herds of A. P. W:rlght, Valley Center.

Kans.. F. P. McGuire. Hutchinson.
Kans.. and E. E. Axline. Oak Grove,
Mo. He has one sow by Mischief. he

by Mischief Maker; one by Western

Chief. by Sunshine Chief, and he by
Missouri Black Chief; two sows. whose

second sire was Chief Ideal 2d 28961,
and a number of others equally well

bred. This sow Excelsior was In the

prize-winning herd of F. P. McGuire at

Hutchinson State Fair 1905. Mr. Pal

mer's 'herd-boar In Happy Prince 43328.
by Prlnc,e Proud. A. P. Wrlght's prize
winning boar. who won second In herd

at Illinois State Fair. Sweepstakes at

Hutchinson State Fair 1905, and who

sired the first-prize Happy Prince Is as

goo'd Individuality as he Is well bred.

He has a strong back. well sprung

ribs. heavy hams. excellent head. stands

up well on his toes. Is a sure breeder

and Is fit to head a good herd.
Mr. Palmer Is advertising him for

Aale In THE KANSAS FARMBR for he can

not use him on all his sows. He will

be sold right If Mrs. Palmer raises

pure-bred Single COn:J,b 'Brown Leg,
horns of �he extra large kind. her card
advel't1slng eggs for sale at reasonable

prices. Any one needln� a good' boar

l'�?u�1i wr,�e Mr. r!!.J��r IIot once !lot!'!!)

THE KANSAS FARMER

" Tells at the Pa,il
,Olft the eows 'Rhat they need and they will give you what you want. No mystery about it. We Gon't claim

to balance the ration, but we do claim to iml?rove digestion by supplying the animal with exactly what the noled

medical colleges and authorities claim the animal needs to increase production. No one can doubt tha� all.growth

depends -upon digestion-we know that only about fifty-five per cent. of the f� of a healthy animal IS digested.

,What the average animal digests we don't know-but Dr. Hess Stock FoodWill make every cow, steer and hog

digest the lJu'gest possible amount of food and convert it into p�ofit. If we fed a cow or s�eer for �he same purpose

we feed ourselves, they perhaps would not need a tonic continuously. But we make 1t a buainess to overfeed

the steer, crowding him to an early market,
and that's why they should have 80methinK

toMd"OB HESS
STOCK FeeD

lIle medlelDal Itoclr. tonic and preecrlpUon of Dr. H_

(M.D., D.V .S.!II joatwhat the oTerted animal needa. U

doe. not .u?, 7 ailc1lUonal �roteln to make bone, mWlOle,

:�Xt::.�tan:'.:n�l':rr�o�do�l�ep��cR�c;:!�=
curing and preTentlnlr Itoelr. dlae.......

Profenora Qnltman WlnAlow, and Flnla7 Dun, the
meet noted medical wrIte.. of the age, tell UI that bitter

tonlcllmproTe c1Ig..Uon.lronmakel blood and lIle nI&ratee

::.���e��:ll:���:o��oaD��\t�.'t r��,::.e
len't th1e Pre&tT lItrong proof' But beeld.. tbla 8T8rJ' pound
I 4_ _

100 11 00 } Except In Canada and

UIb. ILIO extremeWelt and sou�.
smallerquanUtlel at a elIghtadnnce.

Where Dr. Heel 8toclr. Food c1Itrera In p..rtlcular II the

doee-W••m..lland fed buttwlcea d"7,wbIchpron.ltb..1
themoat dbreaUn etrength to the pouna. Onr GoTernment

1'8C01IIlIzei 1>r. H... stoelr. Food u a medicinal tonic, and

thII paper Ie bac1r. of the gu&l'antee.
Free ....... t....t t.1Oth .r_h •••t.-Dr.

H_

l:n�;':�'�'��;!�lV'::;,��rl'::'u: ff:::;t':'�·iol3.�
uklng. Mention tbIa paper.

DR. H..... CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
AlIo manufacturera of Dr. H... Ponltr7 Pan_ aDCl

Inltant Lo088 KIller.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILL8 LlClB.

watch tor his advertisement of stock
that will be started later. When writ

Ing please mention THE KANBAB

FARMER.

The Blue 'Valley Creamery.

One of the best illustrations of how

pluck and energy will succeed In this
Western country Is made by the Dlue

Valley Creamery Company, which start
ed In a vHry small way only a few

years ago at Marysville. Kans .• on the

banks of the Blue River, from which

the company took Its name. The meth
ods adopted. and the vim and energy

which were put 'Into the business by
Mr. J. A. Walk,er and his associates

soon ma\le It necessary for this com

pany to have larger quarters and. In

considering this �uestlon. It was found

that a larger field of usefulness was

also necessary. The company moved to

St. Joseph. Mo .• where It had Improved
railroad facilities and easy access to
the business of four States. It started
In a small way on' South Seventh Street
!tut In a surprisingly short time It

moved lnto itt! own building at Its

present location. I Here It was equipped
with all the modern and up-to-date ma

chinery arrd methods. and Its success

was pronounced trom the start. In

deed. Its growth has been wonderful

as compared wlth·that of other like In

stitutions. but not wonderful when Its

energetic methods are considered. Un

der the direction of Mr. W. W. Mar

ple, than whom' there Is no better

creamervman In 'the West. the Blue

Valley Creamer-y-- Company conducted

the first special'�alry train on earth.

'I'hls was a 'dairy school on wheels

which ran over ·the St. Joseph and

Grand Island road from St. Joseph to

Grand Island and gave lectures and

demonstrations at each station. The

results of this expensive experiment
were so satisfactory that other like

trains have been run over other roads

at Intervals.
In addition to the energetiC methods

which have characterized this Institu

tion. and their up-to-date processes of

manufacture. they have been equally
progressive In their business methods

and were the first of the larger cream
ery companies to adopt the graded
eream system which they have always
maintained. Their methods In manu

facture and bustnesa so greatly In

creased their prosperity that their

large St. Joseph factory was found to

be too small and their territory too cir

cumscribed. Something over a year

ago. they Invested about $50,000 In a

plant at Chicago which Is larger and

equally well equipped with the St. Jos

eph plant. and which makes of the

Blue Valley Creamery Company the

largest exclusive butter-manufacturing

plant, In the world. The opening up of

the new Chicago plant at 313-337 South

Clinton Street madil It necessary to

shift the working force somewhat and

the great St. Joseph creamery was

placed under the direct management of

Mr. B. F. Copley. who brings to his

work a degree of clear business Insight
and ability that has already renewell

Its wonderful vitality and Increased Its

prosperity.
The growth of this Institution has

been wonderful. and Its prosperity
great. The !!ecret of success has not

laid entirely In the methods of manu

facture of their product. although these

were of the latest an'J best. It has I10t

lain entirely In the Intelligence and

energy whlr.'h has been put Into the

business. although these were excep

tlona.1. ·One of fh estrongest points In

the succe8S which has been attained Is

to be found In their business methods.

by which they pay ca,sh for what they

buy anit pav It Immediately. They pay

more money lor good cream tha.n the�'
do for poor and have thus encouraged

the produc,tlon and selling of good
cream. Success In their own business

has brought succesa In other lines I'.S

well. M!r. J. A. Walker. who Is now

at the hen.d ()f the Chicago office. was

president of the flrst an'd greatest Na

��0,,1i.� paJrr !3!tQW jlvllr Il�J!l !n t�1l

world. and has been reelected to this

otHce for the enlarged Natlona.l Dairy
Show which will again be held In Chl

ca.go this fall. Mr. W. W. Marple was

president of the Missouri State Dairy
Association and was superintendent In

charge of the Missouri dairy exhibit at

the Loulatana Purchase Exposition.
Our readers will be more directly In

terested In the St. Joseph branch of the
Missouri Valley Creamery Company be
cause this Is the point to which they
ship their cream and from which they
receive their checks. It is a satisfac
tion to know that under the manage
ment of Mr. Copley their business reo

lations with this great company will

be even more satisfactory than hereto

fore.

G08"lp About Stock.

We call your attention to the Hilton

hoe. 'manufactured by H. R. Hilton.
Allegh,my. Pa. He 'was for many years
a prominent resident of Kansas and
now has a practical line of garden
tools that will appeal to most of our

reader-s. and we trust that he will re
cetve his full share of orders. His
goods are all right and his prices very
low.

Kansas should have a thousand pure
bred sheep where there Is one to-day.
There should be a hundred pure-breJ.
flocks In Kansas to-day. We are

pleased to note that a few of the right
sort are already eatabltshed. The Vlne
wood Stock Farm of registered Shrop
shires advertised by Geo. F. Kellerman
of Mound City. Is one of the kind we

are proud of. Anyone needing any

thing In this line can depend on get
ting something good. Write him for

particulars.

On Mar-ch 26. at his home tu rm neal'

Topeka, Mr. G. G. Burton sold a number

of registered and Grade Jersey and
Holstein cattle. This was a rar-m sale

In which horses, Implements. etc. wcre

Jlsposed of. In the sale of Jerseys til"
four- regIstered cows averaged $71; the

heifers. UR.30. and the calves. $23. The

grade cows aver-aged, $57, the grade
heifers. $36.90 and the grade calves a

little less than $10. In the Holstein

sale the highest priced brought �!)5.

'I'he grade Holstein cows averaged
$69.7M. 'l'he 3-year-old J'er-sev bull

sold for $56. The 3-year-old tiolsteln
bull brought. $50.50. and a Holstein

bull calf brought $40. The milk

breeds of cattle are selling better than
most beef bree'ds and are gaining In

popularity every day.'

New Advertl8enl.

O. L. Chase, the Paint Man.
Security Reme'dy Co.. Gall salve.
New South Wales Government.
Wm. S. Myers. Chilean nitrate works.
R. B. Irwin. Barred Rock eggs.
R. Hanson, Barred Rock eggs.
E. F. VanBusltlrkr Red Polled bulls.
A. P. Chacey, SCOtCh Collies.
Oeo. M. Noble & Co .• farms for sale.
}o�. R. Bayer. stallion for sale.
Blm Park Place. Houdan eggs.
).'. I.. Bailey. Hereford bulls.
O. A. Rhoads. Toulouse geese.
Erie Gas Light Herd, Poland-Chinas.

M. B .Wllllams. foreman wanted.
A.•T. Stratton, Durr Orpingtons.
E. Rauer, Barred Rock eggs.
J. F.. 'Vrlght. Leghorn eggs.
'IV. _-\. Prewett, Poland-Chinas.

Blue Valley Creamery. shippers' system.
Miss Lizzie Griffith, White Plymouth
eggs.

Mrs. Neva Love. White Leghorn eggs.
G. H. Ramaker, Duroc-Jerseys.
O. E. Walker. Holstein bulls.
Mrs.' E. B. Grant. Golden Wyandotte
eggs.

Marshall Count)' Hereford Association.
sale.

Mrs, C. B. Palmer. Leghorn eggs.
E. n. Grant. Westlawn Durocs.
Chas. B. Palmer. Poland-Chinas.
John McCoy & Son. Shorthorn sale.
O. H. Longwell, Hlghland·Pal'k College.
W. A. Nelson, rellter!, act quick,

WETWEATHERWO
IS

HEALTHflJl,
AND

PLEASANt
IF YOU WEAR

��ER$ ,

!�,
r�'
I'tSIt BR�\l

WATERPROOf
OILED CLOTHIN�

BL.ACK OR YELLOW

WATERLOO VAPOR CO�W
GASOLINE ENGINES

The only horizontal vapor coolell g�:;
glne In the world. Absolutely fro.t "

cannot freeze.

(Patented Mayll6. 191111.)

Qurt?
The king of all gasoline 'engilles, ,I" 0:1

logue will tell you all about tlle�n, d io'll'
power and sweep feed grinder.!, �.n

WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINf �
1014 3d Avenue W I'Rt

'11-
WATERLOO. _
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Agriculture

Bronlus.1 nermls Questions.
, I' l'on would send me directions

I wn' I
I h

to now to sow Bromus inerm s, ow

eh seed is required to the acre, p.nd
t I'ind of a machine Is best to sow

�'lt;1. T tried my dr1ll and could

tit to feed Bromus Inermls.
t ge t It?
hich is the best time 0 sow .

tlv s!'nd me bulletin 134 on alf1afa
nr )

THos. GRmBEN.
ding,
Snlinc connty. ,

I have mailed you a circular giving

orIllation regarding the seeding of

alllllH Inel'mls and also a circular on

eding a Jfa1f.a , It is not possible to

w Br0l11118 inermis with an ordinary
in drill unless you make special
vision, I have sown' the grass with

grain rll'lIl In the following way:

II Io;ether two strips of board

out t a inces wide. Place these in

a pieces in the bottom of the dr1ll

x, splicing the boards near the mid·

of the seed-box. Drive two ten

Ill' nails through the boards into

h seerl,clIP, Attach an upright
die to the strips of board near the

delle or the box. With a man to

ve the team and a boy to move the
ker, it is possible to distribute the
el filirly even, Only a small amount
seerl should be put into the grain'

. at a lime, just barely enough to

-er i he strips of board. The drill
uld be set to sow 'two or three
he I.; ot ants per acre, or you can,
a llu lo :I,ljusting, sow about elgh
n to Iwenty pounds of seed per
e, which is the usual amount re

reel when the Bromus inermis is
'II alnne.

Jsually I would recommend to sow

ad-cast by hand or with a wheel
row seeder, provided you have a

me grass box, We have one of
se seeders, manufactured by O. E.
mpson & Sons, Ypsilanti, Mic)1-

, However. an old hand at the
lness can sow the seed broadcast
do a good piece of work, choosing

:IY when the wind does not blow.
e detailed information is given in
circular which has been mailed to

A. M. TENEYCK.

You Get More
, "

Harvest Profits"
II Harvest Finds YouReady

Oats in Kansas.
wa Ilted Representative White of
wa County to include oats in the
whlch asked for an appropriation
the purpose of purchasing seed
at, hilt he thinks that it does not
to .�l'OW oats in Kansas.
y experience has been that an oat
is fully as good as wheat or corn,
tor tho purpose of changing from
to wll· at, it is the only crop which
enable the change without actual
Sillrp prairie hay is becoming so

ce hero, and alfalfa so plentiful,
,

oat straw is almost a necessity
IS Worth $6,00 to $7.00 per ton.
Il'Jblic Co, M. C. POLLEY.
WOlli(1 he a)) right to import small
unts of seed of a number of varie
of foreign oats in order to test·_
III ,I·his country, and we are al-

y ,doll1,; this, I would hardly think
Vlsah!c to ship in a large amount
e(l.onto of. '" any variety from anytry UIIl.i1 it has been thoroughlyen th'lt the seed is superior to'
wn grOwing, We are now testinglies secured from all pants of thed, nnel sOllle of the introduced va

Sth"J'� Pl'oving better producers
h

n old sorts. Time will tell
�I wr en n maintaiin this high<Inti "·ou 1 I'hi' .1

� l qua tty of grain byg t 1"';e oat
'

th i
a Ii

.

, '

c S In IS country.
1'1'

OL ,hlnk milch of the plan oflng- lal'f!'e .

·n s· '" quantitIes of foreign,eL'lI"Qle t Th
sCien' 'I: at, ie more modern
ILl ic plan is to introduceQU'lnlil'
diYI'

' IE'S of a great many of
eJ'Pllt a d bthelll)'

n est varieties and

n lh: '.
lere, and when we have

l'O(lll·lt certain Varieties are bet
('erR thwheot" an others, increase

" 01' gru'
nt Of

In and secure a large
'Way \

seed for distribution. In

,know
lie can prove what we get

Is dist�'�:at We have when the
l'luuteday U,ld that .

of War I
at we are doing this

{ at this Station. Some

To get all the profits possible out of your excellence of all its splendid equipment in these
,

harvest this year-that is a plain business machines.
.

proposition with you. By owning and 'operating its own coal and
It needs no argument to prove that iron mines, its own smelters and steel mills, and .,'

you can not be sure of all the harvest returns- its own timber and saw mllls, the International
no matter how favorable the outlook-unless you Harvester Company is: enabled to select the best
have made full and effective preparations before wood and stee1.that forests and mines afford•.
hand.

' -

And in addition it can and does employ the
A quick narvest-an easy harvest free from best labor. I

breakdowns and delays due to inefficient ma- With such advantages of increased resources,
chines-is the harvest that yields �very cent of its nothing but the best-of material need be accepted,

, value to you, . And it is easy to see how machines can be im-'
The vital point then is your harvesting ma- proved: in a degree not attainable in any other

chines. You can not afford to take chances on it. way-how such rigid tests as these machines are

A mistake in this matter means loss of golden subjected to, can be insisted on-why no machine
hours in the field, and profit-eating expenses, to ever leaves the works until Ute best qualified
say. nothing of the worry. experts have pronouncedit perfect. •

,. .

..
, You can not decide this question wisely when All this care in the selection of matertals-·aU

the harvest rush is on. This is one part of your the skill of labor-s-all the thoroughnessof inspection
...

preparation that you can: make now, and that It and test-and all the perfectionwhich these things
pays to make now. mean and bring about goes' into your machine.

, The test of time is one of the best guides to Isn't it worth while to consider who gets the

your selection. And when you think of harvest- benefit in the end-what this concentrated effort
mg machines that have proved their efficiency on your machine'would'mean to you in the critical
year after year for a generation, what names are time of your harvest?

. '

brought at once to mind? Isn't it worth your while to consider whether
you will not be the gainer in a 'large degree by

Champion. McCormick. Osborne. preparing for harvest or haying ,time W,ith a

Deering. MUwaukee. Plano. machine that you knowf \ ,

Harvest time is not the time to try something
you are not sure oi. You want all the guarantee
of steady, reliable operation that you can obtain.

Manufacturers can afford to experiment, but
you can not. J

'

You want a machine that has -been proved by
time-that has been proved by use under all con-,
ditions-that has been proved by your own neigh
bors-and that is made under conditions that as
sure you that it 'Is the best within the'manufactur-
ing possibilities. l ."

.

And If repairs ever have to be made. you want to
be sure that you can get them at once. and that the
parts will fit, This is another special advantage of
these machines-repairs a re always right at hand, for'
Internatlonallocal agents everywhere have them in'
stock.

Harvest economy and efficiency ,not only call for
.

good machines but good twine as well. '

International Harvester Company binder twine Is
made from high·grade pure sisal and manila, fibers
the best raw materials that can be procured, The
Champion, Deering, McCormick. Milwaukee. Osborne,
Plano and International binder twine is sold- in the

.

following grades; Sisal, standard. manila and pure
manila,

'

,

Call on the International agent and get a catalog,
while you have plenty of time to study it, If you don't
know an International agent write us and we will give
you the name of the one nearest you.

There must be a reason why these six ma
chiues have become familiar the world over
wherever harvesting is done.

It means that they have withstood all the
tests of all conditions of harvest fields everywhere.

It means not only that they were built on
right principles at the first, but that they have
steadily led in improvements from year to year,
thus holding the place they have established as
the standard.

But world-wide reputation-much as it means
-is not the only reason for absolute confidence
in this line.

Each machine stands on its present merits,
because it is built under the most favorable con-

'

ditions.
The International HarvesterCompany is able

to demand and obtain the very best materials of
every kind and the highest mechanical skill
everything that goes to make the perfectmachine.

To erect and maintain experimental shops
and laboratories and to employ the best special
ists to work out every principle and detail-these
things would not come within the reach of the
ordinary manufacturer. But tHe International
Harvester Company can and does concentrate the

International Harvester Company of Amerl� Chicago, U. ,S. A..
,(INCORPORATED) . ,

ID.el'lUl.lo.... Line-Binders. Reapers, Headers, Header Binders. Com Binders. Com Shockers. Com P�cket.s e , Huskers
aud Shredders, Com Shellers. Mowers. Hay Tedders. Hay Rakes, Sweep Rakes, Hay Loaders. Hay Stil!,k.e],s, Hay
Balers. Feed Grinders. Knife Grinders, Cream Separators, Gasoline En&ines, Pumpln� lacks, Manure SPII'�rll,· .Weber,
Wa�ons, Columbu8 Wa�on8, Bettendorf Wa�ons and Binder Twine. .,', ' ,

fifty diffeI'ent varieties of wheat have
been' tested here in the last three
years, Many of these were imported
seed and a few of the imported varie
ties have proven superior to home
grown varieties. Namely: such varie
ties are the Kharkof, Malakog, Beard
ed Fife, and Red Turkey. These we

have planted in larger area and were

able to distribute a thousand -bushels
ot well-bred seed-wheat of the best
producing varieties 'last fall, and have
some '120 acres planted to supply seed
for next year's planting.
I' am 'satisfied that this is the way

to introduce better varieties and bet
ter bred wheat for growing in this
country, and the wheat can be mueb
more cheaply secured by this plan
than by introducing ship-loads of It.
as seems to be the purpose of the bilt
recently passed by our State Legts
lature. Not all foreign varieties have
proven to be better adapted for grow
ing in this country than our home
grown seed.
In fact only occasionally do we find!

tliat Imported' seed is superior to seedl
grown In this' country. It is therefore
necessary to' test what we Introduce

:and prove that: it is better than the
wheat which we already' have.
Then we have' shown by actual tests
that a certain variety of wheat is

superior to others, It only takes a few
years to secure a vast amount of seed
-ot this variety.' For instance; froD!
one bushel of' wheat it is possible to

produce 24,300;000 bushels :of·w�eat by
, successtverv sowing the' product of
. this one bushel for five yearS; figuring
thirty bushels per acre as the annual
average crop. ,

,. '.

As to imported wheat b�ing ot' bet
-ter grade or quality· thiiii' ·'the best
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wheat which. we can grow.,lD. Kansas " mlted land. ,It ,has occurred. .to_me,

,thls,l. allP, an,error. In m)' lU4Plen" l\owever, that, If It' I. P,O.llble ,to get

there II DO ,Cduntry 'In t1i.e 'world wblch a stand of aUldf.'on this land wt�hout

can pt!oduce"" b8t�er quallty of 'liard dYn'a-inltlng, that the alfa:lfa would

red ''Winter wheat than can be grown Iiave the same effect as dynamiting,

on &elected lands In Central and'West. only that It wDuld takaa longer time.

ern Kallsas. All that' we have gained Namely, ,tlle roots of the alfalfa would

or
'

caDi "gain by, Importing seed-wheat penetrate through very hard subsoil

18 to aecure beltel' producing vaMetles, and reach a great' depth, thus tending

'and: ·tli.ere. Is no wheat adapted f�r to make the subsoil 'more porous and

growing In our soil' and cllmate but make better conditions for taking In'

jnay', be Improved by growing, Jt" here w��r.
.

and carefully seied:.lng' ,and grading With 'reference to the use of gyp-

the seed for future planting. sum, I would advise that you do not.

A. M. TENEYOK. apply 'It In too large quantitles. When

, " the gypsum Is sown with, the alfalfa

by" the 'use of a fertlltzer dr11l, do not

apply more than 200 pounds per acre,

although three or four hundred

l.ounds may, be applled broadcast be

,fore seeding. A stUl llghter applica
tion may be made to ina growing al

fA:lfa, and I 'would not advise to re

lleat the application every year, since

the effect of gypsum Is to llbemte the

l>1�nt-fl)od already In the soll and thus,
K�1i�rn at $1.25 for the first grad� 'finally exhaust the available supply of
ani!'. 76 cents per bushel for tS�CO�d�" potash, phosphoric acid, and nitrogen.
grade lIeed. We also have seed of pure J •

Meanwhile larger, crops may be se

�ansas Orange, Coleman, Black, cured, but at the expense, finally, of
Dwarf and White cane-seed at prices,. the 'soil fertlUty. For more d'etalled,

glTen for Kafir-corn. We have a l\mi ' Information on this subject, I have
Ited amount of seed of several new, mailed you a copy of circular No. 2
varieties of ��ported millet which

containing a discussion regarding the

promlac well, ir.om the, tests at this 'lise of gypsum or land plaster as a

8ta�Um� at $1.50 per bushel, We wlll
fertlltzer. A. M. TENEYOK.

have a supply of winter wheat and,

winter barleY of the best-producing
varieties for sale this fall, and.a Year

from this spring we expect to hav.e a

full 'SUpply of all the best-producing
varieties of small grains, corn, etc.

Rowel'er, the demand'for seed-corn and

small grain seed bas been so great.
'that our supply, Is now nearly ex-

lIauated.
.

A. M. TEN�YOK.
.

Good Seeda.

PIeUe adville me regarding seeds of

pure-bred plants, and what you have
. for sate. F. 'w. waSON.

DonlrJan County.. '

Our supply of seed-corn I� practlcal-'
Iy' exausted, as Is also our supply 'of

spring grain seed. We have seed of

pqre.bred Black Hulled White and Red

Fall Wheat.

. I would like to know If It is feas

Ible, and at what time In the spring, If

at all, a farmer should harrow his fall

wheat. R. F. MOCUNE.

'Franklin County.
I have 'mailed you a circular dis

CURsing the harrowing of wheat. In

my judgment, most fields of wheat are

just now (March 24) In good condi

tion to harrow. If the wheat Is back

ward and has not .started much, I

would advise you to walt a little

while. However, the ground Is rapid,
Ii drying out, and in most cases' tlie
wheat has stooled enough to fully cov

'elj the 'ground, and unless the ground
Is: rough, and too loose and mellow, or
covered' with clods, the harrowing
will not Injure the wheat.

'IIi' Ply judgment, harrowing wheat·

this year is apt' to give advantage,
since there may be a lack of moisture

before harvest time. There is little

question but that harrowing does con

serve the soil molsture. It may be ad

visablc to harrow now and again af

ter a week I or ten days, and even a

third harrowing may be given. 'How

ever, harrowing once' or twice Is usu-

ally sumclent. A,. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-Peaa and Corn For�ge. ,

I have about three or fO\1r acres

of veey sandy" w�r.t;l:�ut, so�l 'that, J
would Jlke to. sow broadcast, w.lth cow

'peas and � mixed, f9r. 'cow feed.
In what l'ropottlons: should I mix the

seed·?; rtbOught by mi:x:hig ''with corn

the Vines would run up tlie stalks and
, in ,th1�' way' would be much ea�ler' to
cure, and handle. 'rhls ought to make'

g9OCt' cow' feed and t�e j peas, would
pro1)&bly hail) the ground. I wouls!
Uke I to m�urel.,lt" 'but· 100 .I10ads�
wl1lah Is all I can get-won'� ,go far

enouch, so :'1 am putting manure on

the corn �,und. A FAJt�R.
Reno County.
I ,would advise to sow about a half

buMrel of corn with, three pecks ilf
cow-peas per acre, sowing' early In
June. A combination of COt:Jl and cow

pea. sown In this way wlll malce goode
forage, but I prefer to plant the peas

WIth' the com' In rows and cultivate

t.he crup rnther than to SQW broadcast

and 'give no cultivation. , If, corn .and

cow-peas are mixed half and hal'f and

lllanted thickly In drllls with the corn

plnnter, the stalks ,of corn wlll furnish

suppo!'t for the cow-pea vines and the

crop may be cut with the corn-pinder
lind set up In shOCkS the, same as 01'-'

dlnary corn f04der. .'I' ,')/ .

,

it ,Is true::.a�, YOlI' b,3ye stated that

gtq1l1D8"'cow-peaS!' on this land' wlll

h.ll;_T�,� a beneficial effect,' pet:haps not

equal to manurlpg, but In a ,measure

restoring the fetilltty Jr 'til,�, so.l. fQ..·.

.
furt�er·detalled lritorpl�t�Qll 'regarding
the' culture and growing' of ,cow-peas,
I have mailed you I!- CQP'y' ot circular .' Cow's' Eye Affect�d.-I have a cow,

No.'8, treating on thls;subject. '. 12 years old, tbat :has been A. goon
"

of'
. ,A'IJI4� T�NEroJ{."; milker untll ·now. She h'as a large

.�!-,..( , ., " 1 ,:', : Hwelllng under right "eye, breathes

';/i" GypaLim �ueatl�na.\
I

':,
'.

hard, and slobbers considerably. SoDie-"

The land I d�namttM and ·su'bsolled'" times it discharge comes from her nos-

! last,Angust !,a1J SOW" tp" �lfaIf';L, S�P-'. '" �rH,s. What can I do for her? She

tember 1.· ,I: ,got a, sp)en'dl& �tand �nd ,
,has been troubled for six weeks.

It made l\.)vonc1erful growtli last fall Holyrood, Kans. J. D.
.,'

-wintered nicely, and Is growing Answer.-I think the enlargement

splendidly' now. No dlllerence' how; Underneath your cow's eye Is, simply
much rain falls the ground seems, to the' result of some external Injury.

take all the water In' as fast as It ] would recommend that you apply a

falls. A' little later I want to put 8timulating liniment dally over the !A.f

some gypsum on this field. How much fected part.
should I use per acre? I have never Colt's Ear Spllt.-I have a 2-year

used any and wlll be thankful for any old horse colt. tliat got its' left ear

Information YOll may gtve me' along spilt back about one In'ch on the tip.
this . line. There hi a mill here and 1 It happened about a year ago. I nev-

,

can
'

get the gypsum at a: rea'sonable or knew just how It was done but

,price. . M. T. WILLIAMS. therl} is a kind' of a growth coming
Barber County. ever slnl!fI around where It 'was split.

,

. I am glad to hear that you have suc' It Is on the blood wart natur,e. I have
,

fUll, atarted alfalfa'on the' dJDa-' used Born,. lInseed-oU on It' but It
..

:.:,
"

gaaQQQaaaa��������

The Veteri�arian I
WelClilrIlla1l7 IDvlte our:rea4ere to CODlult UI W�1IIl

tbe,. deelre IDfor_tloD ID regard to lick or laine
anlmall, and tbul _111& ua ID maldDI tbll Depart
m"toDeof tbe mOlt latereettDI f.tor. of Tbe
XaD_ Farmer. KIDdly live tbe lICe. color, and
ME of u.. anlmall, 1"$IDg II)'JIlptoma accuratel7.
and bow 10DI etaDdlDg, and wbat tr.tmllDt, If anT.
b.. beeII r.ol1ed to. .A:Il repH. tbroulb tbla col-

,

UUlD &refne. ID order·W:�lve Ii. prompt repl7-
all Iettere for tbll De�mllD� ,bOuld live tb, ID- ,

qulrer'a poatolBoe. Iboul4 be IIg1led,wttb faU ll&Dle
, Md Iboul4 lMi"addreeaed' to tbe VeteriDary. Depart..
ment of Tbe Ran... Farmer; Topekli, Kail... or to
Dr. C. L. Bamee. VeteriDary DepartmeDt. KaDeae
S.... Agrloultural College, Hanba_. XaD....

·

I U lD'Ii4dItiOD to bavlag tbe letter aDlIWeredlD Tbe
,

.KaIl_ Farmer, an IlDIIledlate aDawer II deelred by
·mali. klDdly lIDilIOIIIla I-ceDt �p. Write aero.. '

top of letter: "To be ilDi.ered ID KaD'...·Farmer...

.

en'ty-8.veyearaqo �Iace to place Datn
the 8.rst D.lnH." Stack... wp put Sgokenhave noequal.Like all nal
upon the market and immediately 'l'ools they arebuilt fOil bUBiness_":
met with a hearty reception.' The Uttl. bette.. th.n .. neo....ry.. to
D.ln has always been IiJrreat f.vor- stand the strain-just rilrht. however
itewith the farmer and has Jro!wn to Kive lastinlr satisfaction. Thllt's
more popular everx year. A� Bay one advll,lltaKe the farmer Iretswhen
Stacker is a necessitywherever hay he investa in any machine made by
is 1[1'0Wn-it enables the farmet to Da.ln-the name is his Inlarantee of
handle his hal' theQuickest. easiest qua.Utv and ...-vIo.. It only ap-
and bestway.

.

- pears on tools that

.!� theGnNt.tDaln H'AY
have stood the test

...... we have ,a that have mer it'
'ltacker for even: that make friends
pur IJ 0 s e. to Sl1it STA'eKERS

on account of their
every purchaser. advantalres.
Each one of them We'd like to tell
has its special feat- You all about our

ures tliat Rcom- stackers. how they
mend it. while the complete' line are built, how they work and all

Kive� the farmer a wide ranee for their Irood features. If you will
cboice,

'
.

• write we'll sendyou cirCUlars de.
The "",utoq1latlo. Un........ scribinlr each of them. W......

1iI.....ian�ld� .JunlOl' are leach oomplet. outflttera�.........[made in larll:er for ".y make...- ....

sizes for hand- furnish eve ry-
liDlr alfalfa:.as thinlr that you
well asotDer need.
hay. Write for

For con- circulars to
venience day. Don't
of opera- buy until
tion ,and you 1 0 0 k
for mov- them over

inlr from carefully.

A Shady Transaction--....
If anybody sold YOll some lUniber and if upon careful examination you

discovered that it was really Dot solid timber but merely short pieces
spliced together you would can. it a shady transaction. That is about the

kind of a pro�sition you are up against when you buy cut stay fence.

It's really not ,a first-class, full strength product. About·half of ita

strength is wasted-sacrificed to convenience and speed in manufacture.
,

Our stay wire is NEVER cut. It runs continuously up and down across the

fence for many rods without an end, thue preservingand:utilizing ALL the

strength and service there is in the wire.

30 D.".. Appro....... j Let us prove to you that Advance Fence

is the best made fence on earth. We offer to ship you all you need on 30

days approval. .

We want you to examine it carefully and compare its

construction with other fences., You may stretch up a part or all of it

and tum your stock against it.: In fact give itany kind of a test you wish,

Then we will let you be the' judge-absolutely. If you do not like it

send it back and it won't cost you a cent as we will pay :(reight both

ways and refund to you every cent you paid. We know that Advance

Fence will please you or we would not' dare make this liberal offer.

We Prep.". Freight' and guarantee safe delivery of shipment,
You take no risk whatever. Write for our Free Fence Book and Prices,

Advance'
FeneeCo.,

:57 Old St., Peerla, In.

,STEEL
ROOFIII
,

PER 100

SQUARE FEET

SI.60
II... ..........., a,,' .....,. ..., _rl"••_. Eaal' to pu' on; ro:r11'
toola but a h'a�he' or a hammer. With ordinary carewill outlas' aOYsOI

er

Thouaand. of .otlefted ctistomers eveeywhere have proven ita vIrtues.

tcov<j",lnlranl\'bulldlnl','Alaobeat for cellm. and aldlDI. lI'Ire-proof and
W

\Ohet,pera.n4more l.stlulr_thoD shlDlrleB. WillnoUaln'roln·water. J4akdos
.Iq,�Iet ID sum)De'llan:d warmer Inwtuter. AbBolutelyperfed bran

ta ,ollt·)!rlee tor our�o. U &'r&de ofFta' 8eml.HardeDedlteel rootinland
aheetilf,lna.:wlde and,I4IDB.loDI. Our price OD the corru'lated,llke
aheetil 23 In•.wIde" 141DB. lonlr, al.7a. A'1Ie »er .quare adiiltloDalwe

"Blieet.d8 and 8Ieetlon,. Steel pre..ed brick sldlnl, ' a.'OO:'v",rlm
&ade Ofll1lno:�' .�....... a•.oo. Oan also tumlBD .taudlue Beam OCrOLDIn��' WE PA, THt' FREIDHT TO ALL POIIITS EASTOF
e"cepJ��l:;.t�:si::!!.�l::......�::::!��J:' �t:.e�V�'!,t:.fM���ftl

25� o� the a�ouut ������lgketN� C��h'?bSi.'?c;, �It� ::lJI!tt:r :::a::"::ll:.a:!��alfo���
found'aB repre.e!1te!\'lol1 d0:p'0t have to·take

the Bhlpment and we will cheerfully refund
A... 1o, 0.,.1•• III•• w ai, we.t prIce. on Roofln!!, Eave Troueh Wire, Pipe. Fencln ,

Doors, Household Good. aD everythlnll needed on tbe Farm or In ihe Home. We hll)' nnrC'"'C
.he�III"B and recelver'B ..lAB. OHIOA.O HOUSIE WIlIECKIIII. CO. .aTH AIIID IliON STS.

Build Your Fence with Concrete Post.l.de of Cement �
Tbere are from TWO to THRJllE MILLION WOOd posia golDI to d_y ID each COUDty. �!.k �

CONORJlll'E reinforced with steel, cllblee and ,tbey WIll last FOREVER. Cost uo '""ter Ib�lIIa
poslll. FIRBl, uor lbe elemeul8 of It me will Dot deetroy. Protectl Itock aptust IIgbtDfag. one

build you a proll..bIe bualJ1l!111. We fumlsb equipment for a ,factory. Addrella Ill'
,

DE PIUIU CQlCRETE FUCE POIT CO., 417 ....... II"., ...... CII1, '



.. to make �prtl blood come in it.

�:�lI;rowth is as large as 11. hen's egg.

'What would you advise? D. L. G.

Hepler, KauS.
Answer.-In regard to. your horse

that has It split ear and a growth that

stHrted along the raw surface of
has
tbe ear, I would advise you to r:emove
the growth. cutting sufticient amount

0f tho ear to get all of the tumor,

h n yon had better stitch the edges

�{ethe wound .toget.her and have the

ellr heal so t.hat it will be the same

as before It was cut.

.Mare Run Down In Health.-One of

my driving mares took sick last Sep
leinbeJ' and was quite sick for about

a month. Sbe became very poor and

for about on!,! month would eat very

little. After that slle began eating
nnd ever since has had a good appe

tite, but does not �ln in l1esh. She

seelllS always ready for .her feed, but

her hair looks bad and she 'hasn't

much life In her. W. T. D.

IVa.gon€lr, I T.

Aoswer.-Secure from your druggist
[our ounces of Alkano. Put- a table

spoonful
. In a pint of water. Give

your animals of this solution, with a

syringe, one ounce three times datly
before meals. 'This is a powerful med
[elne aud I think will stimulate her if

anything w!II, for it has put the flesh

on horses that have been' run down

badly.
Mare Out of Condltlon.-:-I have a

coming 4·year-old black mare that I

nought last fall, and Was supposed to I
be with foal. Several times I noticed
that she passed quite a quantity' of
blood. The first time I noticed it, I
thought she acted as if she had the

colic, but In the morning she seemed
'al1 right, but there was blood, on the

plank floor and I thought perhaps she
had lost her colt. I have notteed tbts
several times and have consulted dif
ferent people but they can not give
llIe a satisfactory answer. R. H. G.
Gaylord, Kans.
Answer.·-If your animal is passing

blood it may be a very serious eondl
tlon oC the intestinal tract. I would ad
vise you to secure 8 ounces of Euca
lyptolin, Give one ounce in a quart
of water two times dally as a drench.
Constipation.-I have a hog weigh

ing about 500 pounds that is consti
pated. I gave 10 grains of calomel

llJld the result was not satisfactory,
and so gave ::to grains followed by sa
line salts. What better or more can
l do? 'What do you advise on above
,tl'eatment'? E. D. R.
Cottonwood Falls, Kans.
Answer.-I woiild advise you to use

raw linseed-oll for the hog. If the hog
Blakes a good recovery would advise
Yon to feed It oil-meal in its feed, say
\ t�bl.espoonful of the �ll twice a day,
lfilll Its powels are regulated.
Aborting Cows.-I would like some

Ir.lvice in regard to my milch cows. I
laye had five cows to abort and one
,n 8-months-old Clllf. Part of my cows
Ire half Jersey and part are pure-bred
hOl'thorn. T feed them second cutting
lfalfa and some Kafir-corn .ground

cO�·Il·cob, and some bran. So�e of the
lelfel's were from good milch COWi!

I1n,(: they are milking pretty well after
OSIng their first' calf. M. P. N. ;
Bazaar, Kans.
,Answe1'._1 will refer you to M.
,Jl'osche, 30 Old Slip, New York for
ailed' I

'

.

an
IC no for your cows. I think you

'. �et the necessary medicine from

�ntlhlD orOer to prevent a repetition
e trouble. .

Barb,Wir .

C th t
e u .-We have a fine colt

II� .

got his foot over the wire and
It under the fetlock He will be 3

ears olu In th
.

lack st.
e spring and is a coal

11
. allIon. Proud flesh has grown

el'e��o�.nd the Sore. I have used dU-
o 1

emedles but they have falled
leal It w

ay A as cut some time last

"eH;me�ny information In. regard to

Bun"
t wlII be gladly received.

lIeI', Kans.
Answer_I .

aVe all t Would advise you to

Ol'e
he proud flesh cut from the

on YOUI' colt Sl'll�giSi 2
• ecure from your

oracie'
-

I�unces each of tannic and.

,OWder �� t:nd apply as a dusting
ny Water

e wound. Do not use

he wOlin" excepting enough to keep
H

u clean_
orse H .

ear'old d
as Lampera.-I bought a 6-
ark gray horse that looks,

r

'f.HE ,KANSAS �ARM�B '-
443

llOOr. ,
He -',has th� la�pers and can

not e�t good. _ Some. say I should burn .

it and, oth�r." say' cut it with � k�1fe,'
but I. Rm' afh\id he wm not take the
bit. 'very well .aft�rwards. If you 'know
of! anything for this 1'. wish you would
let me know }>y mall.

. When in good
condition he we\ghs 1,000 poqnds. He
alsb has worms' about three �ches
long. ·He is in gqod condition other
wise� I thank you in advance.

Guymor; Okla. O. H.

Answer.�I would advise you to feed
your horse some ear-corn for the lam
pers,' and' then give him plenty of

ground feed with a little oll·meal in It
and I think he will make a rapid re

covery.
Affecte� Udder.-I have a registered

HolsteIn cow, 8 years old this coming:.
April. She will weigh probably 1,350
pounds. Had her last' calf November
1:4, 1906: Both calf and cow did splen
didly. Cow gave about forty-five
pounds of milk' per day. The l1r8t
week in January the right front quarter
of her udder became greatly swollen.
r noticed it when It first began swell

ing, and within less than three hours
it was quite large and hard and giv-
ing her considerable pain. I treated
the afr.ected part and in about three

days. the qyarter seemed all right.
For a few mllJdngs I woulil force out
of the teat some clots of mllk that
were somewhat tough and then the
rest 'ot the mllk would come about
natural. I thought she was all right
until about the las� day of January
when the trouble recurred but in a

much milder form. The swelling was

much less and the 110w of the milk
was natural and I noticed no indica
t,io'ns of pain. This is a valuable cow

and if you can help me. I will greatly
appreciate it. W. P.

Ottawa, Kans.
AnBwer.-'I would advise you to se

cure from'your druggist six ounces of

l1uid extract of photolacca de candra
and rub It on your cow's udder three
times dally.
Wire Cut Falla to Heal.-I have a

black driving mare, coming 4 years

Old, that cut her fore foot on wire the
first of last September. I used carbol-
to acid and lard and I saw signs of
proud flesh. I used burnt alum and
blue vitrIol. Boils began to come on

her foot and broke out almost to the
front of her foot. The sore has
worked towards the front of her foot
and Is about five inches long. It
wasn't cut very badly. I don't think
it will crack the hoof. I need some

thing to. heal the proud l1esh.
Mankato, Kans. V. A. J.
Answer.-I would advise you to

burn the proud l1esh from the wound
on your horse, then use equal parts of
tannic and. boracic acid on the sore.

Two ounces of each will be plenty to

get at once.
Colt Has Lump on Foot.-I have a

coming 2-year-old dark bay mare colt
that has a lump on right front foot in
front, enending from ankle joint up
wards. It is the size of half a hen's

egg divided lengthwise. It has been
there six or eight months. I have
used dUrel'ent remedies for some time
but they don't seem to reduce the

Jump anY. She Is nQt lam,e. and the

lump is half-way hard... Can this be

removed, and how? O. J. B.
Randall,' Kans .

Answer.-I would advise you to use

a fiy blister on the lump on your ani
mal's ankle. If this does not give the
desired results, write me again.

..

Mare Out of Condltlon.-I have a

10-year-old mare, due to foal ·in two
months. December 1 her left hind leg
was swollen on stifie nearly the sh:e '

of one'e hand. Since thEln about six
inches up and back, a lump has
formed. R. A.

Logan, Kans.
Answer.-Bathe

.

the affected parts
with hot water three 'or four times
dally, using the water as hot as the
attendant can bear. After using the
hot water apply the following lini
ment: Compound soap liniment, 8
(Ounces: tincture of iodine, 2 ounces;
turpentine, 2 ounces; l1uid extract of
belladonna, 4 ounces; spirits of cam
phor, 4 ounces. Apply this liniment
witb considerable rubbing. If your
mare doesn't Improve write again.

"Th.onl., IdDcIthat'wOia'tl !

.mart or cIry OD the�..: ,

. IJeIId 2a;ltamp for a. TRIAl:. CAK& ;01 W'JIUIImI'
811a.TlIiIJ Soa.p.or4c. fora.Wilillllaa'l�"'.!l!!BIlUo
U1al.I.... 8n0llJ1l tor IO .....YeIo 4cl1.._· "

THE J U. WILLIAMS CO
GLASTONBURY. co.».

J'q,t.A :

HowM;u,chPai'nt
to the Can1�

UNCLESamietitheSlanclardMeuarefor...11oa
at all Incbea. 'rhe "HIGH STANDARD"
PAINT can hils�Blnches IlIIlcIe.

Eftrt dme JOIl buy a "HlGH·STANDA:RD"pt.
Ion can, YOlllI'et a 1',,11_ qf111;"'. Every time you bu)' • ---.;;=

.. .:rr8-inches-inslde can, you lI'�t #WI ___,_ ._lIiiiil ..�
tbouch It Is filled to the brim. . .

Every ahe can o( "HIGH STANDARD "I. fall U.S •.Go_tSIallllardM_cl .......
Dot capacil)' only. So whO!> you are offend PQiot .. trUIe."c:ha_" thaD Lowe Bftlthen,_ If.the .

gwatU� Is there.
But paint ,.".liIyls the real coDilderatloa, afterall., TIIal."I•• thena.l� ,J

MJljiflJJ&tiln..,nd ur-pk_. \ :. .•. ".' I

Lowe Brothen ·'High Standa1'd" Liquid Paint"
• 1

I

Glyes Best R�ults, -.", '

In spreadllll' and covering, worldIII' and�dUI_ of ;SO to SO perCent. over "cheap!' pUB,
which quickly proves its eantlu.u.. '. ,. . " .

"HIGH STANDARD" PAINT Is�e of themateriaia wIdcb. thlnkf.a
_,tury of practical and ecIentilic paiolomakiDll' buProveolo be.beat; mlied and
mulled, ground and ftITOuod, by·po_rful machiner:v to.. I�blble fine
aess and .. perfect uolon of.lOlidsand liquids. "HIGH STANDARD"PAIN.T
Is sealed 10 alr-tIa'ht can_hich keep it always fresh and 1fOCIII--Ud'-muked
with .. TMLilth BIwFIq"-Y...... P;ouc'l;drI. ,. .

There Is .. Lowe Brothers Paint for eve,.,. use and. LoweB� deal.. 10
Dearly every town. Write ua for nearest dealer'._e and 0lIl'� boolr,..
let; "PaIot aad Palotinc,'· MalledF"H. '.

.

.

..

Th. Low. &atber. Company, 45�56 Thir.'Stt .,.011, 0.'
PaID_allen V_'.....uen

Chlo_KO
'

••• 11'01'11

"'::'Yo.,'
:�,.

1 PERFECTION"
. :I.�s�res Bigger Crops and' Bitte� Cr4,.

'It will clean, 8eparate and Irue your corn,
clover, alfalfa, Ii:amr corn,'oat8, wheat and anyoth-
er Idnd of grass seed 'or 8'rain you rai8e. '.,:

.

.

We will ahlp ,ou a Maohlna on trial, with fralaht prepaid,. and
you· can con�ince yourself that it is jUlJt what 'you need to produce
better crop�.

'\

Windom, Kans., Aprll 30, 1906.
Dear Sirs :-Flnd enclosed check tor No. 1 "Pertection" Cleaner and

Grader. Jt works fine as tar as I have tried It_ It you have no agent
here, I mlg.ht ,sell a few tor you. Yours truly; -, D. P. BIItITBIIR.. - ..

Argonia, KanB.. Aug_ 16, 1906_
..

. .

, .
Our 8ep:aru.,te cO!;'Q grading machine8 will grade corn 98 per cent

fec.t and wHI insure a BUMPKR CO.RN: CROP. - .'

Write �8 today'and w� w�h tell �ou all about
,..----------11

our machines. ,TeU U8 what. kind ;9f crain you
liaise and we will send samples 'c�aned. on ·the

Pe;fectiol1�
, '"

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG.· CO.,
305 A Kanaaa Ave., Topakll, Kana.·
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Tested :Brolus�lnel'll••

8BBD OORl'f-BverytblDl you plant. Bam

plj!8,an,dQuotat;lOUI .on,apJlUcaUon.

8EO. T. FIELDING Ic' �ON$�
"Menhlltten. Kene.

.
.

"$E' . KiNSA�rl' �it1tMER .

.

)
.

, l:' f l I',
r,Hq rticuiture

S::L1E'I) con'N�e.]I. HILDBlI'l'H, AI-

D, . .lli lamont Kana. OIlllDAt·
or.lllw4arllll��ol,BU4nthYellowDeIlt oOnl

.

J!'I"'JlIIse Ii& .nl:�� !IIl� Ibo"'_, JI'InI;�-
;vi.'101 b\ilb.... 1Il0l. " I1nt pllse.uri :vIiI4,.lio_
coUJiW. 101 bUlb.. , 1Il0l. ,2.110 per busbelj C1'Ii&ed., ,

LII' JI'OI"':P'IIE
On ieandy lan9-' ,Iii' Kan.... , Ne.,ruJr.Rr

IUl4 northward.' Jaok-Plne trom lIIInne-

8ote. I. mo.t rapid eversreen for,_lIroat.
A.& I .upplled the vel'7 .uooe••ful"'Jaok
Pille for. the Government' plantation 1n··
Holt County. Nebraska, In 18110. I prob
ali.y kno,W how tQ_ pack. I have a 11111-

ll� "sorou. HeGlI.....
R... ,.:&:TIUDII. ,� .....

,
. 't,

,
'A. World'. ,air�.W� Oorn

'

luiSWOl!l F.IBS'l' PBlilJlJiu'X at .tIll OonacBreed.
en' stilte Show at�battan. H.a�eet yltillf118 1-18 :
bu. per acre. A IJ'&Ild lot of the 4 beat com'll �WD

�. s.=and'Cata!OI tell8',llow to,l'IIIIecom
....�ra� D. ��._p:I�:.:r�dI" .a....

, HB RAI� p!>JI.!I •• " "

'

, I
'

Blight .In' �Ium..

ED,ITOB KANSA.S I.i'ARMEB:�Will you :

kindly t.ell me, through" "The Old Re

Uable," how to prevent blight in

plums? 'llJie plum seems to puff up to

fI large size. and after a while dry up,

but remain on the tree for some 'time;

'.
Sheridan County. ,

SUBSOBIBEB.

The cause of the "pufllng'� of your

,plums is the fungus disease 'known as

plum pockets or plum bladder's, mown
to the botanist .aa "Exoascus Prun]."
Treatment is largely remedilll, con-

. sisting in destroying affected fruits

and leaves. giving a thorough spray

ing of Bordeaux mixture 6-6-60' (6
pounds copper sulfate. 6 pounds Ilme,
60 gallons water) before the leaf buds

open. ,!lnd after the leaves are\ well

grown, a spray of Bordeaux mixture

�4-60. The dest.ruction of the affected

fruit is an important part of the trea�-
ment: .A:LuEBT DICKENS.

"

S'ueceptlbility of Srube and "fi'ree.· to
'San Joee Scale.

'

, 'Ph� followi�g Joist, whic� has been

comptled by Dr. Brdtton, of the Con

necticut State Exl)el'lment Station and

ill reprinted by the Geneva. N. Y .• Sta-
,tion. sho',,"1' as far as present kno1fl
edge permits, the relative susceptibll
ity of plants to the attacks of the San

Jose scale. The first division contains

the ·plants that are found to be badiy
infe'sted. The second division In

eludes the plants bn which the in

sect hfl,s been fouIid. but in small

qu'a1'lt1tles. cauJling I1ttle injury. 'l'ne

Jhird division contains the plants
wIltch have not been found to be in

fested. though, gro-wing near badly In
fested' spedes. Nurserymen would

confer gI:eat benefits. on tbelr patrons
by recommending the planting of the

more '�esistant shrubs and ornament

als.' Likewise prospeetive planters
should select only the more resistant

kmds, ,;

l'nANTS .COMMON·LY OR BADLY lNFESTICD.

, Acacia sp.. Akebia sp.. Juneberry.
trlfollate- orange. dogwood (C. alba

'baileyt 'and sangutnea), common' cot
oneaster, hawthorn, English hawthorn.

'rommOn quince, Japanese, .or flower-

S,tr"awb"'e'r� 'PI'a'n'ts'" • t'h"at :":Pay' in,g quince, European purple-leaved
• 1 quince, Japanese walnut. common

r: to Plant, are Kind',We Grow privet. Carol1na. .poplar. Lombardy pop"

" ' , . lar, almond,' apricot. sweet cherry,

.
Our aoreag. thl. year 18 vel'7 lar.. sand cnerry, purple,leaved plum. Eu

:�d we h'_v. a larg. Q,uantlq of ftrIt- ropean plum, wlld goose plum. beach

. ::el.... , pl�nte." Q.ur 1l.1� ,:w.... ,all·unller , ,plum. flowering almond. ·peach. Japan-
.

muloh early and w,e �e .ur.• wf o&n ese plum. choke cherry. hop-tree. pear,

.,�rnl.h our oU8tomer. wlt� the very sand pear.' apple crabapple' gboseber-
'be.t plante po••lble. We' alao srow tl

• • ,

; large' 'Clu'antltleia 'ot other .mall fruit ry, owerlng currant, black currant,

''plantL Our' new oatalog' 18 IIlfferent
rose, wUlow,. mou�tain ,ash. black

,from any oatalog you have ever read. choke-berry, snowberry. common li

It contain. valuable Information to-the lac. Persian ,111ac. basswood or linden,

�rult grower. It will pay .vel'7 fruit Osage orange, American elm, and Eng

�owel' to have a oopy. It 18 free. Ush ·elm.
,

A4�".!B:. w� PO:Olll', .B.lt.�K-. prAN'�S OCCASION.ALI.Y 'OB RARELY IN-

FES'I;ED. •

Silver maple, Weir's cut"leaved ma

ple. Norway mapie. Actinidia sp.,

horse chestnut, 'ald'er, Virginia creep

er., birch. cut-leaved white birch, box,
'chestnut, catalpa, deanothus sp.; ,hack

berry. Cercldiphylluin sp.• orange. dog
wood. Deutzia sp.. persimmon. silver

thorn, eucalyptus. burning bush. fig.
Forsythia or golden bell. ash. honey
locust, shrubby althaea, pecan. black

I
• Thell;urdlestand b.,st nurs.,ry .tock es- ,w.alnut" En,gUsh wal,nut. mountain lau-
'p"�lence and goOd soil can produc.,. '

. Look for the a.,d Tag on all trees you rei, globe flower or ,Japanese rose. Ca�-
buy. Se"d to-day for fr:ee catalogue. ifornia privet, honeysuckle'. mulbercy:.

. ,"OE"I� NURS�'" CO.. , ninebark. white spruce. sour cherry.

•...811IiD..'-IIIII.IIIE..IiIET_...BI.DDII_liiill8.81D.DI•••Il.L.... Photln,Ja, sp_; Rhodotypos sp.. sumac.,
, smoke' bush, locust. red, raspberry.

------......;.---------.::.. blackberry, dewberry, elder. sassafras.

SEEDS, Mo. Y,allay S,_aad COl Sorbaria sp .• spirea, arborbitae. vibur-

_ ,num, grapes.
.

Eetablleh.d 1870. PLANTS NO'l' INFESTD_

� \ The klDd that produce results:· �lIalile. northern : Ttee of HeavEln. Amorpha sp., An-

I(I'Own, thoroughly tested and true to name. Flald, d
Plower aDd Gnrden. Our specialties, :&11Ia.lf.�1 romeda sp., Hercules' club. Dutch-

O1o...er ODd Timothy. Wrlie for prices. ,S_ man's pipe d I t
0111011: feed, Incubators, Poultry suppllea, all II:Inds

" papaw. groun se ree.,

Write for big_catalog free.
" spice· bush. barberry. trumpet ,vine •.

HORTIVULTURAL SUPPLIES-We are,the C Ii
largest Horticultural Supply House In .the,west. ,aro ua . allspice. hornbeam, cedar•.

, Tar.et Brand A'r.aoale of Ilead
I.. tld D1l1)1ar- 'Ditter sw;eet. button bush. red bush•.

=: IIJ&l'&Ilteed eX,termlnator !if all leaf .eitlnl "leather: leaf, fringe tree. yellow wood•.

Tar.at BraDd Quick BordeaDs, Tar.er t b 'h h I
Bft.Dd; Soue Da.h'oyars,_Meyera velehrate4 I:Iwee, pepper us.. aze nut, Daphne-

8.r,L"�PumpI" Bm_plre Alna !i!P1'ft.J', PumJl.. sp., weigelii., moosewood, p'elll'l bush,•.
CIIe.uc!abl, all'kIDd. for .prarlDa.
Write for free (,Btalol telUDI how and when to . huckleberry. dyer's gr..enweed. maid-

IP?,7r,,:. ,".:." ,I enhair tre�; Kentucky' coffee tree sll ..

110'
-

s.- 4th -St;, 'St--.nrsepn,-D.olii'l·
.

'V'ei" "'l)e11;'- -:witcH" ]iaier; -English.' ivy,.

, lllckOl�Y. hydrangea, gold fiower. Ilex
,

. sp.,. Virglnia w1ll0w, yellow
I

'asmine.

butt'er�ll1t, j;unlpe�,"varnlsIi tree. ,gold
en chain. larch, sweet gum. tulip tree,
matrimony vine, magnolla, wax myr

�le. Bour gum. iron wood. Paulownia

sp.•. Phellodelldron sp., syringa. pine.
buttonwood, Potenttlla sp .• oak, Japan
cypress. buckthorn, rhododendron, um-
brella pine. Bhepherdla sp., smilax,
Japan pagoda tree, bladder nut'"Ste
llhanandra sp.. Styrax sp" tamarlx,

paid' cy;press. yew. trumpet creeper.

hemlock. Vacclnlum sp .• Wistaria sp .•

pr�ck�Y ,

ash.
. ,

OB.SElRVA'tIONS ON ,RESISTANT FBUlTS AND

PJ4..NTS DESIBED.

: I,n New York. grapes. quinces. sour

.cherrlas, Kieffer pears, and the Field

plum. are usually clean. Of the ap

ples. Russet and King have been

f91lnd free of scale, though surrounded

by badly infested trees of other varte

ties. 'j',he Northern Spy appears to be
Jess resistant but seems to be less
commonly Infested, than Greening,
Baldwtn, and Ben Davis. Observa

tions' of the occurrence of the scale

and its effects on different varieties of

fruits, shrubs, and ornamentals are

desired.

�prayl.,g Mixtures for the San Jose
Scale.

('mCUL�R FROM TJlJ� NEW YORK AGRIOUIr

I' 'l!unAL EXPERIMENT STA'l'ION, GE
NEVA. N. Y.

TO CONTROl, RClALE' FRUIT-GROWERS MUST

SPRAY.

This destructive pest is rapidly
spreading into the leading fruit-grow
Ing sections of New York. , In locali

ties where well 'established, annual

spraying for the scnle is practised by
the more progressive fruit-growers.
'I'here is no reason why fruit can not

be grown protltably by the careful

management of orchards and the in

tellJgent, use of known remedies.

Trees that are neglected or carelessly
sprayed Isoon cease to bear profitable
yields and die prematurely,

,soM1!!' lIFlI..PS TO SOALE PBOBLEM.

'In '. set.ting 'out new orchards. espec

ially in localities free'of scale. plant
'only clean stock. Purchase trees only
of responsible nurserymen. Become

. famt1iar with' the appearance the

scale. and watch trees closely for the

'first evidence of the pest. If suspi
cious bark Is ·found. have the trees

examined by the State inspector of

the district. 'for there is much saving
of time and money by the prompt
treatment of the scale. In choosing a

spray. select one of the remedies that

are' being used successfully by the

])rogresslve fruit-growers in your com

munity. Avoid untried sprays, except
for experimental purposes' on a few

trees. Spray only profitable trees and

remove trees that are past their prime
or give UtIle promise of yielding pay

ing crops. To facilitate spraying op

erations. plant only low-headed trees

lind· prune systematically to keep .the

trees compact and even in size. In

orchards too clol'ely planted. remove

enough trees to permit needed spray

ing operations. After fallures to con

trol- the scale. In old apple: orchards.
top the trees gradually to reduce their

height. Paint all wounds to assist

healing processes. In applying the

sprays make thorough applications so

that the entir.e bark is wet. by the li

quid.
THE BOILED LIME-SULFUR WASH.

Lum.,p lime' 20 pounds. sulfur '15
110,unds. water 50 gallons. Slake the

lime with hot water and make a thin

whitewash. Stir In the sulfur and boil

'mixture one hour. Add water to make

the required amount of wash ann
:straln the wash through a fine brass

wire strainer luto the spraying tank.

Applications Should be made whUe the
wash is warm. Flowers of sulfur, and
light and heavy sulfur may be used,

'This is the best spray for the average

<lrchar�ist, and is especially recom

:mended for the treatment of the scale

:!lnd leaf-curl. the appl1cation being
:made as early. as possible in the

'spring. Sulfur washes injure follage
'ond should ,only be applied to dormant

'trees.
COMMERCIAL MIscmLE OILS.

A number of these proprietary oil

, ,

,

H.ow Good F90d may
Turn to Poison.

ECAY Is not digestion, you kno
even when It takes place in t�
stomach.

Food decayed in the body
�fter being eaten Is as dangerous to health
as food decayed beforo being eaten.

Food nourishes or poisons, just aCCord.

Ing to how long It remains In the Bowels
undigested.

** *

Most of the Digestion occurs

thirty feet of intestines.

They are Ilned- w,lth a set of little
mouths. that s,queeze Digestive JUices into
the Food eaten.

I

The lnsteetlnes arc also lined with mllllo'!
of little suction pumps. that draw the Nutri.
ment from Food. as It passes them ill�
through.

But, when the Bowel-Muscles.are weak,
the Food moves too slowly to stimulate
the little Gastric Mouths and the�
flow or too little flow of Digestive juice,
to change, the food Into nourishment.

Then, the food decays In the Bowels,
and the little suction pumps draw Potse-,
from the decayed Food. Into the blo�
stead of the Nutrition tliey should have
drawn.

* * *

Now. Cascarets contain the � com

bination of drugs that Stimulates these

Muscles of the Bowels and lntestines�t
as a Cold Bath, or open-air Exercise, stlm

ulates a Lazy Man.

Casearets therefore act like Exercise,

They produce the same sort of Naturai I

result that a Six Mile w�lk In the country,l
WOUld produce without any injurious Chern,

Ical_effect.
The Vest Pocket Casearet Box is sold

by all Druggists at Ten Cents.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and

� sold In bulk. Ever.y tablet stamped
"'cCC." Iii

THE HtLTON HOE ()o m�:
A moisture .aver: A pulverizer: A VI

;bed
,A labor laver: Cultivates row futer Ihllll JII!
hoe. Operator walk. backward avoidi�r wu]iI.
wasting footprint&. Makes ideal dry ,o1 �,..
Hoe can be worked with either face , [Id
Standard'lize nine inches wide. Handle� II

I long.
Write H. R, HILTON, ".T ALLlIII'"

N. B. A short handled model J�st rI!� t��r�"
beds w\U bemailed to any addr88 on .,_.p



eDlulslons, known as Scaleclde and

1I.().scale, ete., are now on the mar

� t These sprays are simple to pre-
I.e, .

d I t
'are for use,

an are conven en prep-
I'

uons for the treatment of odd trees

:�� Snlall orchards, Spray �n the

ring as the buds. are swelllng, dur

�:g a perioo of clear weather, using
�De part of the mlsclble 011 to ten or

fifteen parts of water. It the base of

the new growth should, during the

summer, show quite a little· infesta

tion then spray again in the fall as

soo� as the majority of leaves have

fallen,
CRUDE PETBOLJ:UM.

Mosl. efficient spray on scale but

rlangel'OUS if used In excess on trees.

Apply clear petroleum on old apples
only 011 a sunny day as buds swell;
and I>top spraying when 011 com"

menees' to run on bark_. Only D;ozzles
with fine aperture should be used., Re
sort to 011 treatment for apples only.
adviser! after fallure to control scale

by sulfur wash,
iT01fE-JI{ADE OIL EMULSIONS.

Dissolve one-half pound of soap 'In
ODe gallon of boiltng water. Remov.,

vessel from near stove and add two

gallons of kerosene.
.

Pump mixture

continuously through a spray pump
until a creamy mass Is formed. Fo\"

a mixture containing 10 'per cent dl
lute 011 stock material with 17 gallons
of water, and for a mixture contatntng
25 pel' cent' oil, dilute with 5' gallons
of water. The 10 per cent mixture

may be used as a summer spray to

check breeding of the scale, while the I
2E per cent 011 emulsion should be ap

,plied to dormant trees.
Crude all emulsion may be prepared

In the same- manner by adding one

!Juat'lel' point liquid carbolic acid (100
lie I' cent straw color) to the bolling
water, after which the crude 011
'should be added and emulsltled. The'

,�5 per cent crude petroleum emulsion
may be used for the tr.eatment of
trees as buds are swelling.

F'rult in Lincoln County.
Enrron KANI'IAR lI'ABMEB:-A cor

espcndent inquired through your pa
er what to do with apples that con
lnued to fall off. Some one answered'
lm, saying the trouble with· the ap
les was that they were not the right
lnd for Kansas.
My apples are continually falling off.
,Till you kindly tell me some varieties
f apples, both early and late, that
ill do well In Lincoln County Kan
as? I would also llke to know' three'
r four kinds of peaches that will rip
n one after the other, and are adapt
d to this section of the State.
Lincoln County. OLE NmLsoN.
The following list gives a succes
Ion of reliable sorts:
Apples: 'Early Harvest, Red June,
henuT.lgo Strawberr-y, Maiden Blush,
onathan, Grlmea's Golden, Winesap,
lssour] Pippin, Ben Davis, Gilpin.
P:nr.hes: Greensboro, Champion,
Ibel'ta, Crosby, Salway, Heath Cling.

eport of the Official Entomoliglat for
the Year 1906,

W, 1;, s, 1'0l"ENOE BEFORE THE KANSAS
ST.I'n; HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

I ha ve had unusual opportuntity for
chal'd examination during the sea
n llHst, arising from my inspectionfruiL plantations in connection with
e, seal'ch for dangerous insects witi!.hlch 1 '111 h.

' 1 C arged as entomologist ofe ,Stat.�. Agricultural Experimentatlon' . nd h,d W lie my investigations not resulted in the discovery of
Y Important pest out of the common
e, excepting in the case .of the San

She Scale, noted later in this reportas placed i
'

at I' me n possession of data
s

;�ulrl be of Inter�st to this socl

t'
w IIch I wish to offer in the pres
connection.

As ll1any f
de . t

a my orchard visits were

'II ..
1 ,the time that the crop was

In 81""ht
, at t � ,or was being harvested,

COI�(;���on was forcibly called to

Peel t
on of fruit and tree with

elllip.s � Injury !lne to the usual

tculjo' ,cab, black rot, codling moth,
ts .' nnd various leaf feeding in

, ,IUd I hay bbted to
e een much dlsap-

ny arch
find that there are yet so

ent' nrdists that have not givenlOll to w n .
'

the PI'
e established methods

eventien of'tha"work'ot these

and similar enemies ..to good :fru.lt and·
remunerative prices. '

" ., '

By way of a preliminary statement
of conclusions" I w.lll, sa),' that eveey
where the lntelllg'ent use .of .proper pre
ventive means has .brought ample ,suc,
cess, and the failure' to, employ such.
means bas br,ought unsalable fruit and
disappointment In the, business. And
this dlffel!ence has not been partial,
but has been so decided that It seems'
Impossible that there should' ,remain
men who read the abundant output of
the horticultural press to so ·'little ad
vantage as do those who' fail or de-'
cline to get good apples.. If the 'propo
sition were stln ,in the experimental
stage, this indifference might be ex

cusable, but it is .quite the contrary.
The factors of'poor,health and. little

profit that have been most noticeable
In Kansas orehards are sev�ral:
Wrong position, or, situation; I poor'
solI; poor cultur.e, ,'and weeds; clGsef
planting, with non-pruning; .. Insects,
(codltng; moth, Icul'culio, leaf· caterptl
lars) , and tungua diseases,' (scab,
black rot).

'Vro,ng position is apparently' a
cause' of failure in few • 'eases, Or
cards on high ground, or 'on Ilow
ground, in most cases succeed 'aUke,
if the situation has regard to the local'
conditions, especially those where the

f reiatlon of high' to lower ground' is
noted. In a: few cases, orchards on

low grounds surrounded by hills have
proven unprofltable In spite of ,good
solI and culture, through their suscep
tlhlllty to late frosts. 'Sucll! cases' a:re
not very 'common, JI.S experience with'
other crops has apparently taught the
planter to avoid this obvious danger.
In a few cases, however, the distinc
tion has been well marked wltbln the
same orchard situated on rolllng 'land.
The dra·wback of poor soil Is one

not 'commonly found lil the fruit re

gions of Kansas, wbere most' soils ate
well adapted to the growth of the ap
ple, and other tree-fruits. ,Most or

chards, therefore, show a growth and
character of tree that leaves little to
be desired, and it has been rare, In
my experience, to tlnd solI alone r the
cause of 111 success In f1'1.dt-growing.'
Certain localities in the southeast,'

snuth-central, and 'central counties
have thin' solIs of stiff, lifeless' char
acter that renders the distinctly untlt'
for orchardtng, In some loca:Uties
where ordharda are. planted with 'lltt1�
profit, the soil is not deep, and 'It too
closely' underlaid wit rock to permit
of full healthy growth,' or to enable
the tree to resist occasional' drouth.
'fhis defect Is relatively so rare,' how

ever, that Its extended consideration
here is not necessary.
Poor culture Is the occasion of more

frequent trouble. The evidently prev
alent opinion that the fruit-tree, b�
cause it is a tree, needs no more at-'
tention to cultlvatton than does the
road sld.e elm, Is one that can not tie
too strongly or too insistently combat

ted, if marketable' fruit is the object
of the planter. Fruit, It is true, is

produced under non-cultivation, but
too much of it is that Iclass of fruit
that glves rise to the notion that the

apple business Is overdone, that, is .

apple years the market is' glutted,
that orehardlng does not pay,' and'
similar delusions.

By culture no special system' Is'
meant, but some system must 'be adop-
ted bl' each orchardist 'if success Is \..-------------------------------..
to 'be attained. The method must be
selected after a study of the particu
lar soil and situation of the orchard.
In the extensive orchards of Reno

County, the long-continued use of the
cultivator has been found to bring
trouble because the light, sandy soil,
when kept clean of growth: under the
hot summer sun, reflects. the heat to
such a degree as to injure leaves and'
fruit. The mode of treatment under'
such conditions must therefore provide
a permanent soil-cover to obviate this

danger., In the absence of large or'

tenacious perennial weeds this is ac-'

compUshed by the constant use' of the
mO,wer, the cut herbage remaining on

the ground as a mulch and source of'
humus. The health of some of the
most profltable orchards in that region'
attests the 'logic of this treatment.
In another famous group' of or-'

carda, near Parker" '8ome�": "f 'ttl.

:For· the
. •

� t '

'Protection of
" '

,'�ro,pet:ty,"'and'l '

( Pocket-book
, .'

,. I •.
. '

': PUreWhite�ad 'Paint protects y�urpropertr
against rot and frUSt,;- .against, repairs, J:eplacement ,

and deterioration. It makes buildings. wagons. arid)
.(

implements look better. ,'wear better-s-and. sdl bet
ter when you want to. sell. ".. ",' '., .

Use 'Qnly Pure' Linseed'Oil and '.PUre· White
.. Lead made by the Old Butch ,Process. which is
,

'sold in kegs with "this Dutch Boy trade mark-Ibn
,'th 'dlo "1 . ••

'.
f ,I' �

,
•

.' e SI eo,' ,"

This ttade mark protects you against ,fraudulent
mixture's' sold as'white 'l�d, adulterated white' lead
and worthless substitutes for white lead;

,

.

Loekfor the Dutch Boy when (buying·,paint.
Send' 'for" Book

I .

II,,\, Talk on: Paint," gives val�ble inform�Uon •

on, the paint subject. Sent free upon request. r
•

I

NATIONAL' ·LEAD COMPANY
ill fIIIIi&1uWr � 1M/DII4wi"l' ei#" ;, "".,',d�:

Ne.. York, aa.tmao Bulraio, , 'OIe...I...4, OInalnnlltl,
ChI_ st. Loal.. J>hUl>4elphla.IJohn T. I.e".I."
Broe. 00.) 1'Itubnqh lNaclonal Lea4 ",OU 00.)

,
.

.
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,

"

·J�G.'PEPPARD BUlJts·D
MILLET, OANE, lG\FFIR, POPCORN, SEED cORN. ALFAJ,.FA,' TlMOO'BY, CLOVER .

�:��' :FI'ELD 11'0 BRISSSEEOS:.
1101 to'III7i W..t 8th. Near Santa Fe St•• K�N8A8 CITY. MO

S�EJDS' :�nc:.UdJ:v;t;:iirt
.

.r:�ma:dJe:;��f::n�;�'
., lIy CBlalOC tel18 about'Chem: • WRITE lfUB !T. and _

• oure SEEDS that BRING SUCCESS. HI,,, Grade Clo"t:er.,
Alfalfa, Tlmolh:r, IIlllet, Cane, Seed Oata, Seed Com.

.

'. Tell �'!Your wanta. I can flll them and pleaeeyou.
______________._ T. LEE AD.&ltI8, 4.17' WalDat 8t.; KaD...C1ty.M.

.:"
. :.'

Wester·ft Seeds for Western Planters,
The Barteldes Seed. Co�paliy

.

I •
.

Oldala_ (lIt7. Okla.

Complete .toeb of GAllDIIil'f. II'IIDLD and GRASI lIIlEDS, CUpper, KIlle,
'OimleD ImplemeDa, "ertlJlsen, eto. 'Write .ow for Free 1807. Oarden
Catalo....

THE
B�NNER
RIDING

. �TTACMMENT
.

WUlfU'on'anY'T!Cbt or 'left han4'
,woodCl",lteelJIIM. �q' plow.
Ualer.M breaker, �41e 'breiaker
orlUll'rOw. '�LIiOJrTHI8WITH
THES4KEATTAaRM:ENT. A
wnmch all the tnol for attach1q.
'.Ia'ftIU)aIied b:r leven,_ ... ' a . . . '.

resutar rl4l111 plow. Plow or Uaterma:r be 1ICIJuate4 � depth from 1 to � Inchee, and froID.' eo Ii ,

Incbee wl4th. LIfts point ouC of the poun4 tor movl..... llade ot malleable Iron and steel; DO:WOOCS'
or hard cutlnp. IIlII-lncll wheelwith removable bolt, S-Inoh oval Clrel.!",·ln'Ch 'IIOUd steel UIft; IIteel
leven, p-.1st__t-the beat of materlal ueed throlllhout. W_ht complete no lbe., ..4 will
"UN plow or Uater 10 sta:rln .. har4pound and do "1004 work all an:r lI4ln, plow or lIater. 11,000
IIO'II! I. I!M,. . WBGU�" E"";!IBY ONa .,lurom�d.,.er, oJ; dellvered b;r ua to
:roar�.tallon.� We_tan�c In�J9!!!III a..4�p� men who un p!l.n,.. Wrlll
r..... aaiIllal1�pUCIII&. '.l'.BJIDlPLJIDIIDI ,..lRD DU'G, COH' c.••mo.. ..... .
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healthiest trees are found where the' malided, by the conoluiilve experience your entomologlst,.1t Is' a cause of ex

owner'had followed level surface-oul- 'Of successful apple-growers and the treme regret that so manY- are ;yet uu

ture ,:tl11 bearing time, and had then owner should be making good money Informed or,are unconvlnced 'as to the

seeded the clay soil to red clover. out of his plantation. But he now advantage of modern methods of ''':\'1\1-

This herbage. when established, was olrElrs to lease at $2.60',per acre, 1\ fare on Inaeet and fungus' tree pests.

mowed regularly In season, and gener- hI�h prfce Ito 'pay for, the crop on the I am satisfied that If the balance'

ally left lying on the ground, for the trees 'when I saw them. ,

sheets could be published showing the·

reason apparently' that the stand "was A mile' 'south of Bterlbig Is a 40-acre returns of· growers that I might

only, moderate and hay was not con- aJ'lple orchard set !4 feet apart, the specify In Reno, Morris, and Linn

sldered the main crop. But In this trees now being' 20 'years of age. Pro- Oounttes, for example, In comparison'

orchard It was noted that the' owner fitless, to Its form'er owner,' this or- with some that I might specify In'

grazed both sbeep and dehorned cat- chard changed' haJids three years ago, Doniphan, Crawford, and ( Shawnee:

tie,' as he claimed with great., advan- greatly to .lts advantage. ,The new Counties, for example, that there

tage and with no appreciable Injury. owner started In to prune out the ex- would remain little need of argument.

The condition of the orchard In gen- cess of wood, and most of us would Those In the former group are in

eral was to all appearance, yery satls- think, the life of the orchard endan- staneea of that class of men who do

factory and the crop was all that gered by the severe pruning It had Dot fear a glut In the apple market

could be desired. received. l_Iowever, 'It �s now possible because they are really not In compe-

In most orchards themower seems to
to get between the trees with a power tltIon with' those who sufter from' the

be In favor as an Implement of or- sprayer, and' the .treatment has from lo"\'{ price" consequent on a full crop

chard culture, and. while on level the first seemed' to Import new life of fruit of the' character that causes

ground i am'convinced that the disk and vigor to,the trees" while the good the glut. Their fruit, abundant, of

or cultivator is far better as a rule, It crops of salable fruit., which the or- fine size and color, thoroughly mao

must be accepted that the use of the chard has since exhibited have con- tured, and free from blemish, com

mower Is greatly superior to no cui- vinced the owner at least of the pro- mands a good price In the market.

tlvatlon at all.,
' pliety, Qf, th.s methc;i4. ,,,It may be as- whatever the crop. While that of

One of the most' discouraging or-. sumed however, that no, system of their less energetic neighbors, though'

chards that It has been my 'fortune pruning, 'can offset the final,dfsadvan- equally abundant, lacks In all the

to see Is not far froni Troy, where the tage of too close' orchard planting. It other qualities, and they are thus Ilt

soil and situation Is Ideal, as attested Is practically certain that the alter- tle -bstter ,oft in years of a,. full crop

by the general tree-growth In nelgh- nate trees will not be removed In than they are In ,years of failure.

bOring plantations: In this orchard of time, however conscientiously such ,re- ,There are many apparently profit-

6 or 7 years of 'age, red clover Is ,mova! Is planned. � "
less etJ'orts honestly put torth In the

grown for seed. Through .the work of Much less oJ>jectlonable Is the meth- line of insect control, the failure un

pocket gophers the stand of clover qd of' close-planting; In the row one

.

der which Is espeCially to be depre

was verY. poor, and permanent weeds way, which does Indeed permit of cated because of the unfortunate dlmt

had taken hold. The herbage growth most orchard operations after the nutlon of faith In the process. It, Is

had thus attained considerable. mass trees are full grown; but I think that not unusual to hear man declare that

and variety each summer before mov- the conviction: Is growing among or-
after trial they have' "lost all conn

lng, with the result of greatly dlmln- chardlsts ,that even this method has dence In spraying," with no very good,

Ished tree-growth, and .the encourage- Its positive 'disadvantages. In estlmat- Idea as to what may be Included pro

ment to 'the greatest possible degree Ing the, 'teue ,value of this method, al- perly, under that very broad term.

of the dangerous buffalo treehopper: lowance must be made for local con- Spr�ylng Is:a 'handy and almost per

which had fairly riddled the trees with dltlon. with regard to sun and wind, fect mode of application of certain

egg-punctures. The condition of this exposure 'to which in some places Is tree medicines of Indlputable value.

orchard ,of forty acres was such that ,as beneficial as It Is Injurious In oth- �rsenlc w.1ll kill the apple worm, or

Its til health was evident at a dlBtance. era;
'" ", the,canker worm, or the tent caterpll

Ini such a .ease, complete recovery may It has been the dogma of Kansas "lar, or the potato beetle, or the grass

easily be had by open culture ;:untU horticulturists for. years that there Is
hopper. Copper salts wtll· protect the

more age Is attained by the 'treea, 'little need of pruning under the con-
leaves and fllult against the spores of

though owing .to 'the slupe of the land, dltlons of growth and environment In
: the deatruetlve rots, scabs, and rusts.

and the' danger' "Of washblg the soU our apple growing regions.: I ,believe
I.e there anyone so hardy as to deny

should be bound by "orne favorable that this Is stm true In large 'degree,
these two propositions? Unfol1tunate

grass ae.soon as permiSSible.
'

, .' If we are to choose between the severe
ly there Is still now and then one.

, I have seen a few orchards �here formative pruning advised � ,..uw.,old
yet their truth Is as well attested as

the moderate pasturing of hogs was text books by eastern writers, and the
that manures on poor. soils make

pr'aCtJS�dl and whUe such a �ethod ,let-alone method.' B'ut observation
plants grow more strongly.

has Its obvlo,:,s ,(U.eadv:a.ntage.� I do upon .the I result 'ofl the two methods
The reasons for the. failures of or

not believe 'It the 'w�r.st treatDient to "'has ,forced" me to, adopt a mlddlJ chardlsts to gain success and conse

which an orchard mllY be subjected, ground, and to conclude that the prop-
quent encouragement in their work in

and It a�;'80me entbustaatlc advocates. er standpoint with ,regard to pruning
spraying, after giVing the method as',

There can be no question: as to the must be gained by' the observant or- they think a fair trial, are not In all

Infi�ei1cie of,,'thls method In reducing chardlst through a close and Iogtea!
cases to be discovered. In many In

the sum total of Insects, and windfalls study of conditions In his own region,
stances, however, I have been able to

. are certain)}" good hog feed. The ad- or perhaps even In his own' orchard, f\nd the cause In wrong methods, In

ded fertility of the soil Is also-a good each for 'himself I am convinced that the lack of the requisite care In prepa

not to be overl<_>oked. The objections the non-pruning sy�em, carried out'c ration, and In Ignorance of fundamen

t.o using the orchard as a hog pasture literally, leads to grief, as tlioroughly
'tal facts, either defect' being sufficient,

are some of them aesthetic, but they 8S' does the method of the tree butch-
to reuder futile the application, though

wtll none the 'less have their due er. I note, however, that those or-
undertaken with the best of Inten-

weight: 'with most fruit-growers. chardists w�o' are unwilling, to 'get, t.ons.

The, least defensible system of or- something for nothing ,In the way of It Is undeniable that satisfactory re-

c)J.arci"treatment seems to me to be a fruit crop, 'are getting Into tHe liablt suits are much more apt to follow In

the complete let-alone system. I do of pruning to the extent unmistakably the operation of an adequate machine.

not 'be1teve that It Is wise to disregard in4Ycated 'by ,their conditions, to the than In the use of a sprayer of iu

so' completely the requirements' of great Il'dvantage of 'their plantations
sumclent, capacity and delivery. A

neatness, practical conditions aside, as in beauty, convenl,ence, and ,both qu�-
power-sprayer is more likely to bring

to:'allow the orchard ground to grow tlty and quality' of frult. Thus one SJlccess in the work than one operated

up without hindrance as a weed and orchardist has rejuvenated his forty- by hand, for the reason that It does

brush thicket. Where sunfJowers, acre orchard,by a severe heading up,
not tire, and proves more certain as

horseweeds and sumac of two or more or cutting out of lower branches on a. ,supply of, the needed force. The

generations are all summe,r long as trees In their decline of Ufe under the operation of a hand spray' pump Is

high, as, the' tllees It seems like an In- reverse treatment,. Another, whose' n,ever too well done, especially In thE'

suit to the sensitive, natures of broth- financial success, ,in which he Is alone ,h!lnds of some one beside the owner

ers Jonathan, and, Grimes, as well 'as In his localtty, puts the ,stamp, of ap-
'. ·of the trees; while the same oppor

an evident encouragement to all the proval on his methods, practises a se-' tunlty tor Inadequate service Is ,n�)t

rusts, scabs, cUl'cullo, and other pests vere' shortening-In which makes, so present where an engine does the

'Who seek darkness rather thMl light far at least, wholly for good In the �ork. In the commercial orchard, the

because, their deeds are evil. I am quality and quantity of marketable ,h,and sprayer certainly has no, place.

glad to have seen that this mode of product. as well as for convenience, In While the preparation o� the spray

orchard culture has little advocacy, orchard operations. Others, and there 'Ing machine mixtures should ofter no

and I believe we are witnessIng' Its are several extensive jorchatdlsts ,In 'difficulty to one naturally careful, and

decline. this class, are gettlngbetter prices for 'capable of reading clearly the readily

Close planting Is evidently another their fruit because' of the smooth sur- available Instructions for the work, it

source of discouragement In orchard- face and high color secured by annual' Is yet true that 'careless hands will

Ing.' I have, ,seen 160, acres of apple 'attention to ''the thinning out df the bungle even such simple directions as

orchard' where the trees set 20 feet dense lower portlons':of the tree head. those under consideration. I asked

aPart and now about 20, years old, with- That' all of these have struck a prop-'
one of the helpers of an orchardist

out pruning or training' of any sort" er 'method In their several' circum- whose voice was Itfted against the use

form an Impenetrable thicket. No stances' is evidenced positively by of Bordeaux mixture how his employer

treatment of tree or fruit Is possible their on resllltl;!, ,al\d" under comparl- n;lade the mixture, and was informed

in this orchard. Fortunately there son, by the failure In ,some degree of that atter dissolving the ,bluestone in

were no apples to gather, as It would numerous orchards, even In their own water, he took a piece of stone lime as '

have been Impossible to get Into the localities, where a strict non-Interfer- large as he thought right and slacked

orchard with a wagon to haul'them ence with tree-growth Is the estab- it In a pailful of the bluestone solu-

out.�
,

The tree' growth'ln tll1s orchard llshe.d method. tion, calling the mixture "Bordeaux."

Is ,�,ertalnly sumclent for any require-
Under such careless methods,lt Is not

ment. ',It can not be that the soil Is ,INSEC�S. strange thnt disappointment should be

lacitlng, yet ILls absolutely unpro�ta-, ,CoJ!]lng now to thOse conslderatiolls ithe only result. !3lmllar difficulty lln-

,ble� , ,Do"bIe the space between the' that may seem more le�tlmat.ely a derlles many failures. When we shall

�, �� �f��· tlw g�d ,as d. IQ'I;IJ�� Qf ��u.��.�� ffi �t;l r�VQn gf' ,! QVe persua(\Q(\ "oqcl\ 0�r!l:�9'" tq, (Qt-
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I ctfon much of. the troubhf'wUh
'II' d re

Ing will vanish.

�� frequently there' may stili ,!>e
lhose who do not know' that

und excellent a certain comblna·'
o\\,ever h I f

mav be Itgainst·t e enem es 0 0.
on

I class It may have no value '

rtan' f th
t ver against those 0 ano er.

M e.t occurs that. the aid of "Bor

hUs. Inllxtllre" Is Invoked against the
eaUX .,

II g moth or the canker worm, or

!t �f an arsenite against the fungus

es of the tree. Yet the operator
Isens .

h" d "persnaded that he a.s spraye,

d that the practise Is not only ex

nslve but Is also useless. Such ex

riences are sUll so numerous as to

arrant a continnal repetition of the

rst principles of proper spraying
thocls In our horticultural publica-

.

e
,

.

ons. ,

'eRr. S,\ N .JOSE SOALE IN KANSAS.

As most of the members of this So

;'ty nre aware, since the date of my
.

st. report the San Jose scale hitS

en discovered In (l)ur State under

ndltlons which make It necesssary

at we recognize the established

eRence of tbls formidable pest among
II' plantations, and no longer rest In

e complacent belief that we are spe

ally exempt from the dangers of its

read.
'rhe most important Infestation is

Dodge City, where It was dlscov·

ed throllgh the horticultural Inter-

t of Mr. B. S. Wllliams, a resident

the city, who, becoming aware of

e diseased condition of the fruit

ees growing on his own grounds and

ose of his neighbors, sent to the

ort.lcultural Department of the' Expe
meD!. Station a twig, covered with
hat he t.hought to be a destructive,
·ngus. The specimen was referred,
receipt. to t.he Department of Ento-
ology, and the determhiatlon of the

p[losed fungus as the true San Jose
ille on our part was later confirmed .

Dr. Howard of the U. S. Depart·
.

ent of Entomology at Washington,
the basis of specimens forwarded
blm for examination.
As soon as the true nature of the
t.ack was assured, the writer made
vl�lt to Dodge City to determine the
tent and conditions of the Infesta�
n. A n examination of the locality
owed several apple trees of ten years
age t.hlckly Incrusted with the In·
et, and in most of the residence lots
the city In that quarter the condl
n wa� the same, the fruit trees of
I sOI'I's showing the Insect to be
esent in greater "or minor abund·
ce, Here and there was noted a
e of the apple, pear, or peach so

oroughly attacked that It was dead
dYing, while others showed the

esenee of the scale In smaller quan·
.les, permitting the relief of the
es if prompt measures were then
ken 1'01' the destruction of the pest.
Beside the sorts of fruit trees above
med, inspection showed the follow·
to he more or less Infested: Na·

e and cultivated plums of all v�rl·
es, the apricot, the plumcot, the
pe, the currant, cherries of several
Icultural groups, roses of several

and among ornamental or
de trees the osage orange, the
sslan mulberry and In one case a
all t,' ,

I eo of the Carolina poplar or
tonwOO(1. .

o far as ascertained the scale did
oceUI' on box·elder black locust
ey locust, elm, alth�a, the hori�y�kles "

.
. ".plraea or Virginia creeperugh IJlauts of these sorts, amon�
ers, were growing among or near
sted fl'ult trees. On the whole.

e�er, the Infestation was as serious
m .ght be feared anywhere Includ.
Within the limits of the ar�a about

�zen 11locks In .

Ward 2 of the city,
I s���t.tered cases outside this gen

te t
Ion. An attem.pt WIlS made to'

b
he fllte of the original Infesta·

�ra:lt without result, owing to the;
t \\'itl�n\l even distribution of. tho.
foun

n the area Indicated. It was

ed \V;��hat suspicion could not be'
nu lIkllhood of proof upon

ely
I'Sery, as the trees have been

Plac�urChased from agents, and:

not 81 where they were grown,
on re

{nown originally, or were'
rore! .

r the Information of those who.
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'IIAM :the paial Man. I .hlp my thick plrment. which III douhle every detail,,,,. ca .. ",I;"'" the remahider 0;
.

'r,'
'

.... I have' ..� WB1 .trenlrth, freshly Irround. In separate cans. and" your order and the two laUolia will not COlt .
'

..
"';

..01 manuflOt!1r1nr in another can. I ahlp the pure "Id proce••.. you one Im ..y.
,.. ' ,

..

' IU)d.�iDl paint!l:, It·. lJ.insee�Oil-the Idnd you used to iluy years .iro. No other paintmanufacturer evermade aach
!unlquli"-il'. hilI" It Any child can .tir them tOlrether. '. . •• Uberatolfer. }

. rnoCllutiODiudtbepalnt I loll m,. paint 'direct from m,. f.ctory to, It I. bec.ule I manuf.cture the fineat paint•.
, .

,bWllne'laoftbiacountry use'r?,.oup.yno dealer ormiddleman profit•.. putupl'nth,belt w�. that I ean m.kethll
.

'. I..t year; . offer.
.

flI., .·i.· Before my plan w.a.
I ro even further.. I 11011 all of my paint on

�� Invented paintwas sold My $100.00 Ca.hGuarantee' nz_..II,., Ii.,. If delired. ...

at. Louis Mo in two way. - eitheI' , _ • '
.

.'Thl. l(ive. yoU an opportunity to paint your
, •

ready·mixed or the· In-
, I�I... _der $100 c:...h Forfeit. buildinl. when they need it. and p.y for the

rreillenta were bourht andmixed by tbepainter. llial I"e 11:6aM I am offen... yo. doe. 'paint .t your convenience.
Read,..in�xecl!JIalDt aettles on the shelves. form- 1\01 contain waler,benaine�w"llin'. or Back of my' r:a'ilt .taDcl. m" VI_tat-inl a sediment at the bottom of the can. The bant ••" 1-,0110 - old .y official ...1_.....1 I' ....._ ...
chemlc.1 action in 'ready·mixed paint, when f..ftl:�-;r.I.;.!ct-;1I ancl coil"'I;.'• ..,: ear ., _..._ roD-C_·

Itandlnlr in'oil. eats the life out of the oil. The aolutel,no lonhll\ .uMucewhalw_.. Guaraate.. ,
.

oi/i. the very Ii,e of .11 paintR.
,

For fllrther partlcul�. rer.rdlnl my plan
Paint made by the painter cannot be prc:>per- of.•ellinl. _ and complete color card of all

I:r made on &Ccoulltof lack of the he•..,. mlllin" 1/Tll4..a ..teetlu.t"ei,"t on.ix rallonaor over. colon••end a pOltai to O. L. Chue, St. Loula.
machiDe.. .

My paint Is so 1I0od that I make thla wonder· Mo. I will.end m:r ptint book-the mo.t com•

Mypainti.....liAwanyotherp.lntln.theworld. fcllyfair teat offer: plete book of ita kind' ever pul)llshed-a�
.
It i. re.d;,: to;> use, ,?ut not read,.·mnled. '. When ,.ou receive your ahipment �f paint. lutely free. Allo my in.truction book entitled
My p.l.nt ,. made �o order after each order IS YO� can UBe two fllll ,allo..r-that Will cover "Thi. Little Booli: Tells How to Paint" .nd

received. p.cked in bermetlcail:r lealed cans 600 square feet of wall-two coats. .1 COpy of m,. s.,.ear ruarantee.
with the very d.,. it Ie made .tamped on each If. after you have u.ed that. much of m,.

0 L ·0'.... ecan by my factory inapector. .

.
• paint. ,.ou are not porfectl:r sati.fied with it in _ _ R#eqE, n.,�;;II M••.
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You 8hould' S'uy 'the Jawhawk
In Preferenoe' to Others. .' •

have no�. se,»' thi� Inseq,t, It may be Idescribed as.a small. sap·sucklng louse.
or mite, active 'when. first born, but
seen' becomlng hnmov�ble on the bark,
leaf, or fruit; aiuf secret:ing then a

ftatt�ned . protective' B�.ale over itl;!
body, losing at the same time Its mot:e
obvious Insect structure, devoting Its
energies thereafter' to feeding on the
sap of the plant,' and producing young
In great numbers. In' cases where the

�cale lice are In intiderate. numbers,
they wlU occur In small· colonies or

groups; or scattered singly over the
bark, . presenting then no :stricklng
mark to ,the vision nnlEis8 one Is loOk�
Ing closely for them. When ·scattered
In this manner on light colored bark
or other' green tissue, there Is gener·
ally visible a somewhat reddened area

.

'abont each Insect on the surface of
the pla.nt, a feature which leads to
their more ready recognition.

.

The
adult females are the largest scales,
slfghtly Irregular'hi' their convexity, of
a dull gray or lighter color, with a

distinct boss or center of a different
coloi' and appearance. Young scales,
also abundant at any season,' are
sma.11er, more distinctly circular;' ·and
of a ·darker color, often"nearly black.
All·

.

s,zes
.

occur together' In the 'clus·
ters, frequently

-

so crowded that th�
true color of the ·bark Is not visible
for the scurfy coverlng'Mnslsdng of
the' numerous Insects.

I� May, and at. Interval� thereafter, YOU R I NTERE STSthe' females give birth to young, and
these travel over the bark In search
of unoccupied spaces, which they oc·

cupy and then. begin the secretion of

the 'prot�ctlng scale as above. With
several hide.ter�hiate broods .

each

season, the Dew growth Is ..occupied
almost a� ...fast. as,;.mfl,de, and the tre.e
Is not able to outgro"," Its enemy. 'rtle
Injury to the plant Is done by the abo
straction o(the sap from all. Its parts
by the th.o;\1s8ndS of. beaks throughout
the entire. 'growing !leason ..

Owing .. to t11,e form and feeding
habits of the, scale lice, the· .affecti:ve
age�ts In their destruction are .prac·
tlcally limited to the various washes
imd sprays that act as �ontact POIB":�S
or corrosives. Among these are crude

petroleum, coal·oll, resin washes, and
combinations of Ume and sulfur among

othe,rs. Several 'of these are open to.

the objection that·,whUe destructive to

the 'Insects they are also more or less

IlkeIy to Injnre the tree. Others can

not be relied upon to klll the Insects
In all stages, necessitating the fre

quent repltltlon of the treatm�nt. If·

the. �rees are In leaf, perhaps.,as satls·

factory a treatment,. as any Is the ap·
pllc�t1on of a. spray .. 'of ' mc;JderatE.!ly
strong kerosene emulsion, previously
preparing tIle trees by pruning' off all
that can be spared of the branches, to
reduce the surface to be operated on.

The application of this spray' should
be several times repeated during the

spring and ,'summer. ',Thls' treatment
wlll not be completely effective, but

will ·serve as a temporary check to the

spread .. of the young scales, until the'
winter

.

treatment ·can .be undertaken.'
This winter treatment, undertaken' In
m.Ud weather any thue dur.lng the dQr- To farm to the best advantage ev

�ant season' of the tree,' consists of a t'r:r farmer In Kansas IIl\Quld take

thoro"g\\' ·wal'lh·\:·U..·· �"rllt . (if tbe llme·�·' Tlt'IJ IU;N�411 li'Al'1IIEl\,
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time .ettlD�, .. th87 ar.�_.,. Ha4T. I. Be
caUlle, you can make rlckll .. long .. you wish.

No limit. 4. Becau.e you can re-top
'your rick. without an,. 1088 'of time.

.. 6. Becaulle you can place liay In ..y
IIpot on a rick of any letwtb. '.:841-
caulie you can build IltaclElI that .et
tie evenly and keep. 7. Because
there III not a pulley on the ma
chine and only 18 feet of rope. • .

Becaulle the load can be \lumped
or carried at ..y point of ele
vation. 9. Becaulle you can
move the IItacker &II readlly
as a sweep. 10. Becauile
you want the only Up-to
Date Bt_cker made. We
alllo manufacture Sweep
..
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sulfur·salt mixture found so satlsfac'
tory In Eastern orchards.
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The presence of this serious pest In
Kansas orchards, In sev�r'al widely.
different localities, should :warn us

. that· our State should be no longer
without the protection of an effective

inspection and quarantine iaw control·
ling the sale and shipment of trees.
and nursery stock likely to transport
this dangerous insect, and prov�dlng
for the Inspection of orchards gener·

ally. over the State.
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Gob1U'Jl.

�
Aui hall the poet Coburn
Jvho scorns to write In rtrvme,

Ati!d gives us' some .. new bplcK
]!Hvorced ',rom tune and �Ime..

� "

HI:t numbers are 'Idyll".
His trones and similes

Aile like tlie drell-tny music
Of summer bll'ds and bees.
I

• HI's pastorals ar,e pleasing". ,

A.n4 breathe of 'tllth and toll;
HIli metaphors n,re f,ragrant
Wfth odors of the soil.

Hili sings' of 'King, Alfll.lfll.
Th� Kansas cow; and< steer;

He, sings of hogs and horses.
And proud old chanticleer.
:·t .

He. tells the thrilling story
Of wheat and corn to .burn,

Ot Klltlr-corn and sorghum.
:An<l other' thhigs In' turn.

� -, A ". iI ", I I\.
• ,

Then takes a new departure
And'- In ' a "mertY: 'sport

Indicts 'the weather croakel'B

". ,.And�hales. thllm. Into court.

rrh';'imen ¥o, II,ee
a blizzard'

, In, �vellJ:Dlfall Of snow:
'l'he �en "wlio roar of slzzards.

'W\!len Bummer \)reezes blow.

IThe men who slander: Ka.nsas
'When any bit of drouth .

'Comes creeping up from' Texas'

Gr. some place further south.
.. , ',.,'

�The men w,ho. See disaster
I And ruin, Ip. .. the �Qods .

rrbat start .the. apple'. blossoms
, AJj.� wake the sleeping buds;

frhe .men wJ{Q' ·pr,p.te, of. cyclones
'W'flen some delightful breese

.ComtM! danchlg 1b.rough t;tte cornnelds,
i TO'lklss the greening trees.

The�' with a" merry. twln'Kle
j In. his poetic, .eye. ,

'He 1;l,Ints at jsom.e resourcea

1 'rh,at we rillght safely': try.

;If foqnd too �dry for farmmg.
We .need, .l\ot call a hart,

iWe 'have some beds of gYPII,um,
" A .:pInch or t�·o of salt,

.

A lithe lead'::'an�',,�pelter,
BOIDe stuccc and. cement,

Some' coins held by the bankers

Unloaned. unJ«;,�t, unspent,
'And if too wet for farming.
We still would .have 'some &,\"ass, '

A little coal :and cordwood,
A .lIttle 011' anq gas. . "

!,. .

'

.. "

'

And If tlie· trusts should pinch UB,

W'e .tlll nee.d J).ot repine.

for' �Iilg' inl.s;ht hand over

Some brlclCs and binding> twtne.

6,.0 �rove' that here ln Kansas·

IwBeslde
the helpful hen

e hav'e a large c.ontingent
Of' very' helpful men.

So let us�'stlll have courage,
Nor Bay 'our' lot 1s hard,

Al!d fill each foaming bumper,

,,<�o': our'�-good Kansas bard.

A stoup of sack for· Coburn,
A:tid lest ;w�. s)lould forge.t.

And go labout complaining
Tha.t It·s t(\O dry or w:et,

Letls chloroforll} the' croakers,
And Coburnlze the crowd.

:A:nd' IIlng"hIB KRlns.8.s anthems,
And Bing them -long ·and loud!
I'

' �-Henry W., Roby..
" \ -'-'----._-

Borrowing•.

'Fhe o.d�fc?e o� Polonices to Ihis son,

In Bhakesper.e's Hamlet, "Neither a

borrower 'nor a ·lender be." lIavorFi a

llttle of· selflshn'�ils and exclusiveness.

To know that one has a neighbor to

whom one may" (1;0
.

for somethln�, in
an

_ �xtreqli.t_y, !In'd ',feel w�lcome Is a

satisfaction.' , .It. increases the feeling

o('nelghbodtDess and. brotherly love�'
But to talte" ad:vant�e of this: kind·

ness and 'tbrongh thaughtlessness, in
dolence: 'or 1ack:"0t' proper foresight
to �eglect to 'provld.e the ,needs. and

depe�d up�n tJle nelghbots to furnisb .

them' is to'make, ourseU a nuisance

to the ueighborhohd-make one slotb·

ful. and rob' one-of all self-dependence.
",For. loan oft "loses both itself and

friend, and, borrowing dulls tbe edg�
of h�lJblijla:�"',

'

To hitP," 'who would borrow of you.
hand out-gener.ousl, and. heartn,
but nevei'. borrow except: in emergen�

cles. Sonl�t�xne�. ,in sickness. or in

case of·! i accidents It Is necessary·

Something. may. be unexpecteilly need·

ed-somethlng about the farm ma

chinery may 'break o'r give out that

would greatly ;�dela, the work-then

Iti Is gratUytng' to . know: ,that your

neighbor ,,';wlll .. giadly and· without

.gl'Udge l�t you llave'the needed artl·

cie.; Sho'w your allpreciatlon by tak

ing t�e" .bes� ,Of.care of It and returD:
it, piompUV"iaail 'in .

'pod' ooJidit1on.

Conslderatton for others should mark

all our actions and dealing. To fall

to .provtde fol' our own a.,eds and -de

pend upon the neighbors for them Is .

to shirk. Some people are always
borrowing anything their neighbor has
and they have not-from a shoestring
t.o an 'automobne. SUch· people are

the ones who never return the bor

rowed articles. and are the ones

whom the netghbonhood are glad to

see move out. In borrowing or lend

ing remember the golden rule.

I am reminded of a story I beard

told about Mark Twain. He disliked

verr much to loan his books, :)3ooks
are so frequently lost by loaning and

few people ltke to loan' them. They
fire like friends. and one would almost

ItS SOOIl part with a friend as a be- '

loved book. Mark Twain had a neigh
bor who bad a tendency to borrow

whatever he took a fancy to and was

not always careful to, return promptly.
'Thls man asked the loan of one of

his books. to wbich the humorist re

plied. "You are welcome to ,tbe book

but I never let my books leave the
house." Some time after Mark Twain
asked 'this neighbor to let b1m bor

row his lawnmower. "Certainly." he

replled, "but I do 'not like to bave it

taken out of the yard."
'

There are some things which one

should never borrow-a tooth brush,
a comb and hairbrush, and trouble,
'I'hls last-named thing Is something
one does not want "but is most often

," botrowed. Some people have. very Itt- .

,

tie trouble except what tbey borrow,
but they keep themselves mlsr.able all

.

the time by borrowing it. If the

weather is warm and pleasant, tbey
are sure It Is only a weatber breeder

knd that it wlll be followed. by a cold

snap which ",m klll all' the fruit. If

It rains. they fear a flood and .a corn

crop fallm'ei if it does not rain for a

�hlle. a drouth is in sight; if' times
are prosperous. it is only a forerun

ner of a financial crisis. Tbey are

afraid of an epidemic of disease; oil

cyclones. anel of comets; and thus

they go through Ilfe. missing Its joys
because all their time is takel). in wor

rying about the tblngS' that might
happen.

A Red, White, and Blue Deaign.
EVELYN l'RJNCE CAHOON. CHANUTE. KANS.

Where Is your patriotism?
Why not symbollze It by having a

red, white. and blue fiower bed as 1\

certain Grand Army man has:
A walk leading to a pleasant seat in

the ga.rden Is .bordet:ed on one side by
an old·fashloned "ribbon bed," as they
used to be called-tbat is a border In
stripes. each stripe a distinct; low-

growing fiower.
n "

The thing to be careful of is tllat
the plants grow' to equal height and

blossom ilt the lIame time. Plant a

border of ,blue lobella whlc� you have

previously started in the house.. Let

the next row be
-

wb1te alyssum wb1ch

you plant In the open ground.' The
third row should if possible be red

phlox, but you must start It i� the
house In order to have It In bloom in

time. If you can not count on phlox
of the distinct red color. of COUl1Be red

geraniums can be used. but you get
no such mass of red as you do with

the phlox. Red portulacca 'wlll :do.
Don't hesitate to use the shears ev

ery day or two so as to keep the sur

face and the lines even.

At the end of the walk Is a seat un

der an arch of blue and white morn

Ing'glorles (there might also be red

ones)'. Before the seat Is a circular

·bed. (It would h.ave been prettler if
, a star of red. white. and blue.)
It Is six feet across. A mass of

scarlet salvia three teet in diameter

I is In the center. Around tbls are

white candytuft and white petunias
coveJ1ng the whole bed except the

low-growing border of blue lobelia.
To'make a atar bed a circle of the

desired diameter should have been,�
drawn by driving a stake I� the

ground at the'mlddle point of the h�d.
rastenlng a cord loosely to It wJtli a
'marker fastened on it just far enough
:away to mark around this center; a

circle of the right size.
Having gotten tbe circle. a piece of

twine long as its circumference shoJ1ld :
be divided Into flve parts. With this.'
as Il measure, mark oft the -etreumter

ence Into flve parts. At each mark
will be a point of the stll-r.
Lines drawn ,betwfMlD' alternate

points will complete the �tar.
'

"

Panay Cuitu'r,••
The bright little pansy face ,,;hlch

greets one from its fiower bed -ts . a

flower loved by all. .It is called
"Heart's Ease" and is only the t,lg
sister of the humble little violet'. It

is wise to buy only the best seeds. for
there is a vast difference between the.

flne and bybrld species. It 'Is best to

start panSies in the house, and. this
.

is how one woman starts her young

plants, and they are always large and
beautiful. Sbe bakes the dirt in tJie
oven. wblch kllls all the weed-Beeds
and tiny bugs In the soU. Then t.hls
il! sieved, 'mixed with sand, then snal
low cigar boxes are fllled with: the
mixture. Pansy-seeds' are sown, but
in this case .ft Is best to cover them

slightly with tbe soft eartb and Dioist

en sligbtly by absorption from - the
bottom of the box or tb..e seeds may
all sprout In one place. As they grow
and develop. select only �be st�on:gest
for the flower beds. To make pansies
fiollrish they should Jle sheltered 'ro� .

all but th emornlng sun, blossoms·

DUlst be picked .each day, for it is
Iear·

nest In propagating its own species.
They like moderately rich gaJ;'den
soli. and repay any kindness shown

them In beautiful flowers whlcli blos
som until the untimely ;klss of .Tack
Frost kills them.-Woman's Dally.!

Why the Trick Failed.

A conjuror was exhibiting In N'ash
ville. and prepared In the usual' way
lor the well-known trick of passing a

marked coin into the centel' of an un·

cut orange.
Re found an intelligent urchin. and

IJl'omlsed to pass him into the show

provided he agreed to come on the

st.age at a given signal. Of course the

urchin assented. The boy was provid
ed with a marked dollar. and when the

curtain rose he was in tbe front row.
The Professor proce,eded to borirow

n dollar In the audience. marked'· it

",Imllarly to the one In the urchin'S
poclcet. and. 'after some fiourlsh:es,
passed It into the orange. from which
he extracted it.

'

..Now.... he said, "I'm going to ask
some member of the audience to step
on the stage. and then I'll pass \ the
<1011ar Into bls pocket without gplng
Dear him." i,

The youngster stepped up; the con

juror made the usual ftourlshes:

"Now. my' boy,"· he said. "put y6ur
hand in your right-hand trousers poel,
et and give 'me the dollar;"
Tbe lad looke!l sheepJsb. but' he

dived his .list down. Then. to the hor-
1'0r of Hertz_ he produced a bandful
of sliver and said: "I've only 'got
ninety ceuts of It left. I:Ilr."

--I _

Correction. .

In last week's KANSA8 FARMER ilia:'
name of the writer of the story for
the Little Ones was omitted. It was
wrlttert by Mrs. A;' D. Gray, who' fs

writing 'a series of nature stories for
this column.

.

In the club program the author 'of
"Sonny" is given as Ruth 'McHenry,
a�d ibould be Ruth .lIrloihiery

.

ituart.
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r , ·:<Interior. 'dar.lme... R�..:"rden,
�aJte' ,trom a neil-by Jillli 'lItie'!'lied'.

..,

he� ID'VestlgattoD r.��, "IW-d b ught

R ��':
r •

- t,· lJrilli-':i whlt4, heD t.!ailt.t68ny, lng

D
..,. t� 'S�lt�r OD Ute .��\li orf6ie xilqvll1l1;

- zi:' rake five veI:Y' .mall' ,and bungry
"

.

. chlell:.. After ODe 10611: at the helpless
,

, '�aml1Y, ·the house�:�I,:�athered: �heztt

B k• D d
all In:to the folds of!, :�.r .ample lapro�.

a log rOWer md SOOD they wer.� �oy1n� a com-
,

'

fortable meal In front 'of the SlDaU but
• I

energetic steve In ,the old' blacksmlt�shop. " '
'

(i)f the five chickens, four were
black and one, Wias perfectly �hlte\
Their snowy mother, asto�lsh�(1 at

her good fortune, walked prouclly,
about, plcldng at one tiny head anrl
,then another, trying to assure 'herielf
that she was Dot Hving In:8 dream:.

But the 'cold days contilnued, and
'there came no sign of spring: 80 In

spite of the fire In tlJ.e Uttle stove, and
In spite of biddy's, protecting wln;;s,
the baby chicks dropped off OM by,
one unt1l only two remained, a bhck
and a' white. The children called
them "brands from the burnfng;" but
big brother Ross; who was a wltj·sat.l
they were "brands from the freezlDg."
Anyhow the poor downy balls clung
persistently to Ute, and when 'at last

spring d'id' come they were ready tq
go out Into the sunshine, no longel1
tender, InslgnUlca.nt things, but feathJ
ered, brlght·eyed,·and eager, and thel�
white mother was justly proud of
them.
The children named them Jack and

Till. A�er long d�scusslon It was

ngreed upon that the blac;k chicken
would be, Jack" the white one' Jill.,
The faithful biddy that meekly ';and'

untiringly scratched for them' was

called "the old white hen," as there
was no other fowl on the place with

plumage of. the same color.
,The happy pair of chicks conttnued'

to gro,," and thrive, and each was

beautiful In Its own way. The only
drawback to pel'fect satisfaction 'WIIS'
In regard to their names, for Jill
turned out to be a magnificent conk

erel, and plump, top·knottElii' Jack' was'
the the best-Ia;1ng pull�t lil the hennel'Y.

J t was too late to mend mE!-tters now"
so the two remalne'd Jack anl1 ,4tll.
While Jack and .Jill were growing

up "the old white hen" overlooked
their diet and education, and even af
ter they reached maturity she did not
cease her ministration's. She scratched
t.he hard places, seiectlng the fattest

bugs and worms for their dally menu!
She picked from trees and vines the'
most luscious eherrtes and grapes and
fed them to her offspring, eating the
dried. and wilted ones herself. And
best of all she Instructed J111 In the
virtue of peace, for he was never

known to engage In combat, always
being able to find the high places on

the fences when matters appeared at
a cl1sls. She ilkewlse taught. him to
modulate his shr11l crow, and he be-
came an ornament Instead of a n\1l
lIance in the barnyard.
But alas! He was fated to die

young. When the cholera came

my sweeping over chlckendom poor J111
was among the ftl'st to fall. After
that "the old white hen" seldom left ..

Jack's side. Jack, who had always
been a pet, followed members of the

family about the yard, and would even

come tnto the house In search of
crumbs,. and "the old white hen," not
Ing this faml.11arlty, grew gradually
tamer and tamer until one could hatd
ly walk for her constant attendance.

She became especially. attached to big
brother Ross and would fiy upon his,
shoulders and look Into his hands and
his pOI!ltets fol' bits of food which he
had provided for her. In due time she
became lmown only as "Jack's
mother."

One day about three years after the
advent of Jack and J111, the housewife
was crossing the yard when her foot
steps were �rrested by sounds of con
fnslon among tl).e swine. A. race was

In progress;' one long black hog was

considerably in advance of the others
and from the' agitated way he was

pursued It' appeared that he was ·car

rylng off some coveted prize. The
housewife caught Sight of something
white In the hog's mouth and her
heal't san�.. . Ruahlng to the scene. of

.

action ahe d.sperled the erowd, and

,

Made from, pure
cream of tartar.

feguards the food·
against al..am.

Alum powden are the grea� men

acers to health of the praco.t day.

The Young'.Eolks
._.

The Comet.

he Comet! He Is on his way,
And singing as he tiles;
he whizzing planets shrink before
'rhe specter of the s1!:les;
h! well may regal orbs burn blue,
And satellites turn pale,
n million cubic miles of head,
'l'en billion leagues of tall!

. on by whistling sphereS of light
He Hashes and he tlames; .

e turns 110t to the left nor right,
He aslcs them not their names;
e spurn from his demoniac heel
�way, away they tly,
i}el'e darkness might be bottled up
And sold for "T'yrlan dye."

d what would happen to the land,
,And how would look the sea,
In the bearded devll's path
Our earth should chance to be?
II hot and high the sea would boll,
Full reli the forests glea.m;
ethought I saw and heard It all
n a dyspeptic dream! '

saw a tutor take his tube
'rho Comet's course to spy;
eard a scream-the gathered rays
Had stewed the tutor's eye;
saw a. fort-the soldiers all
Were armed with goggles green;
p cracked the gunsT whiz 'lew

balls!
Bang went the magazine!

saw a poet dip a scroll
Each moment In a tub,
read upon the warping back,
"The Dream of Beelzebub;"
could not see his verses burn,

Although his brain was fried,
d ever and anon he bent
'1'0 wet them as they dried,

saw the scalding pitch roll down
'rhe crackling, sweating pines,
d streams of smoke, like water-

spouts,
'Burst through the rumbling mines;
sked the firemen why they made
Such noise about the town;
ey answered not-but all the whll'e
The brakes went up and down.

saw a roasting pullet sit
non a baking egg; .

aw a cripple scorch his hand
xtin�lllshlng his leg;
aw mna geese upon the wln-g
'Owards the frozen pole,

.

d every mother's gosling fell
}'jsped to a crackling coal.

I

�aw the ox that browsed the grus'1'}'ltho In the blistering rays,
e herbage In his shrinking laws
�/IS all a fiery blaze;

.

.

all' hllge fishes, boiled. to rags,Db through the bubbling br�ne;d thoughts of supper crossed
SOul; .

had b8en rash at mine.

'allg� Sights! strange sounds! 0 tear-
tul dream! '

ts memory haunts m.& still,e steaming sea, the! crimson glare,hat wreathed each wooded hill'

anfer. if through thy reeling brain
�c I midnight visions sweep,a} e, spare, 0, spare thine evening

meal,�/ltl sWoet shall be that sleep.
--Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Jack's Mother. , ,

MAnION SEWELL.

Ilhough it was the first of Mu,rch
ground was covered deep with

w, UlIll a bitter cold wind was
Wing.

'

he housewife, who was a great lov

oo� her feathered friends, hurrieli

(I
gh her breakfast, and donn:ng
and Cloak started out with bas

on arm to, give the turkeys chlok-
and

' ,

'I' geese their morning' meal.

VI�� at the barn she went from

e� �In bin to another, fo!' she bE.'-
In a balanced ratton.. The gran.Where t'/ , �

the ro
oa s were 1tellt was ·the last

ieh Ie:' and upon opening tL.� ·d:.lor

sed to
to it the hOusewif'3' was 811:'

�h c' D-ear. f!llnt cJtlrpln�. cries
(tine frOID aomewhel' , � the

. ;:i
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came upon, a pile of white feathers; a

little 'further. on lay the' limp, and

gory careas,; Ofl a ben. Her '�orst
fears were realized. It' w,as ':Jack's
mother!"

" , , '

r=v=i
�

i.
'

LoD�..me Olllld.

'

wish I was not at home alone,
There's no one left to play,

'

Beca�sc the 'other boys have gon9
To' stay at school all \jay.

I tollowed them a little way;
To peep In at the door,

But teacher ,said I' could' not stay
'Cause I ws·1f only four.

I wish I could! I'd not be late
Like lots of little boys;

I'd rather have a sponge and slate
Than all my baby toys. :'

I'd love to sit and spel'l and write
And study 'rlthmettc. "

'

o dear, I guess I'll trY,my best
To grow up very quick!

-Alice Van Lee Carrick, In Youth's
Oompanlon.

The Downy Woodpecker.
A.NNA. DEllING GRAY.

It was almost two weeks before I

went up into the woods again,' but I
had thought often of Robin. When I
reached the place where I had first

seen him, -there he sat on the big log,
his hands clasped about his knees, his
head tipped sideways, listening; and

looking with pride at,the work he had

just finished: On five different treee,

he had nailed as high as he could

reach, small starch boxes.

"It's gettin' to April," said Uoliln,
"and I'm gettln' some houses' I'eady
for the bluebirds. And say-I'm gain'
to school now-I've been in a week.

and I Imow more things!"
"That's good," I said. "And what

ahall I tell you about;this time 1"

"Woodpeckers�" sai,d Robin, pro�pt
W. "There' was one here just a sec�
nnd ago. And what do you think? I

asked that teacher 'Jane day' If we

couldn't .laRve off the geo'gfy lesson

an4 ali eome up here"l!qd)earu some

thin'. And she said, �onsense, Rob
In! 'Get down to work, at ci'nce.' But

I don't' think much of her any way.

She�s 'got a 'whole bird' on her bat.

Yes, slr-ee, sewed on-head and all.

It looks cr�y-you ought to see It.

G'WOJl with your woodpeckers."
,

"Well, Robin, that happens to De 1\

rather large ,family, In Kansas. There
are six different kinds, I think It Is,
here. ,I'll tell' you .about the DoWDY
woodpecker, because I think he Is the
most Interesting, and we have not

tlJDe' for them all. He Is the jol
liest little fellow, and he works most

of the time too. He is black above,
with a white .band down the back.
There are two black stripes on the
sides of his head. He is white be

neath, and the two outer tail 'leathers
are white, wIth bands of black at the

'

ends. The rna'hi has a'bright red top
knot.
"This kind are more friendly than

saine of the family, and do not SeE:ID

much afraid of men. They like to get
on old apple-trees, where insects I1I1'\'e

lodged their brood between the bark
and the wood. Then they work hard
for sometimes an hour at a time. Th.,
muscles of' his neck are very strong
and he, can make a good deal of a

racket for aueh a little fellow. He"

goes bobbing about, and pecking
. away, and every little while he gives
his one note-'Chink!' 'Chlnk!'
which he repeats very often,
"He loves the orchard best, and' no

other bird drives away from the apple
trees, so many harmful vermin, as this
little Downy woodpecker. He makes
his' nest in the decaying 11m'!;> of some
tree.
Here he digs out a tiny, round hole,

big enough i t,o let his body in; then
he dig� 'down ,:for a few inches, and,
his nest is made. The eggs are pure
white.
"Gee! I wish I could say it off that

way," said Robin. You know more

than I thought you did' at first. My
sister Nan says that most likely yoti:
make it up as you go along. Do you?"
"No indeed, Robin, your sister Nan

Is wrong, for all I have' told you, I
read in a book, by a man named GOSIjl.
Hel .knew more about Kansas -pirds.
than anyone else has known since.';

,

t:TM"� l.ft!'!), f�nQws over thete'" on

'tHE .K.A.NSAS .FARMER

the ground are wrens, Robin. Are

they the ibrowny" ones you spoke ofT"

"Yep-,-Yesum; that's the kind. 'Vou
see them everywhere."
"There are a number of different

branches of their' family in Kansas
too, and they all look' alike. They
wear a kind of gray, brown coat like

a uniform. They are very tiny and
most of: the family are friendly, for

they seem to want to be where people
are. ,{,hey are not at all afraid to at
tack larger birds, and they sometimes

have not very good manners, for they
quarrel among themselves.

"They often drive a blue-bird ,or a

martin out of a box, and take the box

for themselves. They go about te

gether in large numbers. In the early
part of the seasou. they sing their
musical 1It.t1e song all day. Boxes

should be put ub 'ror them, as early
as March: They have from seven to

nine eggs, of a pinkish white color."
,

"Therli�s a kind Qf yellow and black

bird up here,''' said Robin, "and gee!
but he can sing too!"

"I know who he Is," I said, "and I'll
tell you about him to-morrow, if' you'll
come after school, and help me make

my pansy bed."
, "AU right, sir!" said Robin, and he
was off again, w:histUng,' across the

:I)asture.

How Japan Doe.' It.

Japan owns Its own railroads; or
most of them. and they are operatetl

"clor the pubUc' benefit.
'

Said Y. Kinoshita, traftlc manager
of these lines: ,

"Passenger rates, whlC;b are the
same as on private roads, are based

upon the distance traveled, aeeorrllng
to the following table:
"Eight-tenths ,of a, .cent a mile, -un-

der 60 miles. ,

·�Seven·tenths of a cent a mile. 50
to 100 miles.

"Slx-�enths of a cent a mile, 100 to

200 miles.
,
"One-half cent a mile, 200 to 300

miles.
"Above 300 miles the rate is four

tenths of, a cent 'a mile.
"Under Government ownership and

operation of railroads we r:et much

cheaper servtce in both freight and

passenger traftlc than you get in

Amertoa, while in Japan it costs much
more to construct railroads than in

t.his country.
"The actual cost of construction and

full equipment" Including r011ing stock,
'is about $40,000 a mile in Japan. Yes.

1 know your roads are capitalized for
over $60,000 a mile, but more than
half of that Is what you call 'watered

stock,' :which is based on the ability
to demand high rates, and not on the
actual cost' of construction and opera-
tlon.'

,

"Japan is a mountainous country,
making the cost of railroad construc

tion milch greater than here, but with
all our steep grades, costly bridges,
cuts and tunnels

-

our roads, including
.equtpment, cost only about ",0,000 a

mile:
"We also have cheaper freight rates

than In Amel'ica. The average freight
rate in Japan, nearly all hauls beIng
what you would term short hauls, is
about 1 cent a mile for a ton of mer
chandise.
"There is no such thing as 'watered

stock' in the rallroads of' Japan. The
Government would' 'not' permit i,t un

der any circumstances. 'The passen

ger and freight rates are fixed to re

turn a reasonable rate upon the cost

of construction and maintenance, the
Governmen,t roads and'private roads

as well earning from 7 to 8 per cent..

"The Government issued 4 and 5 per
cent bonds, which were sold on' the
market' at.'''par. "With this money t.he
Government roads were constructed.

As the, roads earn from 7 to 8 per cent

t.hey will soon pay for themselves."

This, remember, is in 'Japan,' coni
monly regarded as a half-clvUlzed

country.
Here we are overtaxed that a few

famlUes may spend money lavishly in

Eur�pe, ,
'

-Llttle Japan is setting the whole

world an example.

The "old reliable'" !{ANSA!! FABIMER
Is an eftlQ.�"� !lrSS\8�Qt Q� t�� 'f"tm. "

ShDplOn-Ecld)-atone

Silver Greysr.
Handsome costumes are' no longer

confined to costlymaterial. Simpson
Eddystone Prints, because of tbeir
beautiful patterns are used for the

,

most stylish dresses.
,

Some desiens
have 'a Ile� silk finish.

A.k yol4,. rI,a/.,. /0,.
Sim/>.o"-Eddy.to,,, Si/",,. C,...y.,
Three geDeration. of Simpsoni
bave made SlmpsoD Printl.

NextTime
.You 00
1'0 Town

get a big package of Loose -Wiles Sodas
the modem package crackers -crisp and
snappy-wholesome and fresh, 'and pac"
to s�y 80.

Don't even look at the box cracken,
made from no one 'knows what - and 11
who knows who.

Of course, they're bulky, but when they
are bruised and broken and crumbled ill

a paper sack and you stop to thinkitwu

crackers you wanted, anyway, and n«

crumbs, their bulk begins to shrink. ,

,
So-better 'say Loose -Wiles Soda:"

the big 2Sc package, and ge�, y�
money's worth of real crackers-crisp
clean-fresh-conveqient.

Made by the Loose-Wiles modem

method of baking - from soft winter

wheat fiour-wholesome-nutritiou&

Fresh to the last in their Triple JIm.

tection package.
, Just say-a big package of Loose,

Wiles Soda Crackers. Your deakr

hkes to sell them.

NEW SOUTH WALES,
AUSTRALIA "

OFFERS A WELCOME

7he wealthiest, most progressive and
most prosperous 8tate in GreattT
Britain, with an area of :J10,0IYJ
squaremile8. and eo,ooo,oooncrtl
of virgin wheat land wtthilillieiO
inch rain belt.

To tb. Eml8,.ant oS.ttle,.. to tb. Ru,.al Labo,.e,. and to the CapitallJ1,
Eml8,.ant.s .sound In bealth. and .skm.d In ang indu.strg,

,

"'ill b. a.s.sl.st.d.

The New South Wales climate is kind to the farmer, and wheat is produced
there more cheaply than in any other country in the world. The gr6llt ra�
of climate possessed by the State, 'permits almost every known crop to be ral

,

A young country, close to the teeming East, with a fast growing populatlo�
and rapidly expanding industries, and the converging point of many illlP.o1t
trade routes, New South Wales offers many avenues ofactivity for the capl!J' :bl

New South Wales produced last year '230,000,000. The men engaged In

Primary Industries produced $875.00 per head. New South Wales hus lllaD!
entrancing tourist resorts, great natural wonders in the limestone caves, aD

the oldest land surface on the globe in Mt. Kosciusko.

Full information, handbooks, etc., may be obtained free on application to

THE DIRECTOR, Intelligence Department, SYDNEY. N. S. W,

,SAM JONES'
LIFE AND SAYINe'S

BYBISWIFE
'

AGmtmo WIUlIIl_ID Agents are coining money. Send 600 for Canvassing
1111-1Q, .lUllD Outftt and Contract for territory.

81IrBOO�i1e����e�"'1SO A. N� J_nklns &,Scott, AT���TA �

When Wrltlnl Our AdYertlsers 'PI88SI' Mlntlon This �



;ce:���I:lI:&:**,��·-"t;·I!t.4t'��'tIl·��,:.¥<.e ��'
� o'1Jo�•••r. II,; ,,\_ ,{�tf!'*�<f.h'l'

• ''j A�.r �Ji. had �jd••.<�" ,II)
front 'of �. burrow. �cl ,'tt q
with #,freilh loam frO. til•.·tuDDel tt·
••If. the

. p040huck' ha4 .•�r.n� �

80)1' TBB 8'l'An
--.'11011'. '&,o ·�tr, III "�h. of .olia.� foo4. . Then

0)1' woMBl'f18
cru� wa. v.joy IIttl. t�.Ii..t j1ll� th.�. for m•.

1I[ra IIqillllmu.Bro_ • ..w.a wlnt.r' had. bar,ITi&'o�"�bPt:.h. fOUD�,
'·,jiDi:: :.. Ii�=:t:oJ!:.� a IItU.'patch of ,.....11 ·olOT.r OD the

l'1 ·Kn.W.D.A&kIDlO.·�.,r lI"nny aid.. of'& iar.. �Jr; & tuft or'
....... lin. R. ilLAlb•• l&wND0i

J :twQ: ,qf, ooar�.' :�II �.�r. a .prID&'�
,,::::::::Mii:·O�L.8a"d•• caWII:.()I17

and with the.. and' <& f.w moutbf1lr.'
of lS'ark'from a n.arbT tree ·lIh. man-

oar m.1I ..n. a..eIl to mak.. a mocl.rat. br.akfut..
,

Clob poswla. ][aD_, (1101). Then ahe returned�to the burrow anel·
�.r L1len.rr (lIub. OIbora•• OIbora. 000. .,ta:r;ed there for two elata. :at ,that
"

Clob LOtIID. PblJllpi 00111117 (I'm' time the ......11 had ..rown co_leleri.bl.
� Science (lIub. a..•. � IUlI7 and 'th. "woodchuc� had 1.1111 ',dlmoultT

'sodal 80018&71'1'0.1.
JIIaa.poIlI; tOda_ , 'tn pttln.. a meal.' 'An4 ev.rt morDI..

'

I��b. HlgbllDd Parll:. 8!1a..._ 00-17 after. 'foo� b.oam. more pI.�tI�ul; thej
"'ob PbllJlPlburs. PblIUPiOo-v (1101):

' clov.erJ app.ared·, 'I� .Ial'tr.r .anjl thlok.r'·

"�r Club For4. Por4 Coua.,. (1101). patchu. and' gradually til. wrlnkl.. In
alley Women', Club. lOlli, All.. Oou.17 the pl••I.d .k.n o.f the, ","ouDdho&"

de Foreotl')' (lIub. TopUa,
Bba__I(lpQD· b.g"" ;to, dtP:Pp."r. - ,

.-

8(191)3) On.l·mornln.., aft.r the IIttl. rod.nt

gb\ Ulub, GrID' To_IbIP.
Bao 00_17

ha;d h�� 'her m�rn'�, meal, of ��o�.r.
IveBocllU',Bo.ua, Bu".Oou.'F (111J1) and IIbe was taklnc a .un bath 'OD ·th.
I flour (''IDb,WaII:ar1I- To lp. Do..•

,mound of <earth. In' front of her'door.:'
11�18:..'rmlf" lalSlllJII• ....,. u•• JIai'. way,' 10m.' 'small '. objeCt dtrul'k ( 'th.

o�!y ��i.l')' (lIub, A.UlOD�. HarPer mound about IIlx Inchel In ·front-oflh.1'

faoe, 'and threw iii' plnoh ·of:.the' din

Ihll-rp�y I� �.!' '�Y'" lb. 9�4 not. ,kno� .

what the trouble waa., and ".h. did not

I!top to find out. but pltch.d headftrat
Into'tll. bul'row" and ·lItay.d' ther.. AI

.h. dlllapPear.d;· iii IImall boy. ·brand

IlIhlng:a Flbber,t ';I�e ,an� follow�dJ b�
a little yello;w do.., jumped from b.hlnd,

'Ii hl11�k and ran up ·to ile.' h.,w' near
he hal,!- com. to tbe ··ohuck. , Ii.,· pull� ,

a ,g.rln1ac. w·hen, h. lIaw wh.r. hll bul

let .hail 'Pltt�d; tb.,' .arth, r.load.d hi.

..weapon, and-w.nt back to lila hldln&,

jllac�. ,.But: the woodchuok. not ·beln&,
qulte·li.. -fool': r'flmained wh.r. ahe wu·

.ate· until the boy Jlecame, tJ"'.d .ot..
Foreltry. walttn'g and came back to the hoI•• the

I a circular issued by the'chair-' yellow dog still at' hili heell. T�. bOT

f the forestry committee of the. now picked up' the dog and put Ita

'I Federation:
..

.

n.olle to the mouth of the burrow, and

after' iI. few".word's of .ncouratrem.nt
ry State In the Union, whether the cur, which had mOre &IIIIurance

y wooded or destitute of tt'ee9 than w:llldom, plunged Into the black
orests should have Intelllgent hole. The boy sat down on the mOUnd
y laws providing for a due pro- of earth and' yelled'. "Sic 'em Prlnc.i:·
n of forest area. and for·about a minute no doubt Prlnc.

is a' field of usefulness ':n wall' doln.. all he was bid. After that,

women may wisely exert tbem' It lIeems that ,the woodchuok, did m�t
for the welfare of the Nation of tbe

.

"IIICkl.ng," for the d0tr baoked

out' of ·the burrow with two t.rrlble
f their own States. by spreading �cuts on hili head, and howlhig in a

ation and shaping publlc senti·
. �o!lt ,un,prlncely 'manner•. Then. ,.tuck

The formation of a State, pol" .Ing Ms tall as far between hili I.p as

quires expert knowledge of fur· he could ..et It; he 'made for hom. by a

nditions, which can be obtained sho.rt ;cut and .a.t ,bl" very belt. p';�e. .

t expense from the forest ser· Not lon.g after,. the woodohuok ap-

t 'Vashlngton. which cooperates·' .pe�red at t�e mouth of ·the 'burrow WIth

tates seeking Its aid in defining a family' of· flv.e little oneil. Th.y' hd

xecuting such a policy. and its' been' born so�e' tlme 'before, but tht.

h I
was their 'flrllt app!'aranc. In the ope..

s ou d be sought by State Fer:l· They ..
were pretty, dark-eyed, lIoft-ooat.

s of women's clubs. Further ed Uttle fellowlI, ready to toppl. back
atian regarding the >!cope, again out of II..ht at a IIlp from th.lr
us, and value of this Dellart- mother.. Every· mornlntr now the

may be obtained. by sending to whole family ml..ht have been •••n

ol'est Service, Wasbington. for movillg. through the ..rass to the IlPOt.
I'S Nos. 35 and 36. and by cor- where' the clover gr.w the. thloke.t.

dence. .

: For a' IIhort .tlme· they, lived In· peac.,

all forestry meetings' there
but on. evening they made them.elve.

b
a powerful enemy by journ.ylntr Into

e a definite presentation of the next fleld Illid eatln.. off cloa. to
ost vital subject which affects' the groun4. three long I'OW. of. yountr
alth of the people. the amount'

.

peall.!' The""oW1ler of the p.as laid v.ry

Istrilmtion of rainfall- thus con· .. little, -' but-" he drq.v. to' '. town and

g the freshets aDd �orrespon<\. brought back a 1I'�lck of' dynamlt...

�t!ons of drollth, equallzing 1 !le which he ,thrullt far I.nto., the burrow.

�c conditions of the country. and
A minute later there wall a. mum.d

Ing fol' the consta t d i. boom., and the farmer w.nt,off. lIatlll-
ng deman

n an n fled. that he, �ould not b. both.r.d
.

d for forest products. apln by that family 9f woodohuok..

But In the evening a' caUtloUII gr..,.
head �a" thr,ullt from the mOii*h of the

hole, ,and lIoon our old'. woodchuck

, crawllld from her hou;e �nd made off

slowly, .Iloros. the fte.ld. Th•.. ·dyn.amlt.
.

hali, killed the young on.I,
.

but the

. woth4ir 'had' b.en. Obly. IItunned. She

"'went 'cilrecily to'.'an old burrow which

sh. had occupied 'two y.ara b.for•• and

next morning there wal a,lar..e h.ap of
'fresh', eal',th In front of It. She lived

there q:uletly until the latter par.t of
the iumm'er, when,r.turnlng. after an

absence lomewhat longer than ullual,
'"lIhe found the .ntrance to her hom.

barr�d. by a Inarllntr blaoJt head, with.
a white stripe down the fl'ont.

The preml... had been lIel...d by
,a IJ!:U�k, -a�d the woodchuck wa.·

. 'abilged' to' lIeek', a residence .llIe

where. She .tarted to 41.. a

fresh tunnel on the' oth.r lilde of tite
field l!!ond for hourll Ihe threw out the

(11011 '''il.th her IItron&, claw.. 'The fol

lowing afternoon ah. wall IItill at work,
whe_I\"th'e· 'ft..ure of a 'map, In brown

'ov.rallll, crept und.r the brow of the
hill and lay down behind a rook at tb.
toP. For halt an hour the woodohuck

. WO��!d oni a, lallt.llh. app.ared at the
doorway. for a br.athlntr .p.ll. A
little curl of white IImok. leaped from
behind t�e rock, there was a .harp
report 'and the woodchuck dropp.d

�ack Intq � q.""lr m8r4� ,rave.-N. Y.
..u'_.·. '

IOU Embrol4el')' Club, 1h4iIoD. a_·.
ooly (l90Z). a . "'1

.

ill'
I Reading (lIub, o.wll:. 17. - &cb

(I'rffJ;,:ROHe1I, ][aD_.
.

uuBower Club,: PIft'J'. r;rllhnOa OOuav

Olub, sterllu=BlOICo_.,. (1104'.
,

Reading Club, COUDI7.
utual Belperl, M IlOa. 'KIiD_ (1101).
Ide Bludy mub, DelpbOi (1lI0II),.
Ic Science (lIub. Berr1W.,lI!lIia__ Oou.·

't Improvemeat (lIub.VermlUIou, lIanball

'��dOlumbU" Xan... (1m).
UaReadlng UrcJe, llI.lIUIba 00-17. ,

mmuolcatlOuR for til. Club DlparhDlD&
be directed to Mill Ru&b OO:l'ltU. Jll4ltor
artmeut.)

, tj
L.

11'1

A Friendly Woodchuck.
early last sprln.. a woodchuck
her black nose from the mouth
burrow In which lih. had lip.nt
nter, and bUnked her IIttl. round
eyes in the sunlight Then' lllie
out anel lay baskl�.. on the

S�f hard earth before her door

ceo'
e

.

looked very weak" and .h.

el
talnly dreadfully thin. Her
Pelt hun I

nnd
g 00gely on her bony

"
When shE!' move\1lt was with

,or not us 11
8. Th

ua y observed In wood-

al
e fact Is that she had but

{eUed from IS she I
an a I-Winter sleep,

'OctOb
1ad fasted since the pre

ITJIShe�r she was not only drowlY

ITJUCI� But perhapi It' wall dis

the
. as anything ellle which

fo
' eVident· weaknesll ot 'herr as she

lUg h moved about a little.
It cou��selt In different, dlreQ
g st

be lIeen that she wall

By
rength with .very move-

, and by lib t
'

Uttlng II
e ur�ed aroun\!.

he burr
er head and IIhould.rl

er for
ow, began raking out

ass ",�ihaw!l all the .arth, l.av.1I

trance I
which sh. had blocked'

b ca�e
n the fall. With tl�I'1I

beetles many IIvln.. thln"'_
�roc,

.

lla horn.t. and alar...
- a of Whlc" "-4lA., ".q

,
•

.

-,. ,,' f .•,_......,
.

,ODe-w.r. tickets at this low rate wiD be OR _=1..
·

... L. April 30 ,KWU City aDd·St.·J
. .

IYUKII to • at,. . _ .

Mo.. uad an s.Dta Fe atmoaa ill� 'W·�O�;·:
Conesponclinc rate &om other paiatL .' ,,�'.

..

F_ChairCUl;taun.t�·"'''''''''''· "11'

D
. .._.L.I .•• ...........LL. r -,'

.......·v COlh••_ putjeI .....w�. .".,
, A�""""'widafaD''''''''__ iheliip''''''_.M_'''''
_� V ia_\�"..�
VrJJ.j.- -F U. S. Co,

- un.� : '
.

J. M." Connell.. ,General.PaSsenrer A,ent, .

Tile ACCII..... To-. .& SUta F.e I;.. ..,.
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A nllable.plde to th_lntendlDc. to buUd �'"'�. or to remodel old farm baUd.

InI' forany ..d all 1lll'J1OH11. .. .' I"
. . ,

'l'he "roper and eOODomlcal erection of�.5"
ciutballdlDp requf1:e' farmore fon

thought; and p'WmlDc than __ ordlnarl1:r Py.. :�"Ir CODIItractlo.. Butwith modena

Ideas. proper appreciationof 1aIl1_.,. ciJ.dltlonl,
.

� ..,� "lIS of labor·..ying Implemenllli .

a bam that twWIlt;r-ft.,. :r"rs alO lldcireel "-1�� ",,,uld not meet pr�t; require- :

meDti. '

•.. I _,

� f

Oa,llri. 0/ CO"',,,.(,:
-

.After an Introducto� chapter OD Ule Poemll naJ� to be obler\'ed In .bam balkltllc•.
!lp8Clal chaPMrs glye d.tall d Illformation ..d lI1�tra.lo¥ on

ennu. ••a.' •••w. In .o� ... GOIL eIU.....
('.ftLB a,all• .&JI. ft••L.. •...r HOII...
8•••1' ••••• .

HIIl•••'U ... CllllIU ••Cl'I'G....
e.'I'rLa ••IIL'fI" .......0.,...
III .&JID ••••,a.a .

.......a·· ,..on .01JUl

�:=.-:.Y::::' 0 lI0II. ,lrolP-""'"
eo...017... ... ._·,mIL '" AD SOft .01JUl
In .011" .IIIL "AIIIOII. D....ne.• ne.

AllcleacrlptiODl ..d dlnctlODl_talneel In thII \'Glum. are given In 110 plaID and cl....

a awuier ..
'

to be readll:r 11Dderatood b:r anyone. Eye.,. profeulonal builder,' _lid en17'

pel'llOll. be he farmer or othenrlle. who Intendl to erect a:farm bulldlnc of any kind.ClaD." .

thll book. 8eC1U'e aw�lthofdSllpl and planl for a 'Y8I')' 1IIIaI1.um.
With I'lIImantiODl.llz" In�. teN,....

.

Cloth, pric� postpaid. '1.00 ",

nte KANSAS :PARMER CO.
TCRKA. . KANSAS

.
,
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" yet the health,.�� ,and"aptlvlty

I
,-of their' progeny Is noted." ,Swine are

Qall?" IDler••ts uitl�ers�ly kD�wn to haVi8 '$e st�ng·
, "

.

. elJtPof1dtgestl�e powers' In the utlllza'

� tio'n of all tood; yet the experiments

HOlltel��rle�l.n C.ttl�. at th�'Cp�e�tl'c'9-t'ElIii>Srlment Station,
show 'that even'the ptg cam not thrive

MALCOLM: H. G�idm,' DELAVAN, WIS.. Oil' mllk .containing an, excess of tat..
SUPICllINTJI)NDmfT ADVANCED REGISTRY' Holstem-Fmestan. calves that are suck-',

HOt.sTEIN'�W· ASSOOIA'l1ION :led by their dams 'thrive amazingly;,
01' AMEBICA. an,d it mllY be safely' assumed as al:

fact, that the milk of 'any dairy breed
,

f 1·

PAB'r SECOND.. which can not,fsafely, be, fed to the

! --" 'young calf is not', suited for human
l"OINTS IN "A�B OF THill HOLSTII:IN'FRE- ,consumption.,

SI,lN CATTLE. 'Tlie globules of fat suspended iil the.
Owners' and ,breeders of Holateln- milk serum of the Holsteln·Ji!rleslan'

Friesian cattle-:1ba$ thelr-,crri.lms tor CaW', are small'; and' do not'ias readl1y,:'

the superlorlty of this breed over all. separate and rise as creiuD. 'as do the:
other dairy breeds mainly on' the fol·, fat globules of tlie ml1k of some other

lowlni points: First,' that the Hol- daiey, breeds, thus'making Holstein·

stein·Prteslan -1s a large, stl1ong, vlgor- ,Frteslan mllk Ideal for, consumption as

ous cow, full of energy and abounding: whole milk and :for shipping purposes;'
In viq.llty; ,sec,ond, that her pby.slca� whIle, as the modern' 'centrifugal sep-

, organization 'and digestive capacity Is, arator .:will 'readl1y extract' the fat'

such that she is' able' to turn to the from any and 'all ml1k, it Is iii n6 wal".
best advantage, the ro�hage of the.' inferior for cream·selI'tng and I buttef
farm. convert.lng· the same into mer-, making. Also,' If for any reasons', it;,
chantable products; third, that she, lie necel'lSar� to ,incre.al!lle the per, c,ent

yields large quantities' of most excel- ,of fat in the milk, in order to, reach'

lent milk, fit for any and all uses and
'

any' standard thoughtlessly required

especially weli fitted for shipping pur- by th� laws of the State, milk may be
'

poses J fourth, that �er�4ity, is so standardized to' any per cent of'�at by
firmly 'ellt�bllshed through

.

her lo� ,
th� use of any s�parator.,

, '

lineage t�at she is able to perpetuate .' Owing to her large frame, her vigor
herself thr9�gh the production of': an4 digestive powers, t�e �(jlsteln·
strong, healthy calves; and ftfth, that Friesian cow in unequalled in the abil·

when for any reason her usefulness In Uy 'tb convert farm roughage Into'mon·
the dahty ·Is :at, an end, Jlhe fattens ,,�,·:v,"ue; .�4Iilbe �et9gS to �atT�lass
readily and ma�e!!.excellent beef. of large cows which the Wisconsin

WhUe men UBually engqe In the ,.Expf(lrilllent ,Station found, after "years
dal� Industry' fer th",' profits directly of experience, to be the most ,profit.
and'indirectly to be,oti.ttaiped, and not able for tbe �al�y farmer., �he Is, o�
for .the h:ealth:s sake or fer,�e pleas- har41 constitutlon,,' not readily sus

ure ,thereJIl, yeti �he' �sUj.etl'i ,side of ceptlble to t\Jbe�uloI!lJ. '�a oUler bo

any, business should not �e leat sight vfne 'dlsea!iles, and wUI thrive :under '

of; ,for In the breeding' of Holsteln-: adve1'8e $llrcumstances, to whiCh a

Frleslans' ail of these obj�cts may be tlmaller,'weak��' breed ,would ,suc"urilb.
• �. 1" I !

attained, the' owner' deriving such Her ealvea, come strong and vigorous

pleasure' and satisfaction from the 0W:�.' at' bitth, ,often we'ghblg, in ,e:x;ce�s o�

'nership of "fine animals :13 can in no, ,100-'pou,n<ts; and" oWing to the'.'mt�

way be measured In money. being especially ftt��d, for. mak,ng, �e
It Is a self-41vident \'fact that the best animal 8l'owth, make the best an,d

Holsteln.Frleslan is a large, strong. most profitable veal. It Is the special

vigorous cow, and needs no demonstra- function of the Holstein·Friesi,an <low

tion; but many persons �ave never to, produce milk, and while In milk she j

stopped to i con'iilder the vaiue of' this can 'not be readily fattene'd as she de

vlgor'and vlta}..ity In a cow. Would a votes all her surplus fo,?d to profitable

man select a small, weak, puny human mlllli production: y.et when dry her

nurse' for his infant chUd, and It he grea't .asalmllattse powers are still

should do so, would he expect the chUd hval�a.ble, and enable her to take on

to thrive and' grow strong- and vlgor- flesh rapidly, and so make excellent

ous on her mllk? But In what respect beet.', "

i

does the need for vltallty in the cow The time 1s fast ap,prQaching when

differ from llke need in the human even the Western farmer can not af·

nurse; Is she not the widely chosen f�rd, to ke�p' a cow J,llainly for ,the calf

foster·mother of ,the human race? which she 'produces; as.in such case

How cllreful, then, should we be 'in the handicap' against beef productibn
the selection pf this foster·mother. Is too,t1;reat. When a calf takes prac·

Nature looks keenly, to, the welfare ttcally 'all the �lllk Its dam yields, It

of her children; and Ie is incontrover· starte o�t In llfe with a mortgage

tlble that she has seen to it that the ) upon It' to the value of the cost of

milk of tlie human mother Is such as
. keep'of Its dam for one year,;, and this

Is best fitted ,for human race. By an· debt, as well as the cost· of! raISing,

alogy, th�n; that br�ed of dairy cattle must be repaid out ,of the selflng price

which produced milk nearest in its ,before there can be any true"llrofit in

constituent :p�t:tEi to hunian milk pro- the beef. If the own�r of su'i}.h cows ,

cluces milk best fitted for the can· plan to ��lk them, run the mtlk

BumptioJ), of man; while a mtlk illy .. tbl'o)lgfl'lil!J�il!lrator, sell the butter-fat

balanced as to fat content, as com· ' to a, cJ:e�w.�iY and feed the skim·mllk

p,ared with human mllk, is unsuited to th� ��lves, he i!ltroduces the labor

to the best development' of' mankind. fact?r and, fi'nds himself a full fledged

Of all the dair.y breeds, the mtlk of ' far�er-pairyman, with all the labor in'

t.he Holstein·Friesian most nearly ap·' cident to dairying, and cpws that wlll

proaches that' of the human mother; "",hl1rd\y"yield enough to pay for the ex·

and it Is therefore especially fitted', J tr� work. Over and above all labor

for the use of infants, children and ,lind the' cost of, keep, 'the avepage
,

invallds, glvhig hEialth and strength to Holstein"Friesian now wlll show a nice

all. As human mllk is not high in proftt on the butter·fat she produces;

average per cent of fat, so Holstein· while the skim,mllk will not only rear

Freilian milk" In approaching it, .does her own calf, but a couple of utters of

not as a rule contain as high a per. pigs besides.

centage of tal as does the mllk of An ideal beef form has been created

som� of the smaller dairy breeds in the' mind ot t.he pubHc, and a false

which yiel'd milk in very Uniited p,rendice engendered against anything
amounts; but, owing to the very large that does not agree in form' w.fth that

averllge quantity of milk yielded by ideal. At present this unjust, preju7
It, no br.eed excels the Holstein·Frle- dice mllltatell against the dain-.brEid
sian In llroductlon of butter-fat. steer on the hoof, even though he be'
It has been/stated by some who have as well rearen as the beef steer; al·

not well consi.li�red the' matter, ,that though when It'comes to the'final show
the value or milk Is measured by its down n� ..

the block, the difrerence be·

fat content; but this Is only partially tween the t,�\·o Is not great. Rear a

true even in butter making. From a Holllteln·Frle�ian steer as a Shorthorn

nutritive standpoint, the fat, is the is I.'eared, nnd .he will indeed be an

least valuable of mllk; It is the !laUds expert judge' who can distinguish the

not fat that give it its value. The' beef when it is placed before him at

tnllk of the females of the horse and ,the table; while repeated tests at the

IlSS, herbivorous animals whose mus- blocIt ,hilve' prov'ed that the per cent·

�ular development ill of prime impart· age of choice cuts is nearly as large
a.nce, Is vert, lew in net ���t of ta,�; In the one case as in the other. "All

4 cream separator that is, worth bUYiQ
must give 101\8 H"ice. To do that �
1I!ust be built s.tr9n1l and the eonst';'�
CIon must be simple, To have simpt
construction in a separator 'yoU mus�
have a Sharples Tubular. There is QO

,
other cream separator made that witt

,:,'SIIPLICITY perform itswork sowell for so Ionia
, time as the Tubular because there is

'" 'DOotherseparatorso stronKlybuilt, orso .imple in constructiOQ.
I '

Sharplas'Tubular
I CraaOl Saparrators

. Ket all thecream, have lowsupply can,
, ate'easy to run, easy to clean,because
"thet;e isonly one little piece in the bowl

, to cleanse aftereach running, and the
'machine ails itself. It combinesVtil.
it,.Simplicity andDurabil�. A KTance
',at the pie-plate construction of most

,

, separators willKive you Ii fair ideaof
,what we meanby" simplecenstrue
,tion" and "strength." For full in
formation about the 'Sharples Tu-
,:bular ,write for booklet E.165

, ' 1II1'.:a.Ca1'l)8ntel',Davenport,Waab., says "Havlnguled a Sbarp·
ies Cream 8eparator over alxteen years can say It Is just line."

�HE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
Toronto, Oan. WE.T OHE.TER, PA.

The fmpcn:tant thing for you to be sure

of before you put any money into a' cream

separator IS thlit it is a clean skimmer.
Now every mechanical cream separator has a

bowl whicli does the skimming. But the Im- ,

,proved,
"

U SCREAM• .SEPARATOR
bas 3 bowls In II (the picture will show you). Every

, drop ofmilk run through a U.S. is skimmed 3 distinct
times. The remarkably thorough separation (or which
the U. So' Separator is famous is due to this exhaustive

process and the wonderful skimming efficiency of the two sim-
, ple corruf;ated cups. The U. S. has held theWorld's R.ecord for
clean skimmJDg since 1901.

,

Crelfm is money. The U. S. gets more than any other separator,
. Now, we have n't room here to explain all, about the clean

,skimming of the U. S. or about its many other fine points. But if you
want, we'll be right glad tomail you a copy of our 15if' handsome, newcatalogue free. It's mighty interestin� and tells al about the U, S,

Just say
II Send catalpgue numberB 91 ". A postal is all right if it's

handiest. Better write now while you think of it, addressing

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO•• Bellows ,Falls, Vt.
.....p. doll_I.. or u. s, 5eJ>a- &om_... at Auburn, Me,. Bufl'a1o N. y,. Toledo, 0,

ChlcaJlO, IU,�.Croooe, WI." MID�IlD'. Sioux City, 1&., Kan... City. Mo,. Omaha, Neb"
, 5aD���d �.PA�iUlCl. Ore., ko andM�. Que•• HamUtoD, Ont., WioDlpc£!.

Add...... letters to BeIows ralls, Vt. 440

�efore You Buy a Cream
Tou OWII, It to younelf to Inv..ligate'

The' Peerless
B_: The Peerl... I� dlffennt troll 111

ethen 4Dd It. polnta ot dlfferenoe are ID 1011
taver.
It .. the o�ly machine that h8.11 a COII'=tlon ot th� Hollow &Del the DI.o bowl.

I lot
meau double caPACity er a limaller boW Itt'

.
the lame amount, ot worlr. That Insurell ...

turnlDe, Ie.. wearL euler olelLDlne and """buill�It dCNllln't Dnu the laree tat glo

It Skims to a Trace
Write tor tree Cat&locue, GuarlLDte. and BPI'

clal '1'e1'lll••

Wa*erloo Cream Separator Co.
1115 E. 2d 8treetJ_Waterloo. Iowa
V..nttnn Tbe Kan"A.1 1I',u'm�'"

�A.tf'lnt apTlltp." for.
'

.

.

.

.

Des�roy the Gophers
,In'Your.Alfilfa Fields by Using

SaUn�8r'S ,Gopher. Exterminator
ThI. apparatUB toroe. a deadly �&II tllrou�

their ""�,!&7. and I. wal'l'lLDted ,to kill lOPboa!
within' Ivv teet of operation. With It a iliaD ill
olear rr. ave to .IZ acrel ,of 8'OPher.ID!�
laud ·In lit d"y at a oo.t ot twenty oentl per diul
The pel

in
we u.e O&D be cotten at anY iUit'.

.tore. .. tlftacUon l[Uuanteed or moner re

ed. Co lete ouUlt tor ,II.

Flint,., .:,����.;':sk�!:!."��l�:. Kans,

':'



II.around breed, and' t1i� one, ap

ching the nearest- to the', leDC-d1!
dual purpose animal" the H;ol

F lesian Is unsurpassed.

;d� from the aesthetic point of

_the personal satisfaat.on one

out of the possession of fine,
there Is decided' financial "d-

8'ge in the breeding of pure-bred
teln.Frieslan stock. ,It costs I1t- "

ore to keep than does common or

e stocl" and the returns on the

r Invested and the food consumed

so much greater In proportion that

Is DO comparison. By the use

good, pure-bred Holstein-Friesian

and the rearing of his heifer

es from common or grade cows,

may be reasonably sure that the

es so reared w111 so far surpass

GalUS In productive capacity that

excess will many times reimburse,
owner for the cost of their sire,

y nothing of the increased selling
e of the cows themselves; but by
use of pure-bred Holstein-Friesian

s also, the danger, of failure in

ucing a fine female animal almost

shes, and one ,may be nearly' cer

that every female dropped wlll

only prove valuable in the dairy, ,

that she will also prove valuable

producer of pure-bred dairy stock

oth sexes, For, aside from the

product, there are two other

ces of income In' the pure-bred'
teln·Friesian dalrY,-<lne from the

calves, the other from the surplus
'Ie stock. There Is a: constant de

d for good pure-bred Holstein-Frie

bulls for the improvement of the
on dairy herds of the country by
lng, and for the further improve
of grade herds by higher grad,
while anything especially good Is
ht by the breeders of pure-bred

, The less valuable suriplus fe
s find a welcome place with the
er-datrvman, the more valuable
undation stock for new pure-bred
s while the best are eagerly sought
stabllshed breeders to strengthen
breeding herds.

e system of advanced registry de
and established by the Holstein

sian Association places all breed
'on a par. rendering it very eaSY
ny breeder to estabUsh the value
pure-bred cow, just as the mile
wiII establish the' value of a

Ing·bred horse, and the expense Is
moderate, The association not
charges nothing for the entry of
cow and her record In the ad

ed register, but to encourage the
del' in that direction It pays out
y year large sums of money in

.8; the chance for the Winning of
he being open to every owner, of
aIsle in-Friesian cow. Neither do
Stale Agricultural Colleges' make
charge for their oversight in the
er of making these records their
charge being for the Um'e and
8sar), eX11enses of their supervisor
alit to oversee the testing' and
veral cows may be under t�st at
allie time, the expense per animal

, be marIe light. A little over two
ago the Holstein-Friesian Asso

on Increased the efficiency of its
m by the authorization of ofHcial
ds to be begun not less than'
lllouths after calving' an dmanydeI'S are t I

'

'

a nng advantage ofthtsto show the staying qualities or

f Catttle, the results proving very
ac ory indeed, Prizes are award

��, the best record made In the

Y ��V,en-rlay division, In the thlr

hs tl
� v�s�on, and In the eight

u; IVlslon; and any breeder may
':ee Pl'izes in each dlv:islon or

IlI'lzeR in all
"

a I"
'

Iy Iml�ed article of this kind, it

nt PO�slble to touch upon the more
, 'yolUts of the Holstein-Friesian Short on Cheese.

.

, dnr] I w ld
•

I'S to
OU refer Interested To one reading Gensus bulletin No.

n-BooI-
the Holstein-FrIesian 64, recently isslied by the, Department

OUght
" sent free by Secretary F. of Commerce' arid Labor, It would look

on' b o�' for more detailed infor- as if there was something 'radically

rie�ce\l f�'om my own Individual wrong In conditions in this country.

,extel!(�'lth this grand dairy The bulletin has to do with the con

tWentyhng over a ,period of more dltlon regarding butter, cheese, con

e bee� years during which time densed milk, flour, and 'grist mill prod

afllJ:m �hbreeder of these cattle, ucts, according to the 'census of manu

(I daiJ'
at" either as an all- factures in 1906. With our: vast ex

dairYi)' breed or for any speclal- tent of agricultural lands, It would

urces n�, when the returns from seem that we ought readily to produce

Sllpel�1 e COUnted I know of no , 'all the cheese needed for home con
lOr to the Holsteln-Fret- sumptlon, and leave a very' large sur-

"

What tha Indivrduai DiFecI Shipper's·1,Itam Has Dana
,

for 'Othars 'it W,ill'DO' for 'You.
"

Are youmilkingcows?
,

Are you 't�king' �·team
to a receiving' station?
Are youmakingbutter?
Are you perfectly satis-.
fied 'with your present
market?
Did youget as 'much in
March as we paidc
.Are you' getting a s :

much now as we, pay?
Dou want all ';you: can
get? ,

Are you huptipg:: the
.best . market in.; the
West? ,_!,';

, I '. .".•
r �,!.

•

•
, �

.. f.. r

Write to the "Pioneers'" of ,the sys�m that "pays tile highest prlce;»

BL'U,E, V'ALLEY' C,'RiEA'M'ERY COM,PA.::�Y

20,000 .DAIRY�BN

made glad' by the
,

adoption of the Individ-
ual Shipper's System. '

They get all there is in

it-no middle man--no

unnecessary expense.

The resulrs are'satisfac
tory -�to them, and as

others learn of the pro

fit III this plan -they
adopt it. 'Our list IS

increasing dairy. ,

ST. .JOSEPH .. MISSOU'U.

•

r ; 1 '.
.',

-

-:r" .,�

sian; while for veal ,and the -I!\lpplylng
o� good, healthy, nutritious milk to

cities and villages, there, ,Is 'no breed

that can approli'ch .It.
' ,

'

.plus for expo�t. The figures taken. for

1905 are compared with those taken

'In 1901).
,

The bulletin might have been

a little more specific, and considerably,
more lueld, had proper attention 'been
given to Its preparation, but' It Is spe-'

cHic and clear enough fOr'" us to learn -

that while the production, of, 'butter',
Increased 26.5 per cent during the five

years, it. 'was almost wholly consumed
at home. The 'domestic supply must
have met. the domestlc demand tor' the
total value ,of rbutter .Imported in 1904
was only, $34,76'4." It Is a 'great thing
to supply: wholl¥' our, own market, but
it ,would .be ;stlll better ,if we could

. produce"a/�.�i1rplus" to sell, in foreign

rna.r�t��';" :'$.11; increase in the demand

fQ� _ �JJ�:'·�t� our pr.oducts has out

-�s�r���,� ��� increase in population, a

:';" '''��Xi.�;/
"
°t � I

result o( the unexampled prosperity
the J country 'has enjoyed 't6f�':the past
.ten years, and'with' this 'lne�ased de

mand has come an, In�rea-s�d produc

tion, but Increased ' facutties',have not

brought such an tnerease. "fD produc
tion as to permit us to 'reac� out for

foreign markets on some. o� ,�ur prod
uets, Th.is,i(J a matter ,of the. moment
for our dairYmen. '

Take cheese as an ex�pl,k' The tn-:

crease tn the 'quantity ,ot:che�,se manu

factured in 1904 over that' of 1900
amounted to 35,172,540 pounds, but in
the same time the importations of

cheese grew from 13,18�;990 pounds In

1900 to 2,2,707,103 pounds in 1904. The
increased production amounted to 12.5

'per cent, while th�' increase in impor
tations' was' 80 per cent. "The Un1�ed



.Btates ought to,'be 'tb�' butter and
,

che�' producing coUntry" of the' world.
At i 'least, we ought to manufacture

enougli cheese for our own consump- ,

tlon. We are rich In cattle and In

land; dairy producte demand a good
price, and the industry Is, or' ought to
be a prpfltable one. According to the

bulletin' under consideration five

Stat.es, namely, New York, Wisconsin,
Ohio, Michigan, and Pennsylvania pro
duced 91)\8 per cent of all the cheese
manufactured in this country. Such

great States as 11Unols, Indiana, Iowa,
Missouri" Minnesota, and Kansas

hardly ap.I,l8ar in the censu!l In the'

production'. of cheese.

The Harvelt That Never Endl.

Dairy farming, which has been hap·
pUy designated, "the harvest that lasts

.all the year," enters into the field of
.

. manufacturing more than any other

farming pursuit, since the dairy
farmer furnishes both the raw materi·

al and flnlshed product. It enters

,both into llve-stoclt raising and gener·

a) farmer and for the greatest sue

cess demands that those who follow it '

shall have a thorough as well as prac

tical knowledge of the breeding and

raising of animals, no less tha,n the

planting, cultivating, and harvesting of

farm crops.
Whole nations, as Denmark and HoI·

land, and whole States, as New Yor�
and Wisconsin, have been made pros·

perous by attention to dairy farming
and the production of butter, cheese

and mllk of high-quality. Many farm·

ers have become wealthy In land and

money by the pursuit' of daj.rylng.
Whole communities have been buUt up
and enriched by the gentle dairy cow
and the man behind her. Dairy farm·

Ing also, has this important advantage
in that it restores fert�Uty 'w the land,
while other SYBtem�,�,f �rCf{lping take

fertUlty from it as each load of grain
or gras� Is hauled away to be sold.

"
.
I:.O(;king at the 'leBS 1.attl!ac;tlve side

of dairy farming, It Is'often urged that
those who follow It are compelled to

� in theh; place every day In the year
without a vacation or holllday. This

Is true In many cases, for the cows'
must be mllked each day, and the mllk
disposed of. Very often this requires
the personal attention of the fl!:rmer,
especially where the help Is not the
most reliable. . But Is It Dot true that

the successful man In most all other
vocations must attend to ,his cplllng
with regularity? And oftentimes the

other man's dally task Is less Inde

pendent, less renumeranve, and more

exacting.
There are, of course, hardships con

nected with dairy farming and the

handling of cows, and, often the ship
ping of the milk or cream, and the

· profitable marketing of the same. are

attend.ed with dUllc�lty, but were this

not' the case It would be different from

most other pursutts of Ufe, and would

attract many from them.

With. the strict regulations which

are being put In force by State, eoun

ty, and City health authorities, calling'
for more attention to cleanUness of
mllk production and the health of the

dairy herd, dairy farming and pure'
milk becomes of greater Importance,

·

and for a higher grade product the

mll\t 'producer 18 justified In expecting
a higher price.-,Inland Farmer.

To farm to the best advantage ev-

·

erY farmer In Kansas should take

T,HE KANSAS FUMiER.

Grease things before. you put .'them

awa� and they will stay bright.

Chlclcs are now being hatched In ev·

ery well·regulated poultryman's yards.
Feed lhem dry feed such as bread

("rumbs, pinhead oatmeal, mUlet·seed,
crackers Kafil'-corn, or any small

grains. rOf course you must be sure
'

to provide plenty of pure water.

Young chicks can :lie,,;a!f,1sed without

any water f9r sQme� .tr�e w,hen teed

ing sloppy ',t9bdi �f,0,#\,!:lr1 f�ealng
plenty of water Is a J1ecenltj. Ii pret•.

,I DO, Par' Cant on Your Money
EVERY YEAR

FOR tWENTY Y,EARS
This Is the marvelously good Investment that more than

800,000 users have actually found the DE LAVAL CREAM
SEPARATOR to be. '

With the average number of cows a DE LAVAL machine
saves and earns Its whole cost the first year, which It con,

tinues to do yearly for Its established life of fully twenty
. years more to come.

'

There surely Isn't another such Investment, either on lhe
farm or oft it, open to, anyone having cream to separate.

Why delay making It?
As for the first cost, if yr)1I have the ready cash there is'

a fair discount for It, but tr you have not any reputable buy,
er may secure a.DE LAVAL machine on such liberal terms
that the machine is actually free of cost, for It will earn

cost and more while you are paying for it.

Send at once for catalogue and full particulars.

:TII•... UVAL ••PARATDR
BaIldo1_p1l • CUI.. BtL,

OBI(I.\80.
1111 .,.'*' ..-.

PIJIL.U)BLPBIA.
• • t1 Diamm IIIn&
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ty sure preventive of bowel trouble In

young chicks is to give them boiler!

milk at least once a day. Alter they
are a few weeks old It Is not neces

sary to 1)011 the milk, and It can be

fed to them sweet or clabbered with

good results.

If you have sent oft for eggs from

pure-bred stock and have hatched out

chicks that are not of the) same color

as the old stock ought to be, dont' get
angry, and write the seller an Indlg
nant letter calUng him a fraud for

cheating you, for he may be all right
and the fault Diay be with yourself.
The chicks of black chickens such as

Black Langshans, Black Leghorns,
and Black Cochlns are black and

white, indeerl there 113 more white Oll

them than black, but they will grow

Into perfectly black birds. The chicks

from white birds, such as White Plym
outh Rocks and White Wyandottes,
hatch out dark chicks very often, but

they will soon get over that and be·

come perfectly white. And of the

newer breeds especially, don't expect
the chicks to be uniform in color. for

It. takes a great many years for a

breed to become established so as to

throw uniformly marked ehieks.

Egg'eating by hens Is not a natural

habit. They first learn It In confined

runs and coops by the breaking of an

egg, that was probably 'laid on the

ground. Sometimes a soft-shelled egg

is laid and Is eaten, and the habit

commences from that. The nest

boxes at times are
.

altogether too

small for the hens to lay In, and when

two or' more hens crowd Into the box

tQ ,lay, some eggs are liable to he

broken. The nest boxes may be too

tew In number' 'to accommodate the

hens that desire to lay. Hens display
unwonted eagerness to devour a brok

en egg at sight and the inference i:'l,
when they attack the egg in the nest
that the systems demand something
an egg furnishes and which they can

not obtain otherwise. A reasonable

lIupply of fine meat or cut bone, green
food, and lime In some form operates
as a preventive of this bad habit. Bl!t

It 1s a habit that Is almost incurable

find If the vice Is confined' to one hen
, It would be well to take her from the

re'st of the floc){ and keep her to her·

lieU tm she gets over the habit, or

make a pot-pie of her at once. If not

THE BRAIN
of the Windmill

That'll what the wlndmlll hed
to the wlndmlll-"the braIn!;"
that's why we make It 80 good.
It Is compact, strong, down

to the wor.k, and' haa but few

In&, parts.
See that outer bearlnK tor

.haft, you know that's good.
the Center 11ft crank wIth
bearln&,s. It's &,ood, too .

Turkey.Ralllng.
Dr. Cooper Curtice, who Is In charge

of the poultry experiments at Rhode

Island Agricultural College and Exper·
Iment Station, says: "I have not

\ heard of a single large raiser of tur

keys. All large flocks are the result

of' purchase. Very few 'raisers have

more than from a dozen to twenty
. breeders, and more less than that.

They expect an average of about eight
llOults to a hen atter all casualties are

reckoned, so that the output ot but a
few farms would exceed 100, provided
blackhead did not deetmate the flocks,
In which case It might be many less.

"The Rhode Island Station has been

dOing yeoman service In Its tnvestlga
tions (If the diseases ot turkeys, for

many years, and Is preparing a bulle

tin on the subject which should be ex-

tremely valuable. A Rhode Island

correspondent says thf! t no turkeys of

any account are raised -In that local

tty, 'but moat of them come from Ver·

mont, and are flnished In Rhode Is

land for the last few weeks of their

lives. Blackhead causes the trouble

In his locality, and birds die at almost

all ages. The situation In Vermont

does not seem to be so discouraging
I\S In other States noted.

"In spite of the gloomy outibok
there are successful growers -here and

there. A glance at the methods of a

tew may be helpful. It Is noted that

the most successful growers raise

comparatively small numbers;" One of

the most successfUl turkey·raisers
who came undet my obseriatlon was

.T. F. Crangle, for several years super
Intendent 'of P,Oultry on-Fisher's Is

land. In his time, the turkeys raised

there gained, it. world·wid�· reputation'
as breeders, b�lng of large ��..�,_ vigor'
ous, and healthy. His methods were

a close folloWing of nature. Mr, Oran
gle said that inbreeding was mo�' det
rimental td turkeys than to any oth

er class 0' fowls. / Mammoth Bronze

was the breed with a strain of wlld

blood. TJ:tl� toms;'weighed from 3Q to
40 . pounds each, the hens 18 to ·20

pounds. The breeding stock had Wide
range over wild land' covered with

.

rocks and bushes, but few trees. The

hens made their nests In the bushes,
accordtng to their own sweet wms.

When one had begun to lay, a stake

was set up to m,rk the spot, and the

eggs were gathe�ed each day. When

n hen became brQody she was given a

clutch of eggs., . After hatching, the

young were penned and cared for un

til 3' or 4 ireeks old, after which all

were turn�,i:l out.Tnto the large pas

tures, ,!-lm�st wua land, and eomprts
Ing hun!irjjl, of acres. Here they ran

almost ��fcl1 tll,/�a�I,'\be1ng fed a little

grain three:o,r" fO\1l:. times' a week, but
Hvlng llirgefy: .Q� '; '�errles� grasshop.
pers, and other Inilects. This method

dldJi't give turkeys that were tame

6DOUgh for pets,' but their vigor and

hardineSS were beyond' question.

rhey, were raised under practically
the same 'conditions that surround the

turkey; in his wUd s�te."

Poultry Note8�
If your chickens are not laying by

"

The London Country I..1fe says the""",thls time, there Is something radically
Increase in the consumption of milk wrong with them, and the cause

in that g,reat city In the last twelve should be ascertained If possible.

years' Is over forty per cent. In the They may possibly be too fat. 'If so,

_Cities .ot this country the rate of m- give less feed and of a difterent varle

'ereasemust have been as large If not ty than what you have been feeding.

larger. People who are worried about Try your hens with sOD;le ground bone

the 'dairy, business being over·done or scrbps of meat and see If they

should look at this side of the ques· won't respond by shelllng out more

tlon. The only phase of this Industry eggs.

that Is: overdone, Is keeping poor cows,

that return no profit. Also being con·

tent to remain ,In ignorance of the}
· things we must know If we win profit
Qut ot It.

The Bearlo8'8 are IntercbaD
throughout. They can be ,IIU,
qulekl;y chan&,ed, too

Large Oil 7Boxes,

Stroke Easy to Change,

and the' best of all aU III

Roller Rim Gears,

They .top the noise 9.nd 18110'
wear. Are the best ot ever

In windmills.
. ...,j

And aU other part. are II
1"

the Head.
See nearest A&,ent or "rltl

Dlmpster lill Mfg,
Faotory: BeatriceiNeb,

,.Braneh R__ :

l
K_... llIt7. •••
Omaha. Nebr.
SlolIX FaU., S. D.

Mention Dept. B when



PLVMOUTH Boc:lIU. taken a'WQ ahe ,,01 teach all the reet
. of· the�heDl..:to-eat egp.· - ·If··-the ,-bblt

rrfe�'rl������J:,r�.IO per�oo.. II)cO�¥lOD
- a�ng-the flock, ·tht! J�88t

JbI
P BOOK BIGGS-Hawkl..

I temed;¥ �e lQlpw o.f".1 to fuml.�k
E,v;';:PoI�6forlS.46forfl. Oh1'lllBar- nest boxes and pl�Jit7',.0� them/or ��

=�1:9. Ottawa, KalIL .

. .

' vide them with a ntlet:boz, the bOttom

aLE'!'BABBBDP'lfc��"t of 'W��ch should be eu.bloned and pad-

115:f41��':' Xn.
, ded, bavlng Ii bole bl the center large

Ceuler, 0�1[8 EXCLUSIVHLy-s�per- enough for the ,egg to roil down out of

8E�yrng�tralD, voted for aDd quality. sight under,l)�ath.
Dler·

rs careful breedlDg II per1&: '1.'16
__

'

-..
_

1l.1. Evaul. R. 4,I'ort Soott, Kana.
,

ED ROCI[8-:t.arae vlproul, farm
., Profitable Poultry CU,lture., .

UE B:�� per 16; '" per 10; ik per 100. -XID·'
.

That, pc)uitry culture on a large
.�k', Route 9, LaWreDC8, Kans. -'..,

scale'can be maile profitable Is 'ciear-
ED ROCS: EGGS-II per 16., fl' per hUD· , ..,

.

R�,", R. L. parker, LlDoo1D, KaDS. .. 1"1' proven by the scores of exteDtllvt.

BARGAIN-Cbolce B. PRock feIDal.. plants scattered throughout the.Cou
la

Br s" ,16 per dnRD. H. A. Wattles;' try that are yielding' R. nlce'lncome to
II1.Clll� EXPreB8. Bayoeville,�.. .�' the oWners-not only paying a hand-

RIlED PLYMOUTH ROOD .
EXCLUSIVB- some profit on' the IDvestment, but a

�Il'o�t���6�·�tr.k:is� per 100. T._ B, ,good, substantlal bonus besides., That

BARRED PLYXOUTH ROCI[8 are &h. poultry culture on a large scale Is not

1'1 Walnllm'l .tralD. 8ecoDd p1'llle oocII:ereI 'always profttable Is proven by- the fall
Ita Kar.8.,100'1 ThreepaDd.l.aIda.. Cock.... , r b'f _.. I' I ts
olietmallng;lOOreauPtoElIII...�!!.��.l&. ulle 0 l\ num er 0 ··e....eQs �e .p an

101), Mrs. J... PriDgle, m...... .......... that are to-day abandol,led or convert-

F ROCI[8 EXCLU8IVBLY-Farm rail,,; ed Into ,something else. In dlscusl'lng
tfper 100:f2.110 forCiO,aud

76 ceDtiforlll. Xn. the subject of'poultrv culture from a
velace, Muacotah,KaIlI.·

"

financial standpoint the optimist, Is
RED PLYMOUTH ROCK8 u IlOOd u &he '

1
EiBB 00 ceuts for 16. Write D. K Hm. BoDte apt to refer'on y to t)Jose whlc� have

DB, Kans. been successful, while the pessimist
R SALE-Pure-bred B. P. Rock..... 76 anudes only to the ones that have
lor 15 or p.liO per hUDdred. Hmcrellt Fruit

proven failures. There are two sides
ullry Farm. Addreaa A. C. X.rrltt, North

, Route 4; IDd. PhoDe 4861. t.o every question, and the one'Under
KITE PLYMOUTH ROCK BOGS FOR." dlsclIsslon Is no exception.'
m prtZe-wlDnlllg peDl. IIl1e brad.larJre .... luid We were som'ewhat amu'sed at the
wblte, aloo ODe M. B. pbbler for ..Ie. I
Ibe expre8a chargetl. I. C. BotIhrIck, Hoyt statements of a gentleman who 'hap-

}lened Into our ofllce several weeks

ago Rnd who, after an Introduction by
a

I
mutual friend, volunteered the In'"

formation that there was absolutely
nothing In the poultry business, and
that .no one had ever made a financial
success of It, while on ,the other hand,
thousands of dollars had been lost by
those who had ventured Into It. 'We
simply sat back In our chair and let
the gentleman talk until he had fiJl·
Ished his story, and then we asked
him how mainy poultry plants- he knew
of that. bad proven fallures and coat

,1:he,lr� promoters "thouaands of' dol-
lars."·

.

"Why," -he said, "there are lots of
them� Look at the -- plant,".men
tioning . a plant In ·.mlnols.:' "Mr. - ..

-
,

spent seven or eight 'thouSand dollars
trying to make a success of tilat
lllant, .but finally had to give It up a

couple .of years llJo."
We happened to bow something of

this plant and asked our caller It Mr.
-- had ever made a success of any
thing else that he had undertaken.
We then .asked him If he had ever vis
ited this plant and whether he knew

anything about how the plant was con

ducted. the quality of the stock, the
sanitary conditions, th� bus.lness
methods, etc. He answered In the

negative, but reiterated his statement
tbat Mr. -- lost several ·thousand
dollars In a few years.

We happened to know that, this
plant was not conducted along busl
noss lines and that the sanitary condi
tions prevailing twelve months In

c, each year were such that the stock
was 'disease!1 and In such an emaclat·
ed and enervated condition that It was
almost Impossible to keep the breed· -,

ers alive long enough, to produce any

chicks, and then It was next to Impos
sible to raise the chicks to maturity,
os they lacked vigor and stamina,
were 10llsy and aitogether miserable.
We enlightened our caller as to the
conditions existing at this plant, and
then asked him to-.name another plant
that·· had been a-,: failure. This he
couldn't do, but he' said he understood
that there were plenty of others and
that no one had made a financial suc
cess of poultry culture.
It so happened tha:t we' had In our

bindery several thousand coplea of the
catalogue we printed for Mr. U. R.

Fishel, of Hope" Ind., and we .got a

copy and showed It to our pessimistic
friend, at t�e same time telling him

something of the history of Mr. Fish·
el's 8uccess as a breeder of White
Plymouth Rocks, how he. started a lit
tle more than a dozen years· ago with
fifteen hens and a cock bird, for which
he paid ,16, and how he had built up
a business from this small beglpnlng
to a magnitude that was s.urprlslng.
We told him that to-day Mr., Fishel
had 121) acres devoted to White Plym
outh Rocks, Rnd' that he raised annual·
ly

-

aomethlq Uke, 8,000 blr�, '.&Del

UBATOB EGGS from prlse-wlaDlq Whit.

aDd WhiteWyudott. at fI per 100. W. L.

• Topeka, KIIus.

F ROCKB-IDgh IOOriq. vlaorous, farm
bred for .Ize aDd Ia;rlDg qualities..ErIP '1 to

Pcr 15, t5 per 100; circular free. 8UllDY Slope
Farm. Box 408. EIIIDiham, Kans.

1m ROCI[8 my .JIIIC!IIIt7; a fhIe lOt of
o lrom prl.. wlDDen for _. _ubi..

Beber. Neosho Rapids, K.....
.

Hili I.m� lack ••� IcIlc� 1:11111 F....
Y Orsl prize wlDDen ID KaDIU aDd' Oklaho
I2Iemale8llcoriDi 91 to "" by KcClave, Hm·

�Ir.!��mBj:- �"&to.::::::.. ��
ltock lor l!IIIe. &. J• .f. WOOdford • SoD,
Oe�tral, Wichita, Kana.

HITB PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
t Ind whltalt ID the weat,' Une bred for

erg r.rn4UcUOD; KaDIu 8tate 8how '11'11 WeiD,
ere , 2d peD. lei, 4th hen: A.D&hOIl7. '011 ,lat
196�. lot pen 91", lit hen .". lit pullet."
lor egg priCetl. Cbu. C. FaIr, 8haJOD,�.

DAMOOD'S BARRBD RPCKS
urely please you. IDlh aoorlq prta.-WlDDen.
maled now, 8eud your orden _ry. No ....
KIY 15, ,Prom peDS ,2 per 16. from lIock .. per
Send lor circular. Loq dlstaDoe phOU Wal'
C. C, Lludsmood,WaitOD. KaD.. , .

.

RED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
(Omell.,. Sh'a".) .

el·matlng peu headed by a III" polDt cockerel;
erel-matlng beaded by alia point cock. The f.
ICor. from 90 to 98-". BarrlDi extra .troq.

'�',����,15, f7.liO per 100. Xn. Cbu. Olbom,

BOO.'
I conlldent from the Steel B1.. ....red
outh llocka will be produced lOme prise-wiD'
cblcks lor you wbether you wish &hem for
bird, or on the iarm. Let me have your order
e cblck. wlll.peak for &hemllelv.. It COBti

°lre to raise IIlIe blrdti thaD Illferior ODes, aDd
'" smllll exp.ase 01 startlllg .houlil DOt be

�r for the reeulll aDd ..tlsfactlon you wouldo tbl. Famoua BtralD would overcome alL

R�m, Write lor catalope. It's free. JOE B.

BI
' orlglnalOr IIDd breeder of &he ieDOWOed
ue Barred Plymouth RoCks. XexlcO, Xo.

PP PLYM;OUTH
�OCK EOOS.

Ve hr.!lllllff Rocks exclusively for alx yea.. ;
purChased eggs aud blrda from the beat blood I

Ih�!lln the West and DOW bave 118 IIDe a lot of
., eVer saw. I lOok both lint aDd IIeCODd OD
Ilhe He lIIblic County fair laat fall Errs from,. bird. $�,50 for 15 16 for 46 ,10 for 100 Errs,2d prlzo birds '1.50i'or 15. P,75 for 46, fI ior 100.

" STEl'UENS. _,_ �MwltieD. Kaa.,

hite Plymouth Rocks,
EXCLUSIVELY

�o�Egg.. Oood to Bat. Oood to Look At
"th�Cks Iloid the record for eRg Ia;vlug over

e:i�h"t�rlety 01 fowls; eight pullets averaglug
lor twel v

one year. I have tired them exclu·
,aQd IIIl gO�aeare aDd hllve them ICOriDi " to

per 10' to �IIS,CAD be fouud aDywhere. _lIB
•press' �_r ••. aDd I prepay expretllllle to

nee, a;lj�I�\�eg IWU tbheb UDltecl Stlltes. Yards at
.. uro Collese. Addr_

AS OWEN. Sta. B. Topeka, Kans.

ARRE[) PLYMOUTH ROCKS
-EXCLUSIVBLY__

GGS {�3 per 15 I Get the BeIIt·55 per 30 8tart �S.ht
. T. Divinia, R. 2, St Joseph, Mo;

THE �SAS FARMER
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tiM for U· Vlimmoth WIIlte HollaDd w� ....
,

1.10 for I:DlteAfll_ pID_ tllCiO for !7j_a
aw pelniClf II!I_ "',for oraraow., ....
L. D • .An1t114, BIlsarprIH, KaDI.

.

The Oreat Winter· Laying Strain
of8llveraDd'WhlteWyalidottelllUid BU«'Pb'IDoDth
RocD. ... II., per 1&. A� D. A. CIIIIce7,
�VlIDwoi1h, KaDl.
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.... fIOlD Iln& PIID .. per II: frolD JI!IIII IUO;
frOiD 1l00k IICWp 11 per 11; fI . per 100. K7 IIbahl

1811Cila4 ·for ..... '

....wIa .... , CI ..... Il....

SINGLB COKB Bun OBPINGTON AND
BLACK KlNOBCA BOGS· for IletUq, 11 for 11•.
A..l.BtraItoa,�, Kalla.

Si-Iver S,pan-gled'
. Hamburgs.

Good atooI!: aII_p. Am oventocteci.
.
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817 0UpSt., X-veawoltb.,KaDI..

COLLIH PUPPIBB-Two Uuen richlY lind.
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11.10 (or lit:'!' per 100•. lin. Geo. W. JUDe. B. I, with each uJe. K. S. Kohl, BeillOD, ·KApli.
BolomOll. •

PUBB-Bl\BD White 8cotoh Coli.. Puppllll for
we: C:'Q. smtth,.IIOx III. PODCII'Clty. Okla.•BLACK .LANGSBU BOGS-Il.CiO� 1&. From

World'. PaIr wlnDlq 1tnIID. :lin. 'H. Fol'WUll,
BayDevllle, ..ana. '

Scotch Collies. ,:,

FIft)'.-veD CollIe puppies JIUI. old eDoqb to .hlp.
Ptaoe :rour olllen 1IIIrIi, 10 :rou ClIO !JIlt ODe qI th.
OholoeOD.J .

.
.'

: ,W....Uil....... • Bill.......Kau. ..
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-

Black Langsban Eggs
-PROM HIGH SCORING �LOCK.-

$2 for 15. $3.50 for 30.
,Mas. c. S. CB0880 '.

'.

:traIr A.e............, .....rta.K_••

BLACK,LANGSHANS
Of beIIt breecllq. -_ for _e at 11.1O·per 111 or

.

tf.CiO per 10. ., ,
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Pooltry 8how aDd NlckenoD thaD all7 b�er ID the weat which Is positive proof that they are •
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Buy egp from these birds, IlDprove your lIock aDd wiD the 'j)rIseB at &he oomlq ahow.. ,8a& anlvaI

aDd fertlUty iu&raoteed. PriC<ll, ,1. "aDd" per III; fI, ,10 aDd ,16 per 100.
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,
even then was �able to supply the de

mand. for his. stock., ·We,told"bim that

while Mr." Fishel· had started with

practlcaliy nothing. he had 'paid $6.500
ror; this 120'acre .fa,rm. had." built a

handsome residence. and spent thou

sands of dollars in other. Improve
ment. that everything was' 'paid for'
and every dollar-had been made from

the poultry. We told him' th'at Mr.

Fishel's sales ·the fl.ret yeaI: amounted
to a Ilttle- over, $1.50. and that at the

present time' his sales are sald:,to ex

ceed $30.000 a year.
Our lii-iend, ilstened in· amazement.

It was a revelation to him. Hf! h8.d
been famlliar with only the other stde

I'. of the question. We' then called 'his

.

attention to ·Mr. fishel'S" catalogue. the
• finest and' 'most elaborate catalogue

I
ever Issued by any poultrlman or .live
stock hr.eeder of any kind. •

Thhlking that perhaps our friends.

would think that this was the only
case of the kind we knew of, we next
told him of a White Leghorn breeder

in ,New Y,ork who had become Inda
pendently rich du.r1ng tl;l� past fifteen
years on a 20-acre farm. We visited

h�M��I��e ::�S:'tbC; ,::�� this farm a year ago and have it from

br. VaDNattals�tes&World's Fair wlllllen; ... , . the owner' himself that he has made

&:::;w=.' II per bnndred. BI Boltwood, B. 8,
every dollar he wlll" ever neM-and

S: 0 'WlII'l'lII LlIIGHORNS. stook aDd ens for In fact has all the money he cares for.

AI" lrCP ,1 'per 15.' PJ11ie .'''lnnlni !!IIi stocke ,.And," he added. "my chickens made
LcWbOID etaman. W. o. wan, Walton, XaDII.

evecy dollar of It for me." He Is stlll

Ia�Ifr���::'w::fl!-..���=,8B:� in the business.' but .saYs he Is' ready
Uop 12-110,15 per 100. Event{ lIa71iI, lIIawa&bt, Ka. to sell out and take It easy the rest

PURE BINGLE COMB BBOWN LlIIGHORN of his Ufe. whenever he can find a

ene, ao for ,1, 100 for A. .Tos. (laudwen, Wakelleld,
,

.

buver,
Kanl.,su_r to P. P. Plower.

';l'l}en we told our caller of. another
New York. farm that was saved bom

a sheriff's sale by the poultry. The

farm was heavily mortgaged, and al

though "the owner worked early and

late. (he was a, �eneral farmer), It

seemed impossible ·for him to get.mon
ev enough out of his crops. and his

1:l�leB or" live' stock to keep up the in

"terest and pay the. mortgage.' He says
hlm'self he 'had concluded that he

m",!!t surely' lose the farm. as a,t the
end; of the year 'he was not .mueh b�t
t.er 'otr flnancla jiy than he was .Itt; 'the
begtnnlgg of the year. '.

.

'.

Buff Leghorns, �r:a��,.��� 'l!J;.:.
.

'Jre had an adopted' son w·ho in some

.. . -. .. Reed, B.a,w�Q. !way became Interested in, poultry, and .

-0'h
.

d
.

rt' -s
. a,skl4.',· hi!! fQ'!It�.r fatJl�r to g�t him

,�,ern 0 S .. C. Wi teghQfJlS. !lo�e pure-bred. fowls. The request
Won.18 prl_and lliveroup at Xan... CIty, Mo., met with a prompt denial as the oid
PouJS17 8bO.11107. BlrdII and ens for Iale. �110 '

B..�, � ea., biat atralne. Bend �o.itr. or4er.., gentlenitn figured that, it,would only
DOW. EI_ra Fruit and Poultr7 Farm

.

CeDtralla " i.' XaDII" A. Oberndorf, proprietor.
' . ,

:' be an added expense and. they cou d
I Dot atrord It. The boy was persistent,

I, however, an� finallr. his fath,,:r told.
him that he would geti him the chick
ens (Single Comb White Leghorns),
but that the .boy must buUd his poul
try-house out of old material lying
around the 'farm, a'lid' that he Ip.ust.
pay for every pound of grain he fed

them. 'fhls the boy consented .to do,
and in" due c.ourse of time the birds

arrived; This was three years before
the mortgage was due. The next faU

t'he boy announced that he was gOing
to .put" up a larger poultry-house, and

when his father protested on account.
of tlie expense, his son promptly in: WEBER'S :0)'" POULTRY
formed him that he had the money to .. Describes 26 varle _,,,,, ties pure bred chlck-

pay for it. and he went ahead. The r�:' :�:asoge;:s for hatcblng.an�!�I��1o� 2���t:,
next .year he· put up,· a still larger W. A.WEBER, Box 7'9, Mankato, Minn.

house. By this time he had a large
flock of cJiicke'ns and had an e.stab
IIshed trade that brought him in a

nice Income. He weighed out and

paid for all the grain he ,fl'ld",hls fowls,
pa.ld all his other bills, and was ac·

qulrlng a nice bank account.

Finally the three years alapsed anfi,
I have over 200 selected hens, Inow white, deep (he mortgage would be due in a cou-

bodied and bred for large egg prodnctlon, mated I f k F th d th t
· ...th show.blrd co.cks" My tlock haafarmrange. p e 0 wee s. . a er an mo er sa

Egge 16for 75 cents, 80 for ,1, 100 for ,a. I replace down and tallced matters over one

aU broken tas. evening and after dplng a little figur-

'Mfs. N�v� Love, Formosa, Kana. Ing found-that they 'did' riot have wlth-

=====�_"!!""��=====� 'In two thousand dolla.rs of enough to

m�et the I¥prtgnge. "Willl, mother."
said the father, �'It seems wicked' that
we must lose" t.he farm after 'working
as hard as ,we ha.ve .. for· so many years,
hut I don't see any help for it." Then
it was the boy's turn. "How much
money d6:'you need, father?" sa.ld he.

I "A little over two thousand -dollars,"
answered the father. "Well, I can let

you have that much," answered his
son. "You'! What are you talking
about?" qnestloned the father, "Why,
yes, father, I have more than that
saved up and y:ou are welcom� to it. I

'1' .'.made It fram my poultry.'" said the

8QD. And, s,ure enough, this foster

son, 'now '.Q 'yoling' m�!l1 Ij.ad saved
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LlDGHOmra.

S. C. BBOWN LEOHOQS-a�Pl'8!llIUI!lS
.t

tbree"ebo". the PiI!It .-on. ,,1 per 15.
Ceder Hm Poultr;' I'Iirm; B. .' MoHal'l•

.·Waldta, Grant Oounty, Okla;

R08l!l COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR
BAl.E. Bred flli' years from the best � laylnl
strain.' Write for prloeil: Berths Gresham, Bock
Un, Kans.

S. O. B, LICGElORN EGG8, 80 for II; 100 for t3

IMrs. P. E. Town, ROute 8, Haven, Kans. .

IB�-O-:-W. LEGHORN AND W. WYANDOTTE
EGGS from blgb IICOrlng stock. ,I per 16; t3 per
100. W. H. Turk�y egge, ,1.110 per 8. s: p, Hntley,

IR. 2, MapleHilI, Kans. ,

ROBE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. ALSO
BABRED RO€K8-Best IMlleCted and, frelb ears
11 per II!, t3 per 100. Leghorn cockerels ,I. Bertha· IEvans, LYO�S, Kans. .

, B. 0, BROWN L1I:GHORNS-Best laying atralns
In tbe west. Egge for hatcblng, ,I per 16. Special
prlcea on lal'le lote. L. H. Hutlnp, Bonte 1, Quin
cy, "Kans.

BOSIII COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
Prom stock IcOred to 88' by Rbodeil. ,1' per 16, ..
per 100. Exblbltlon pen cookerel bJ.:elld ,2.60

r:n.�teen ens. F'nuik Duuble, Clay center,

BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLU
SIYlIlLY-Farm railed. Ena 11 per sltUng of 13.
per tlfty 12, per hundred 18.10. Prompt slilpmenta
made. P. H. Mahon, Bonte 8, Clyde, Oloud 00.,
XaDII.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS t3 �bUndred
from blrda .. IlOO4 ...bow blnsl but on free ranee.
Mn. W• .T. Gmt, O..wkle, Kana. '

FOR BALE-Ringle Comb White LeKbom cook"'
ereJa;' Wyckotl'laylnl atraIn. Prloe. 71 centl and
,I. Henry HartI�, Newton, Kans, .

BOBE COMB BROWN LEGHOBN EGGS-IS'
for ,1,110, ao for ,2.110, 100 for If. Mn . .TobnHoluey,
'Ben!1ena, XaDII.

BTAN'D.A:RD BRED BINGLE COMB BUPF
L1j:GHORNS-Headed by tint prillP pen, Chicago
Ihow 11108 and took II� tim prl_ and. tint pen at
Newton 181M; .... III for '15. S. Perklne,801 East
l!'I�t i!.treet, Newton, Kans. ,'_

SINGLE'COMB WHITE LEGHq.B�."-eook8rell,
,I eacb; two or more ao centa eiCb': '11oe." white,
pure, tboroughbred blrdl. .A.lao a few ,Barred PIy
montb Bocke. barred to the ikln. II., pure' and vlg
orous;·b_"cockl and pnUeta '1 eacb, two or morel110 cents eacb. A II of our culltOmm a",'v8ry wei
pleaHd. We will make reductlone on large loti.
M-.dow Poultry Farm. Centerville, III;

STOOK AND EGGS.

:��f�B��f��h�:.okS�,.lW: 8":dP�'::M!�homl; Blaok Mlnorcaa; 16 ein!a Blue Ribbon pens
15, 2d belt 12: ntillty pens heeded by high IICOrlng
males 'l.ooj:M. Bronl'll! turkey egge ,2 per 9, Ielected
liOc�b. vlra Belley. Xlnsl.,., Kans,

STAY'WHITB
B. C. W. I4hom and Buti' P. Bock egp tl per 16.
At Nlcker&on sbow 1807 (HeimUck Judie) I won In
cubator on blgbeat IICOring COCk.i.cockerel, hen, pul
let In·Mediterranean cIaII. On HOCks took , cockl.,
1,2,8 ben. Mre . .T. W. Cook, R. 8, HutcblnlO!1,Xu.

Galva Poultry ¥ar,ds
R; C. White Leghorns and 'whIte. }Vy�dottes;

80 prl_In.8 sbdm. Egge"I, ,1.110 aDd4ll.per BltUng.
oJ. Dltela. G....... X••••

Now is the Time to Get
Your EgiS fOli, Hatddng.

.

. Prom , '.. .1:
.,

w. S. Young. McPberson, Kans.,
the old' reliable breeder of Bolle Comb and Bingle

;., ; CombWilite X-homs andWblteWyandottes, In all
tbelr purity. Tile greateat egg.laylns strain In the
Weat-. .

.s. C. W. Leghorns.
. '.

.Pdd., of .ebraska

Th. araat••t
Incubator on
the .a"k.t...

Waste heat rnne brooder. Tbe only; brooder
thatwill ralee cblcks afwr tbey are'batcbed.
One lamp runs both. Write at once for free
oatalocne to , ,

Mil.Tim Hlrtnett, Sutton, Nebraska. ,

.! ....

FARME)R
JlIf(rUMTORII .ufD BROODJI!RS�

�

,

THE SAFETY HA-Teu
INCUBATOR,

Leads fw' I�7 because it has nat been cheapened '

quality. The copper 'hot water heating system is
II

fect. Simple end regulatorwith double brass tberDlo�:'Doubte cases pack'ed' with a fibrous material filled wi�.

innumerable dead au' spaces. Double clear table toppacked the same as the walls. The cloth nursery tray ItO
.

. nice for newly hatched chicks to �t on. Two d
'

one of glass, the other solid lumber.. Easy to clean safety lamp. And guaran�
lJE!!1ect ventilating system. No bettermachine can be built at any pri.ce. Othen
Claim the best hatchel, but we get the largest a:verages and h.ealthlest chicQ,
We pay the freight. Our 1907 catalogue tell. it all. It'iI·free. Address .

THE CLAY CENTER INCUBATOR·.CO.,
.

CLA'( CENTER. KANSAS.

HA:TCH·ALL
IncubatoN and a......n

wID l..t, are e..,. to rUD, have deep DDrBerl1!l,triple wa118••olld copp.... t;ankl, and lr tbey don'l
work we take tbem back. You run DO rlBk becaulI4I
they ha",:e beeD telted lD every litate lD the nnlOD,

Look In Kan.a� Farmer of D�. 27,
where we take a full pap to 8lI:plalD theBe mao
oh1DeII and how they are made.

THill 190'1' OATALOGl1J11 .OW.RIIIADY. DoD" healtate to uk tor It. We III
�to��, .,

.

HEBRON INCUBATOR C'O., Box. 12,

�-==L
Incubator-HeatlDg System absolutely tbe best. itecord
ot hatcbes unequalled, ODly machlDe made that bu
heat lD the corDers." Try It for 00 day. and If you III
Dot satisfied returD and get your mODey. Catalog free.
Write today. Reference: Any bank lD PrlDceton.

W. P. 8HEE'T8, Manufacturer,
BOX se..· PIUNe.TON, MO,

.

Missouri
Queen

H.lts All Parts
p.rfectly,

Hltche.:EYlry:
Fertil. Ell.

'-7 00 FrelghlPl'epaid. :120 EGG• • Buys the Best .,

!!!!!!!!!!!!! Ineobator Ever Made.
.

.....Bap lOOoClllck ..r.-.er.
BotlalDCnlbator aDd Brood It ordered toptbel', _t bu& 111,01). D..III

_ all oyer 1 bell copper &aoikI bot wa_J eelf regulatiDlrL.atl.,••II." au.......'
Our book, "lIati!blna Facta," tell, aU ab!lu' I&. Kaue4 free. Write (or It.

...... ClIJ>"IDea"'ar CoID�. Boz 18.1IaeIae. l"bcoutn.

IN'CUBATOR8 ARE MONEY·MAKERS
The "SoreHatch" kind pa,.. beet, beoaueelt'. sure.

It'ftbe�D4�tnma."
I toelf wltb tbe least 011 and pta the moet obIokelUl. or ten 788ft ··the .!
SURE HATCH INC'UBATOR.

.

baa been a leader, without lID QQ.ual In constructton, ap_rance. resulta .

produced or low_llrI""". 1110,(0) In U8e. We PaJ" Frelcbt. Unlimited time
'

IYen for trllli. Our arauteed II yean. Our new Bure Hatcb Book ..

fells all about ourm80=."Worth dolla... butFREE to you. Write toda7.
'5.. Hat.. lacDdor Co., Ita 42.1'....-. H.... or Dept. 42. JMI•••poRI, I...

MISOJIILLANIIIOl1l!1.

17.50
Incubator

.

Emybod"1 llcubltor
bolds 125 eggs. Self
regulator, needs no
moisture, powerful
double beater, egg
tray and new re
movable sanitary
nunery tray. Has

everything' blgh-prlced batchers
hsve. IFour ,walla, packad, not
affeoted by beat or cold. Cat. Free I ,
OOYlmiur Incubltor Co., 811 M.ln St .. GovernlUl, '

AGENTS-To sell Bnd adverUs8 our Poultry Com
pound: tM weekly; rig furnlsbed, Franklin Manu-
facturing CompBny. Norwalk, Oblo. .

PURE-BRED ,WHITE LANGSHANS for lsaIe.
Heni .",26, puUeta ,1 'eacb; alao a few SIlver Spangled
HBl;nburg cockerels. Mn . .Tobll Cooke. Greete;r, KaI

OILT BDOB POULTRY co.
Egge for Bale from 24 dllI'erent varieties of" poultry,

Including Toulouse geese, Pekin ducks and M. B.
turkeys. Eacb breed on separate farm. Write for
catalogue;

Walter Hope, Iralrfteld, Neb.

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!
Touloul!e Geese egll", ,I per Sitting, Bouen and

Pekin duck eggs, 18 for ,I. Mnscovy duck &gil", 9
for' ,I, Bronze turkey eggs, 9 for ,2. PeaCOCKS.
Barred andWblte Plymoutb Rocks. Houdans, Buti'
Oochlns, Silver Spangled Hamburgs, Comlsh Indian
Games, Bull'Orplngtons,Rhode Island Reds, Brown,
Bull' Bnd Wblte Legborns, Bull', Wblte and . Sliver
Laced Wyandottes, PearlandWblteGulne&8. Golden
Seabrlgbt Bentams, Bull' Oochln Bantams. Eggs 15
tor ,I. Also sell by the 100. All kinds of fancy pi
geons for Sale. Also hunting doge. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for circular. D. L. Bruen,
�latte Center, Neb.

.TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS
,
Tbe tlfty members of the Topeka Poultry Breed

ere Association raIse all varletlea of pure-bred poul.
try. Transactions of members guarsnwed. Send
for list of breeders and varIeties.

.

W. H. MAXWELL, SecretaJ;Y.
.990 ncVlcar Ave. .

Topekl, Kanl..



h out of the profits from
I

his
noUg

to save the farm. Whlle this '

ult;r Jil(e fiction, it is ,true, and it is
Ollll S

ecessary to add t,hat after the

nlYt �ge was lifted, the father be�n
orJe an interest In poultry culture,
o t

III a few years had established

,nd I "est and one of the most prof-
ear" '

i
le commercial poultry farms ,n

tab
United States, making a specialty

f
e

egg.productlon. He retired from

huslness some time ago with

c!�e�' enough to last him -the rest of

Is life.
our caller was getting Interested

OIY and as he showed no signs of

ne�siness or no disposition to leave,

e next told him about a young fel-

011' within a hundred miles of where

'e sat, who, for several years
farmed

60 ncres or land, getting up at day

tuht an(\ working long after sundown,

�Ing the chores by lantern light. He

ad married some three years before

nd his father-a large land-owner

ad given him the use of a I60-acre

arm, rent Cree. By working hard

rom sunrise to sUDtlet-and then

ome- be made a good Uvlng and laid

III 3 little money.

After working the farm for three

ears it dawned upon him that there

as an easier way of making a llvlng

nd he decided to quit general farm

ng and go into the poultry business

n a somewhat extensive scale,
Vhen he mentioned the matter to his

ather, the old gentleman ridiculed the

den that there was any money In

oultry and tried to discourage his

on, But it was no use-the young

ellow had his mind made up, and he

rave up tbe 160-acre farm, retaining
fteen acres for his poultry farm. He

ad a good-sized flock of hens and

·ullets. and bought up several hun-

red more, put up good, sub�tant1al
uildtngs, read up on poultry culture,
nd before long was nicely estabUshed.
e then went to Peoria and made con-

racts with two of the leading hotels

o take all the eggs he could produce
t a good price the year around.

The writer visited this farm and'
as told by the owner that he was

aklug more clear money from his

oultry on fifteen acres, tban he ever

id from t.he 160 acres, and was not

'orldng half as hard. He shipped
ggs daily. and also suppUed the Peo-

:Ia botels with fowls as wanted. It Is
eedless to say that his father

hanged his mind in regard to the
rofits of mtelltgent poultry culture;

We had it in mind to tell our caller
f the experience of a prominent IllI
ois horticulturist some years ago,
ut it got away from us. This
entleman was and Is one of the most
I'omincnt horticulturists in ,the coun-

ry null is an institute lecturer upon
he slibject of horticulture. Some
ears ago the writer gave an address
n ponltry culture before a farmers'
Istitute at which this horticultural
entJemull was present. Wben we

ad fiuished he arose and said that he
ould heartily concur In all that we
ar] sah\ regarding the profits to be
eriveil fl'om a fiock of fowls properly
ept, Hlle\ backed it up with his own

�pcrience, He said that for years
IS Wife had kept a small flock of
wls Oil the farm, but that he had
ever paid any attention to them..He
,new t hay had all the fresh eggs they
anted to use and an occasional
Icken dinner. He also knew that
ver)' time they went to town his wife,
ok a basket of nice: fresh eggs' and
CnSIf)llully a coop of nicely fattened
wls, but he never figured' that the
rocee,]s amounted to much. He
ade his money from his fruit and
hen it was marketed It brought him
s\I]JStiilltial bank roll.
One yeur there was a cold snap af
r the frUit-trees had budded and'the
tlels \Ver 11

'

Bled -

e a nipped by the frost and
, 1 t was a dead sure thing that

ere
.

WOuld be no fruit that year andI fl'lCmcl Was desperate. It so hap
��d nlat he had made "ome im-

sedf!ltlents upon his fa�m that had
, Ill) «11 his ready money and he

as depending upon the seas�n's fruit
op to I'eple i h h
\lilt

'

n s Is depleted bank ac-

oUIli "He didn't know how they

apse "'�t through the year that must

'h efore they could expect an
. er crop of fruit. H.e t:!Il�e� It \)y�r

"

with his,wife, and when she suggest
ed that, perhaps" the income'. from the
IJoultry' wO\lld 'keep them, he laughed
at her. In 'jplte of his derislpn,( how
eyer, she insisted that If they would
get iI. few more hens and had gopd
luck .In raising' chicks that sealton,
that they 'could live on the profits of
the poultry, :providlng he would fix up
suitable quarters for, the fowls. While
he .doubted her judgment, he followed
her advice" as it seemed the only

1 !:�n�a;�:;��',��:t:!�nh�l�:,�:Of .�!:!
: T tell you, gentlemen, we lived that

year as well as we had any previous
. year. and, e�ery dollar of income we
, had was trom our poultry. I fixed up

good. warm 'quarters tor the fowls,
and the way they shelled out the eggs
was good to see. vye had eggs to sell
all the time and 'marketed the cock:
erets as fast as they. became flt, paid
our bllls as 'we went along, and wo
didn't seem to miss the Income from

our fruit at all. Since then I gtvo
more of my time to the poultry, and
I know there is good profit In a flock

of fowls."

We didn't tell this last story to our

erstwhUe pesslmtsttc caller, but be
fOlie leaving our oftlce he admitted

that he 'had changed his mind in re

gard tor the proflts In poultry culture,

There is good money in the poultry
, business if it is properly conducted.

'rhis has been proven In thousands of
cases throughout the country. The

'little hen is 'a mortgage-litter it she is
properly cared for. Because people
have embarked in the poultry busi-
ness and failed to make a success of
it should discourage no one. Some

people could not make ,a success of

anything. Commercial reports show

that over 90 per cent of all the people
who go into the mercantile business

fall sooner or later, but still there are

new ventures made in this field every

, day. We have' no way of knowing
what per cent of poultry ventures on

lieve we are safe in saying that an

Investment In the poultry business is

at ,least 25 per cent safer than an in
vestment in the mercantile business.

The' demand for fresh eggs exceedA

the supply, .and if a person is located
within a hundred miles of any of the

larger cities, he can easily dispose of
all the 'eggs and poultry he can pro-

I duee at a g09d premium over current

market prices. In fact, during the
winter months he can practically get
his own price.
A commercial poultry plant can be

made all the more, profitable If only
, pure-bred fowls are kept and carefully
bred for .both utlllty and fancy quali
ties. There wlll be a certain per cent

of the birds raised that w111 bring
good prices' as fanciers' fowls, and
this will be _ so much clear gain. In

every Instance we have mentioned in

this article, except one; pure-bred
fowls were kept exclusively. Tbere
is money in the poultry business-if

llroperly conducted.-Commerclal 'Poul-

tr�.
.

'rhe Great American HeD.

The greatest thing In the United
States to-day Is the hen. Her portrait
"rampant" ought to appear on every
dollar,' half, quarter, and dime that Un-

• CIA Sam puts outi for the actual fact Is
"Biddy's' business brings In more of
those sam.fl dollars, halves, and quar-,

tt'!rs than any other slngle--a.nd I
might almost say double-American
Industry. '.rhree hundred million dol
hirs' worth of poultry products Is
"Biddy's" yearly contribution to the
farmer's 'pocketbook, and If the exact
truth were' known; a: goodly num'ber Qf
thofle three hundred millions were

,

made by men nnd womim who have'
studied how to feed th� hen.

,

jiJuQt\ ,'��n_ JlJl� fO�r "9�n�, ohloken;

FARMER ,457
sense. They begin with yoUng:OhlokS,
and fqllow a cODlslstent sYl!ltem Of feed
,Ing all throuKh the Ufe of the lien;, us
Ing with theregular ration, that,won,
derful discovery of Dr., Hesl-lPoultry
Pan-R.-ce-a--whlch builds healthy flesh,
bone, R.nd feathers, and makes, early
laying Il habit. Now_let me say right
here that Dr. Hilss Poultry, Pan-a-ce-a
Is not a stimulant. Rather. 'it Is a

health-glvlpg tonic, which helps the
hen to get out of her food all that Na-
ture would otherwise supply. ,�

-

Poultry Pan-a-ce-a helps the hen to
1ilgest her foot properly, which of It
!!elf gives her health and Vigor. It aids
assimilation-every grain or particle
of food goes where It Is most n'eeded.
to build bone, flesh. feathers, 'or to
make eggs, so that the greatest possi
ble good Is realized In the least possi
ble time.
The !!aylng that "an ounce of preven

tion Is worth a pound of cure" Is dOtl
bly true In the poultry business. The
wise hen man cures his hens' betore
they get sick, and his one certatn agent _

for doing It Is Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-
a-ca-a.

-

Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and' Instant
Louse Ktller are the result of long
etudy and experiment under just such
conditions as the farmer meets with In
his own yar'ds.
Dr. Hess & Clark, of Ashland. Ohio.

are so conndent of the good you will
get from these prepara.ttona that they
are willing to give a written guaran
tee' with every packall'e. The cost Is so
«mall It's halldly worth considering.

Bo, ... Llaht Double JIturIry or Oal'l'la.. Ha..,
n.... Piioe oomplete "lth OiiUarl &I.d

.

nickel 0.
ImUatlon I'IIbber trlmmlnp, _00. .&.01 ,oqd ..
llel). for"'011W ".00more.

HYearsSelUng�,
Our ....hlolllllandharn_ hay. been IOld Ill"""
from our tactorlc to oler tora third of .. oen

..

!':.'t,- w8l�cl'..�m�I'!'!;:tI.g�::�:.."t��� ,

logC!.tII1led .. t.o ••"Ie, qiJalU;r, PI'I....

We Are 'lite .................... 'lite....
""llIngwtheooJl8llmer8'Aelu.l..e.,.. WelD....

::D31�:-":;'��C!:t'ale:g�tl.IIIII of m.rn...
�CUrlatel'_III••Co..""""""

Gre.t Vehicle Book Free.

The Ohi� Oa.rrlage Manufacturing
Com.pany's catalogue contains 184 pro
fusely Illustrated Jjages. [f you are In
terested In ltght vehicles-If you are

thinking about buying a new buggy or

carriage, wouldn't you like to see aU
the very latest styles so perfectly pill
tured by photographic reproduction
that they SE'Am. to stand befortJ you?
And wouldn't \t be worth w,hlle to
know-J'ust how a good buggy Is
made; Wlhat kind of wood Is- used?
What kind of metal? Wlbat kind .of
leather? W'hRt kind of guarantee goes,
with It? What kind of people stand
hack of the guarantee? How you
coutd tryout the vehiCle to 'your own
eattstactton before parting with your
money for It?
All thesa, and R. good many more

(Iueatlons of ftrst iJllPortance, to vehl-
-

cle-buyers are answered In the Spltt
Hick,ory Vehicle Book just Issued tor
tree distribution by the Ohio Canlage
Manlltallturlng Company, of Cincin
nati, Ohio. It. may be obtained without
a cent of cost by wrltln_g to the Ohio
Carriage Manufacturing Company. The
demand Is so great, however. that read
ers shoutd take advantage of it at
once.

This remarkable volume-for'lt can
1I0t be properly called anythln,_g less
contains 184 pages 7% Inches wide and
1(1* inchts deep. These pages are

filled with Information a.bout the Ohio
C'arrlalfe Manufacturing Company's fa
mous Split Hickory line-buggies, driv
Ing wagons, bike wagons. stanhopes,
phoetons, stick wagons. hli.!ldy wagons.
surreys, carriages, spring wagons, de
livery Wl!ogons and carts, and In addi
tion Its made-for-service single and
double harness. Many of the illustra
tions are In colors showing the vehicles
exactly as they appear. This free cat
alogue Is without doubt the most elab
orate work of Its kind now offered to
our readers. Its special features--cie
scrlptlons of the making at vehtcles
part by part, wheels, axles, springs,
bodies, gear, cushion, and backs, tops,
shafts. poles and ftxtures-full discus
sion of the freight question, with rates
to all points, suggestions of value to
all buggy-users-make It a, book that
every reader would prize. We advise
all that desire It to lose no time In
writing to tht'! Ohio Carriage Manufac
turing Company. Be careful to ask for
catalogue.- We 'are justlfted In" saying
that no buggy-buyer Is completely In
formed as to the latest and best offer
Ings In the market without it.

8hould Be Saved

Our 8ub .urfaOe

Packer I '

I" a nlohtare .avln... baDk. Wrlt� for
,

- ,

prl_.

Top�-ka Foundry" Machine 'COi:
318-320-822 Jack.oD Street,

TO..EKA, KANIAS

Patl'Dt. developl'd. Ideo. worked oat;

New GD. and Ga.ollne_ Enstae Plant.

We Illustrate herewith the new plant
now under construction of the Witte
Iron Work!! Company, of Kamlll8 City,
Mo. When completed. It will be the
largest, most complete. and up-to-,1ate
gas and gasoline engine plant in the
West; practically fireproof, steal brick
and stone construction. 60,000 square
feet of floor space, equipped with the
finest of modern machine tools, i!lectrlc
power, traveling cranes. private
switches, with enclosed loading ware

roome.
The company_bave put In their OWD

n'atural gaB wells and water flU).lply.
will operate Independent electrIc IIg'ht
plant, telephone 6ervlce, with mndl'rn
accommodatl'Hls jor beneftt of visiting,

The Banne, Cemenl 'Oil,
A Poat fer the Future 8aWell
a8 the Preeent. (rat.illd)

Adapted to and covering every poeslble requlrem8nl
of farm, ranch. railroad, or wherever poetaare Deed
ed. The best; obeapl'!It, moat convenient,mOlt pra' -
tical wire fastener. and the most durable poet 8'i'
made. For partlculars write

,

GBO. RAM. LYOD•• KaD.

CEMENT STONE
Build your buildings with cemen'
stone: "We can sell you a down face
outfit complete for 8aO F. O. B. Wich-

ita. Write for partiCUlars.
,.

customers, nnd ('Illployees. The n�w

plant will extend from Sixteilnth 10
Seventeenth I':Itrt"ct. and from Oaklllnd
Avenue to Eastern _",renue. It Is being
situated on ;'he MI�l!ourl Paclft':: '11101
Kansas City bcnltht'\-n Railroad. l'hla
plant will fle used "xclu!llvely, 'tor Ille
manllfacture r,t the c"mpany's present
line of statlon:lr�', gas, and g@.!I:>lhu
englnell, tra')t!�� Qngilles, far"1 ficirtabJ� '��ne!!!' p .P�F!g 'I�MJmf )l,�·1tS.

J. H. ,TURNER, ••� Wichita, Kans.

BEE SVPPLIES
"

We can furnlsb you bee and all

fJ
kln-. of bee-lI:eepere' supplies
ohea ,er than you ('An let else- (
where. and ....ve you r....he.
Send for our catalOtrue wltb d...

, T�J�t:u��rli:���1
"



mine holsllng engfriea, pumpeuJ. Irrlflt...tion equipment, In sizes from II to 00
horse-power.
This company has been manutactur·

In.. me.ny ·of the above line of e.n&'lnell
In Kansas City for over twenty-two
years. The Increased number of sales
In the last few years has overtaxed the
capacity ot the present plant. 'rhe new

.plant will be enabled to make Imme
diate deliveries from stock, and to ex

tend their territory to foreign coun

tries. 'They expect to have the new

plant In operation In, about sixty daY8.

Dlpole.e.
Just no wa few words of advice will

be' very opportune with reference to
the shearing, as the season will soon

be' at 'hand. Every farmer who keeps
a 'nock ot sheep Is always anxious to
obtain the very best prices for his
wool. ,We want to offer a suggestion
which will tend to make It possible tor
you to get the top market price and at
the same time Improve very materially
the condition of your flock, It Is sim
ply . this-before the washing and
shearing season It will pay mighty well
to 'dip your sheep In one of the stand
ard coal-tar preparations. It has been
proven by experimental station Inves
tigation .that dipping adds elasticity, to
the wool; gives It n fluffy appearancei'makes It brighter; gives It a better fee
an'd Improves It to such an extent that
It will grade considerably higher than
where the dipping process has not been
used. The Increase In price can be
counted as clear proflt, for the Im
provement In your sheep will be more

than enough to pay the cost of the dip
and the trouble of dipping,
Elll!ewhere In our columns you will

flnd an advertisement of one at the best
dlpR on the market-Dlpolene-whlch
Is manufactured by the _rshall 011
Company, Marshalltown, Iowa. It Is
sold on one of the most liberal plans
that an article could be offered. Just
turn to their a\1vertlsement and read
their thirty days' trldJ offer. They
don�t even ask you to pay a cent In
advance, and are willing to bear the
expense of freight charges (If your
dealer does not carry It) both ways.
In cape It does not frov!! satisfactory.As a further wor of advice, let us

say',that we are confident If you will
get a can of Dlpolene In the spring of
the year and thoroughly disinfect your
farm buildings, hog pensk sheds, etc.i•every two or three wee s, you wll
have the best Insurance possible
against all animal diseases that are lia
ble to break out after the winter sea

lion; liurlng which time germs have
been deposited and laid dormant await
Ing the opening of the weather to de-

.

velop their activity. It Is a case of
"a. Itltch 'In time saves nine" and "an
ourice of prevention Is worth many
pounds of cure."

, In addressing them for ,their "Budget
of I:.etters!' or "Booklet," k,lndly men

tion this paper.

Coole: Oompllment.· "Beef Pro4uetlo....

That Professor Mumford's book,'
"Beef Production," Is being fully ap
preCiated' by cattle-feders generally Is

evld�p'ced 'by the following, received
from' that extensive cattle-feelier, Mr.
A. E. Cook, of Odebolt, Iowa.. who
wrltell a.s follows:
"I have just had the pleasure of

reading' 'Beef Production.' A more

pointed, exhaustive, and comprehensive
work on the. subject I have never read.
Based upon more than twenty years of
practical experience In beef-production
on a large scale, I frankly and unhes
Itatingly believe this book, to be a most
valuable one and just what the teeder
and f.armer requires to make hlur suc- .

callsful fr.om the start."
Copies may be secured at $1.60 by

addressing this paper.

Caustic BRlsRm Removed Cancer.

Toronto, Kans., June 21, 1904.
The 'Lawrence-WUlams Co., Cleveland,
Ohio: '

I bave used Gombault's Caustic Bal
sari)

.

more or less' for about twelve
years and have had much success. The
last bottle saved me about U4 In my
stock, and I, fully belleve that It oured
a srhatl cancer on my wife's hand. My
belief fs based on personal experience
.11 my ,father ha'd had a cancer' on bls
hand a' yea.r before and this one WIlS In
every partloular like It except not quite
so large. The Balsam did the work
and It has now been near eight monthi!
ago and there ha.s been no 'traces of It
since., For proot of this statement you
can write our druggist, Tom Finley,
Tor.onto, Kans. HARKBR' LoVETT.

Th!! following letter received by C.
A. Stannard concerning his Processe"l
CrUde 011 explains Itself, and proves

ooncluslvel}' the value of this prepal'a-
tlon as a alp: '

"Moreland, Kans., Jan. 26, 1907.
"C. A. Stannard. Emporia, Kans.
'.'Dear Sir: Enclosed find check tOI'

which lIend me two barrels of Pro
cessed Crude 011. I find this all to be
the:'1iest: for lice and Itch, and have
tried ;runnlng my hogs through a dip
ping vat for what was thought to be
cholera and find that It cured them,
making thrifty 'pigs out of J.lttle runts.

"Respectfully,
'i.

.

"ROBIIlRT ARMSTRONG."

Appeodlcltls Conquered,

Kansas City has a doctor Who has
found what the medical profession has
been seeking to learn for many years,
''The UseN of the Appendix Vermi
form." This doctor, H. C. Carson,
looks upon surglcal operations that re
mOl(e the appenlilx as a orlme against
nature. He has cured permanently ev

ery. case' at appendicitis that has been
brought {Cl him for treatment at his
home, Twelfth and Washington Streets,
Kansas City, Mo. He publls'hes a mag
azine which gl.,es full detailS of this
method of treatment and wlll sen� It
to all who write him.

BBl'iRY W. ROBY. M. D.
SURGEON

780 a.....IA...eoue.
Topek., a•••as

Gram Market••

Kansa.s City, April I, 1907.
There was an absence 'Of speculative

llfe In ,the grain pit to-day. It was a

waiting market. More bug reports
were received. .Thll receipts In the
Northwest 'are running heavier than
this time last year, and the weather Is
fall' an'd promises to get warmer.

Hence traders· were generally cautious.
There wall, some switching over May
to July and September, but there was

but llttle fresh buying. May wheat

opened the day steady, then sold up
�c, when them arket weakened II.galn
and the early Improvement was lost,
and the close was the same as on Sat
urday. July, too, flnlshed unchanged.
Corn was even duller than wheat anc}
WIlS weaker. May closed I)8c lower and
July lost '4c.
Kansas City futures:

May 69% "1�T. 691)8 69�
July. . 71% 72 71.'Aa 71 'Y& - %
Sept.. , .. 72% 73 72% 72'lil-73

CORN.

May•••.. 40% 401)8 40� 40�
July...•.. 41� 41'Aa-1)8 41� 4114-1)8
Sep.t. • .. 42'Aa 42% 42% 42%
,In store-Wheat,' 3,697,,900 bushels;
corn, 643,000 buahela; oats, 40,800 bush-
els' rye, 9,300 ousheis, '

Wheat-Receipts past -48 hours. 146

cars; ahtpmerita, 62 cars; receipts same

time last year, 32 cara; shipments, 36
cars; Inspections Saturday, 103, cars.

The cash market to-day was rather

slow, yet at the same time there was

very fall' trading before the day was

over and the' best hard wheat brought
a llttle more m.oney and red, was steady
with Saturday. Low grades, however,
were still hard to move and prices
were no better than steady. There
were no cables, It still being a holiday
abroad. The .vtstbte supply In the
United States and Canada decreased
last week 666,000 bushels, but It Is still
heavl�lj'.; than this time last year. On
ocean passage, Increased last week 4:16,-
000 bu,hels. Th'e primary receipts
were 1.066,600 bushels, against 8:10,000
bushels the same day last year; ship
ments, :1:10,300 bushels. Export clear
ances from the four Atlantic ports
297,300 bushels. In Chicago May closed
%0 higher than on Saturday, while
here the same option flnlshed un

changed. By aample on track here at
Kansa.s City: No. 2 hard, nominally
71@74c, 1 car 73c, 6 cars 72c, 11 cars

71'Aac, 8 cars 71c: No.3 hard, nomlnal

If, '17%@73c, 1 car Turkey 73c, 1 car

72c, 1 c4r 71%c, 1 car 71c,,6 cars 70c, 1
car like sample, 66c, 1 car 69c; No. 4

bard, 1 car 69c, 3 cars 68c, 4 cars 67c.
2 cars 66%c, 9. cars 66c, 1
car 66,%0, 3 cars 66c. 3 cara

64c, 3 -cars 63c, a cars 62c, 7 cars

C1%c, 7, cars 60n, 2 cars 69c, 1. car
67*c; r,'ejected hard, 1 car '620, ,2 cars

IH.c, 3 cars 56c, 1 ear 66c; live weevil
liard, r :

car 6Pc, 1 car 61c, 1 car 60c;
No. 2 red 2 cars 76c, 4 cal'S 74%c, 1
car 74CI No. 3 red .: 'nomtnal ly 67 %'.@
73c 1 car 72%c; No.4 red, nominally
60�hOc,,;.1 car 68c; rejected'soft, 1 car

6fi'Aac; white spring wheat, 'No.2, 1 car

OZ·1 % c. 2' oars 71c.i durum wh:eat, No.2,
nominally 67 ¥oJ@ti8c, 1 caT 167 %c.
Corn.-Recelpts past .. 1,S hours, 147

cars; shipments, '66 cars. Receipts
Bame'tlme last year, 33 cars; shipments,
30 cars.' Ins'pectlons Batu'rllay; 74 cars.

A fall"demand was had 'for' this grain
to-day, 'but values ruled weak'to %c
lower, {mixed showlrig tb,e principal
108s. It made most of the offerings
and It graded mostly No:" 3 and below.
Home dealers and order men were both
buyers,

.

but they were bearish. The
visible "supply decreased laSt'week 680,
(100 bUllhels, but this had' n'o Influence
upon price-making. The: x>rllilary re

t'elpts were '1,056,800 bushel!!!, against
G09,600 bushels the same day last year;
shipments, 890,000 bushels:' Export
clearances from the four Atlantic ports
434,400 ,bushels. In Chicago l\IJay closed
'A-c I(}wer than on Saturda�, a,rid here
the same option lost I)8c. BY.sample
on track here at Kansa.s City:' No. 2

mixed, II cars 40c; No.8 mixed; 31 cars'

3t114c, 18 carR 38c; No. 4 mlxe.d,'�. cars
36c, 1 car 35 'hc; no grade mlxed;'l car
32c, 2 cars 31c, 2 cars 30c; yelloW" corn,
No.2, 1 car 41c; N(}. S yellow,' 1 car

39%.C, 2 cars 39c; No.4 yellow, ,4 cars

36%c; No. 2 white, 4 cars 41c; ,No. 3
white. l'car 40';-2c, 8 cars 40%0, 4 cars

40c; No. -I white, 1 car 39%c, 2 cars

39c, 1 car 38%c. .

Oats.-Recelpts past 48 hours, '34
cars; shIpments. 11 cars. Receipts
same time last year 11 cars; shipments,
12 cars. Inspections Satur'day, 23 carS.
There were more In to-day than for
some days, but at the same time there
was a very good demand and' prices
were much the same as on Saturday.
Home dealers and order men were both

goon buyers and the offerings were

pretty well disposed of by the close.
'rhe visible supply last week 'decreased
126.000 bushels an'J. Is less than half
as large as the same week last year.
In Chicago May closed 14c lower than

on Saturday, but here there was noth

Ing doing In a speculative way. By
lIample on track here at Kansas City:
No. :I mixed, nominally 41@41'Aac, :I

cars 4�14c; No.3 mixed, l' car 41�c, 1
car 41c; No.4 mixed, 1 car 40�c; No.
2 white, nominally 42@43c, 1 car 42%c,
2 cars 42c. 2 cars 41%c, 1 car COral'
41'Aac; No.3 white, nominally 41%@42c,
:I cars 41%c, 6 cars 41%0, 1 car color

41'Aac. 1 car color 4114c,; No.4 white,
nominally 40@41c, 1 car color 40'Aac. .

Rye.":"'Recelpts paat 4S, hours, none;
shipments, none. Receipts same time
last year, 2 cars; shipments, none. In
spections Saturday, none. There was

but little doing In this grain ·to-day
and values ruled about steaqy. By
sample on track here at Kansl!.s City:
Np. 2. 1 car 62c; No.', 3, nominally
60@61c. ;,
Barley-No.3, 2 cars 54c;
Flol1r.-Market Quiet but' steady.

Quotations: Hard winter patElnts, $3.70
"@3.90: straights. $3.40@3.60; clears,
!$2.!!6@3;25; �oft patents, $3.86@4.16;
·stralghts. $31iiJ a.20; clears, $3@3.10. .

Cornmeal-Dull and lower. Quoted
at 92c per cwt .. sacke'd.
Corn, Chop.-Weak and slow sale.,

Quoted at 81c per cwt., sacked.
Flaxseed.-Recelpts, none; same time

last year, none, St.eady, at $1.12" upon
the basis at pure.
Bran.-:-Lower and dull. Mixed, 87,@

1I8c per 'cwl .. sRclted; straight bran, 86
@86n; shorts, ,.i-a.@'94c per. cwt." 'sac�e!i.
Cottonseed:!'Mea1.�At all points In

Kansas and Missouri·, taking Kansas
City ,rates,_ $25.60 per ton In carlots.
Castor J:Seans.'--In carlots, $1.26 per

bushel.
'

,

Ground Oll-Cake·.-Carlotis, U'7;' 2,000-
pound. lots, ',23i' 1,000-pollnd lots,
U4.60, 100-pounli ots, $1.60. •

Seedl!l.-Tlmothy, $3@4 per cwt.; red
clover, $S@12 per cwt.; Kafir-corn, 76
@79c per cwt.; millet, German, $1.16@
1.20 per cwt.: common, $1.06@1.10 per
cwt.
Broomcorn. - Quotations: Choice

green: sclt-worklng, $SO; good creen,
self-working, $76; slightly setr-work
lng, $70; red tipped, self-working, $60;
common self-working, $50.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market.

South St. J02eph, Mo .. April 1, 1907.
Supplies of cattle were m.oderate at

all points 'for opening day of the week,
In fact the total In sight at five points
was far below expectations. ThEIl result
of this was a continuation of the favor
able market conditions prevailing late
last week. Prices were not qliotably
'hIgher on steers, but there was' good
movement, to the trade on a steady to
strong level. Offerings of steers were
In very large proportion at this point,
and' carried 'considerable of a sam.eness

In Quality. It was probably due to this
that there was not more strength dls
playe'd In- the trade. Offerings were

mostly of fair to good light and me
dium weights, 'that sold within a 'range
of "'.80@6.40 with the best here se11-
In� at $5.f,O. Markr.t for cows and
heifers was active. and prices were

steady to strong. Calves showed a de
cline of 50c from last week prices, and
the best veals are not quotable above
$6.60. The demand for stock ca.ttle Is
swttchtng' to thin steers fit to gO on

grass for the summer. Supplies are
not large and prices are holding' about
steady.
Supplies of hogs fell off sharply at

all pofnta, In fact, there were little
more than half 8.S many In sight as a
week ago. Under this light supply lhe
market here rule'd very active with
prtces 6@10c higher than the 0108e of
last week, and averaging right at 7%c
higher. This sudden dropping off ot
receipts has a. tendency to conflrm the
hellef that supplies of mature hogs are

pretty well run. (lown In the country
and without the developm.ent of some
abnormal cause the market should con
tinue to rule strong If not showing a

moderate advance In prtces. Hogs sold
largely at $6.60@6.62% to-day" with
tops making $6.611. Range of prices Is
extremely narrow, but' should the
weather warm' up It Is not unllk,ely
that the light bacon weights may, soon
work towards the premium.
Market for aheep an'J. lambs was

qutte liberally sUPPlledi and after openIng strong and uneven y higher, react
ed and lost all of ,early strength.
Lambs continue to constitute the bulk
of supplies an-d about the only thing
In the mature sheep line .that Is com

Ing are the Colorado ewes; Top lambs
sold at $7.90, and best ewes at $6.70.

WARRICK.

Kan... City Live-Stock Market.
KA.nsas City, Mo., April I, 1907.

There was an advance of 16@26c on
steers after Tuesday last week, R.8 01'
ners w�re, numerous and the run had
been checked by the bBA1 market Mon
day and the first half of Tu'esday.
Helfer!'! and cows declined flrst of the
week In sympathy with the break on

steers, but the loss was recovered la
ter. Styckers and feeders closed the
week ..10@16c lower. To-day the run
Is 9.000 he!ld, which Is light for Mon
day, and ,as, supplies are small at all
the markets prices are 6@10c higher
on all killing stuff, stockers an'd' feed
ers strong. While the market would
not stand any heavy run without loss,
yet the situation Is promising, In view
of the qul�lt recovery of prices since
last Tuesday because of restricted re

ceipts, and'the outlook Is much better
than a week ago. One lot of 1,550-
pound steers Bold at $6.40 here to-day,
which Is the 'hl'ghest price In six weeks,
good to choice, steers at $6.90@6.16 ..
bulk of steers $4.80@6.60. A few cows

sell liP to $4.60, but range Is generally
between $2.76@4.25, heifers $3.26@4.76,
a few around $6, bulls $3@4.26, calves
�4®7. A sting of "Bell" brand heif
ers, fed In Nel;lraska, sold at $4.75 to
day. Fleshy stockers and feeders have
met with thc greatest loss, thin stock
ers a shade lower than a week ago,
range on country grades $3.S0@6.
Hogs took, a turn upward early last

week and have been going up steadily
each day, Including to-day. Smaller
supplies. and strength In provlslonR
was the cause: Run Is 6,600 to-'day,
marltet 5c higher, top $6.65, blllk at
sales $6.46@6.62'Aa. Not many heavy
hogs have· been coming lat(lly, nnd
there was a decided change for the
worse In the averaa-e quality last week.
While heavy hogs are pretty well mar
Iteted. some owners are holding back
because of the sacrifice demanded, light
and Inferior hogs lleJIlng 2 ¥.I @ �c above
choice heavies In most cases.

Sheep nnd lambs are holding up
strong, without muc'h net change In

prices. Run Is 9.000 to-day, prices a

shade higher" lambs at $7.60 (iil 7.81),
some medium class ewes at �5.iiO@6.R5,
ordinary wethers at $6.86, an'd year

lings $6.86. Supplies have been fairly
liberal, but Indications favor reduced
marketing, and continued strength In
the market. A few feeding lambs are

available around $7.16.
J. A. RrCKART.

Erie Gas Ught Herd :��:::.-
Headed by SunshIne ChIef 2d by Ohlef SunshIne

2d, dam Queen Perfection. Margarette 0., Mayflow.
er. I deal SunshIne 2d and otber grPat BOWS In herd
.tock for sale.. J. K. Mahaffey. Erie, KanB.

Stray List
j."

. 'Week Endl... April 4.
Wilson County-W. H. Couble, Clerk.

PONIES-Taken up by J. 111. Newby. In Neodelba
tp., March,28. 1007. two pony geldIngs; one a brown,
S years 0Id.14� hand. hl�". hlemleb on left fora foot
and whIte streak near root of lall; the ,'ther a gray
g years'old, 1.� hand81Jlgh. no mark. or brande.

The' CANADIAN Welt
'I Th. Basi WEST,

TliE testimony of Ie
thou8ands dUrlnllbl�'past year Is that e

Canadian WeBt Is the blbeWeBt. Year by Ycar
eat

altricultural returns havel�ecreased In volume and val
Q.

and BtUl the Canadian G
ue

ernment oifersl60 acres f�v,to every bona fide scUier
ee

8REAT ADVANTAGES
The phenomenal Ino....""8 In roU

mlleap-maln Une. Bnd brancb.._t:!put Blmoet eyen portion ot thecauniwltbln -7 teach ot ohurohcl. Ichool"marketl, obeal! fuel and e't'ary mod
t,

ooDYenlenoe. The nlnet, million bU':el wheAt crop ot tbl. ,ear III ....100.000.000 to the farmero ot Wert I
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Nervous
Indigestion

action of diges
is controlled

nerves leading to
stomach. When they are

weak, the stomach is de
prived of its energy. It
has no power to do its
work. If you want per
manent relief, you must
restore this energy. Dr,
Miles' Nervine restores'
nervous energy, and gives
the organs power to per.'
form their functions.

The
tion

"For man,. years I was an acute
.u1rerer from netvous Indigestion; at
times I was so desd'ondent life seemed
almost a burden. 1 tried all kinds ot
remedies and various physicians with
little or no relief, until one night last
summer I saw Dr. Miles' Nervlne aM
Heart Cure adverUled. I resolved to
make one mol'. trial which I did In
the ·purchase of one bottle of Nervlne
and one ot Heart CUre. In a tew da)'l
I be....n to teel better, which encour·

aged me 110 much that I continued tbe
medicine until I had taken more than
a dozen bottles. I 'am veey much 1m·

proved In every way; In body, mind
and spirits since. I make a special
point to recommerid the medicine, ana

I teel a sincere pleasure In knowing
that several persons have been bene;
tited through my recommendn tlons.'

A. S. MELTON, Ashville, N. C.

Dr. Miles' Nervlne' Is Bold by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

MilesMedical Co., Elkhart,Ind

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP ,JAW CURE.

A 8clentlfic remedy and sure cure for flistula, poll,
evil and lump law. We Bend tbe cure Oll trl"l; ;It carefully. If It cures your animal, scud � 11
If It does not. don't. Slate bow long nllecr ,

r
fl8tula, pollevll or lump Jaw; whetber swolleo,O
running. GIve partIculars; also exprc�, .�OIrr�W. T. Dowling Manufacturing Compay, St, IDa
Kans.

.

Don·t Eat Glucose.
u•• our Percolator (the family 1=

andwlt!l tbe IIlllple ule of gr8llU�
lugar and eold ".ter,maketbeP cl
and belt ayrupln t!leworld, a'tm;JrIo1... COlt tban you are PBYIDguo� pll'
eole or com syrup. Opera ollOUIfeotlyalltomatlc. Syrup CIlpDrtDcep.to.or ory.taIl&e. No waste.
Write for fulllnformatioD.

Ever.Ready Syrup Percolator Ct.
188 C. Monroe St. Chicago.
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